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About Town
Hanche^er lx>dga,of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
he gonferred. Richard W. Spil- 
Icr, junior warden, will preside.

The Hockanum Dog Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community Cen
ter. A  film, “Behind the Scenes 
with pollywood Dogs,’ ’ will be 
shown. The meeting is open to 
prospective members.

The Chapmiin-Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the church. Hostesses' will be 
Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mrs. Clem
ent Lewis and Mrs. Roy Nason.

Due to extensive alterations 
at the Martne Club, the Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary will

Blanchard-Jackston

Guild Speaker
The Rev. Robert D. McGrath, 

pastor of St. Michael’s Church, 
Hartford, and chairman of the 
Archbishop’s Committee on Hu
man Rights, will be guest speak-

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at er tomorrow at 8 p.m. at an
the 'VFW Home, Center St. Re
freshments will be served.

The Baibara Gifford Circle of 
Oomntunity Baptist Church will

open meeting of the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew 
at the school. He will speak on 
“The Face of Compassion.”

A native of New Britain, 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Father McGrath was ordained
home of Mrs. George Russell, 
180 Autumn St.

“Wildlife of the Eastern 
Woodlands,” an Audubon Wild
life film lecture, will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. This is second in a ser
ies o f five film-lectures spon
sored by Lutz Junior Museum 
and the Manchester Jaycees.

The B’ellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple. After a business 
meeting, a film will be shown.

in 1040. He was director of the 
former St. ’ Benedict Center, 
Hartford, and a member o f the 
faculty, from 1940 to 1959, of 
St. ’Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field.

He has been assistant di
rector of the Diocesan Labor 
Institute and director of the 
Institute’s Hartford Chapter. 
He has also been chairman of 
the S,tate Personnel Appeal 
Board, a member of the Person
nel Board of the City of Hart
ford, the Governor’s Personnel 
Study Commission and the 
Hartford Charter Revision Com
mission.

Father McGrath has received
Manchester Assembly, Order Servant Award

o f Rainbow for Girls will have a 
business meeting and elect of
ficers tonight at 7:30 at Mason
ic Temple. Officers will wear 
street-length white dresses.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle 
of Community Baptist Church 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Fletcher 
Jr., 76 Irving St.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

Director
Call 649-5869

23 Main Street, Manchester

of the Hartford Municipal Joint 
Council and its Auxiliary, and 
the distinguished citizenship 
medal and citation of the 
Rooney-Flannery Fire Post, 
VFW, Hartford.

The meeting is open to all 
members of the parish and their 
guests.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
’There will be a directors meet
ing Immediately after the reg
ular meeting.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk’s Home, Rockville. Mrs. 
Theodore 'Venrturo is chairman 
of a refreshment committee.

’The executive board of the 
’Twins Mothers Club will meet 

/Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
'hom e of Mrs. Joseph Grzyb, 106 

Woodhlll Rd.

The marriage o f . Miss Carol 
Joyce Jaclcston and Robert F. 
Blanchard, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.® >

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Jackston, 
405 Hackmatack S t The br^M- 
gioom Is the son of Mr. and^idrs. 
Francis Blanchard of 23 Hoff
man Rd.

The Rev. Eugene F Torpey 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Basket of white 
mums decorated the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
raige by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of satin peau, 
designed with sweetheart neck
line, long sleeves ■with lace and 
seed pearl trim on points over 
the hands, and full skirt 
trimmed with satin rosettes. Her 
waist-length veil o f white illu
sion was arraiigfed from a head- 
piece of roses trimmed with lace 
and pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses 'with 
a white orchid marker.

Miss Mary Ellen Blanchard of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
DiGloria of North Andover, 
Mass., cousin of the bride; Miss 
Phyllis Dileo of Wethersfield, 
Miss Isabel Dorego of Wethers
field and Miss Donna Ruggiero 
of Thompsonville. Miss Robin 
Sapienza of Manchester, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was junior 
flower girl.

All the bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns, designed with deep pur
ple velvet bodices and lavender 
chiffon skirts. ’They wore deep 
purple headbows with veils, and 
carried white fur muffs wdth 
orchids.

John Cambria o f Blast Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Robert Jackston of 
Meinchester, brother of the 
bride; Brian Fitzpatrick, and 
Richard Moriarty, both of Man
chester, and Joseph Bemesld Jr. 
of Windsor. Anthony Marino of 
Lawrence, Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Jackston wore a white 
brocade coat and dress, gold 
lame accessories, Mid a corsage 
of red camelias. ’The bride
groom’s mother wore a hot pink 
coat and dress, silver acces-

Sex Education 
Topic for Panel
“ Sex E<!ucatlon, Let’s Talk K 

Over," will be the subject of a 
panel discussion tomorrow at 8 
p.m. ait a meeting of the Nathan 
Hale Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at the s(̂ K>ol. There wiU be 
a business meeting at 7 :30 be-1 
fore the progijBmi.

Panelists are Marshall J. Co
hen of the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic; Mrs. Mitchell 
Hadge, a social worker in the 
Manchester School System, and 
the Rev. George W. Smith, pas
tor of The Presbyterian Church; 
They wlH also lead a discussion 
after the panel.

SAVE
WOMD’S IMSEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
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^  . loring photo
MRS. ROBERT F. BLANCliARD

series, and a corsage of pink 
and white camelias.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at the Comer House, Farm
ington. For a motor trip to Ni
agara Falls and Canada, Mrs. 
Blanchard wore a plum colored 
walking suit trimmed in blue 
fox and gray accessories. Thp 
couple will live at 170 Charter 
Oak St. after Jan. 17.

Mrs. Blanchard is a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High

Choicesf Meats In Town!

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

a E T G H E R  G L A S S  G O . OF MANCHESTER

BANTLY OIL
C O M l 'A N Y ,  IN C .
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T U E S O A Y  O N L Y  S P E C IA L !  
W H O L E  B E E F  .m a

TENDERLOINS 1 ”
(We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

‘When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher’*

649 4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORSH 

from $25.00 to  $45.00 |

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced. ^

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A L L E D  
G L A S S  F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  

M IR R O R S  (Fireplace 3nd Door) 
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  (all types) 
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•VOUtWAOCN OP AMCIIICA,  HDGe

*1,639
What's the catch?
There isn't any.
$1,639 is the suggested retail price at 

the port ol entry for the VW  sedon..
The price includes Federal excise tax 

and import duty.
It also includes the built-in heater/ 

defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, front seat belts, and 
tidevlew mirror.'

It's the price of the reOl thing, hot a 
Stripped-down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the calT 

from the port of .entry. The dealer de
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot 
of sense: the matching leatherette uphol
stery, for $30.00 extra. (Nearly everyone 
orders it because it eliminates the'need 
for slip covers.l And that's it.
• Unless, of course, you count the cost 

of gas ond oil it fakes you to get here in 
your present car.

T E D  T R U P O N .  In c .
T O U JU n ) TUENPIKB, T A U X H T V n X B
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LET US PRICE 
YOMR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
A R T H U R  D R U G

^ P E C I A U G T S l_ _ _ _ _ _ _
T o M n S T S sp E c n

MM $ 0 0  JULMRKES 
HlRhir A w  OF cm /

IneludUl RtimvlR|. D b in^ lsc iMpScUon m4 Mtmmbit.
n d w i n  Yma lutMet 
llFHlMECJttRWTBE 

Ftts parts tnd ISkor on s i AAMCO cuatoin rsbulTt trshimlulons sue torqw eoovartsrs at Ions m  yoM ewi 
yoor own car aid aaivlco It anniialf 
at a nradasdaonteeharMtiany tho 300 AAMCValiopa coaat to 00
Tlioro aro no othor niarantooa , 
tMaono. ONLY JUMCO IM  ITI

MJomvBS&L

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
63 Tolland Turnpike Ne.\t to Western Beef Mart 

Phone 643-2467
t
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UDsylorvlet 
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School and attended Keuka 
OoUege, Keuka Park, N.Y. She 
Is employed at Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Hr. Blanchard is a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester High - 
School. He graduated from the 
American Academy ‘o f Funeral 
Service, New York City, and Is 
associated with the Hofanes Fu
neral Horae, Manchester. He is 
a member of the National 
Guard.

HALE

R sS V A V e W s!#! A l f
r\ovo's the time to 
stock up on your 
figure needs . .  ♦

save on famous name bras, girdles, corsets

choice jof lycro Spondex long leg beauties
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‘X-X*X"X*X*3
»X^g*X<*XKw!»xw!*>
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" T a m e r '"

b y  F o r tu n a

7.49 rag.
9.00

Made of miracle Spondex® 
with stretch control panel 
front, split hips and center 
stretch seat panel. Con
cealed adjustable garters. 
Short, average, long torsos. 
S, m, I, xl.

S lim  B ^ u t y "  

b y  C arn iva l

4.99 rag.
6.00

A super slfmmer. A dream 
to wear, a cinch to wash. 
18“ long leg with hidden 
split hip for perfect thigh 
control under your knit
wear and slocks. White. 
S, m, I, xl.

"D ia m o n d  l i l "  

by M ila d y

4. 99-
Features on exclusive dia
mond-shaped front panel 
for flawless control. Airy, 
lightweight Lycra Spcuidex. 
White only. S, m, I, xl.

!‘X*x*:..

eVeVe’ eVIbJeŴ X
m mmm

?*X3>Xi'

m

long leg girdle of {acquard power net 
In a fpur-sectlen style for greatest 
control. Satin elastic panels on front, 
sides and back. White. S, m, I, xl.

"BdriMra A n n " Stretch Bros

for $5
long-line bras with adjustable, cushioned’ stretch 
strops that adjust to your overy movement for maxi
mum comfort. Sheer elastic bock and sides., White, 
block. A. ?2  to 3ti I, 32 to 42| C, 34 to 44.
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The Weather
Cloudy tonight, low 25-S9t 

partly cloudy tomorrow, little 
tempieibture change, high hi
30i

PRICE SEVEN CENTS.

Huge U.S. Attack 
Launched in Viet

S A I G O N ,  South Viet- 
nam (AP) —  A massive 

‘ American force backed by 
planes, armor and artillery 
has launched the biggest 
offensive of the Vietnam 
war in an attempt to 
sweep the Viet Cong out of 
the jungled “ Iron Trian
gle’’ 20 to 30 miles north of 
Saigon.

The objective Is to capture a 
major headquarters complex of 
the Communists and to clear 
enemy troops from the tangled 
forests from which they menace 
the South Vietnamese capital.

Gen. William C  Westmore
land's command announced the 
mulUdivlslon operation was 
launched at dawn Sunday. It 
eaid In the first three days 92 
Viet Cong have been killed and 
16 taken prisoner.

The operation Includes evacu
ation of up to 10,000 Vietnamese 
peasMts living in the long-time 
Viet Cong bastion and their re
settlement in other localities.

'Westmoreland told newsmen 
that the enemy had changed his 
military strategy in 1966, but 
that his objective remains the 
same: “ To unify Vietnam by 
force as a Communist state.”  In 
a year-end review, he said the 
enemy strength In South Viet
nam exceeds 280,000 men, and 
infiltratlMi from North Vietnam 
has averaged more than 8,000 
men a month.

Other than the drive In the 
Iron Triangle, no major engage
ments were reported by the U.S. 
and South Vietnamese com
mands.

U.S. headquarters said Amer
ican Marines took sporadic 
mortar and small arms fire in 
their sweep of Thanh Phu Pen
insula 55 miles south of Saigon 
In the Mekong DeKa. But there 
has been no contact of any size 
since the Leathernecks landed 
last Friday, and so far only four 
enemy have been reported 
killed end five token prisoner.

South Vietnamese hea^guar- 
tors reported 40 Viet Ooi^ kill??!, 
by government troops in repuls
ing two attacks on military 
posts 340 and 348 miles north
east of Saigon-

South Korea’s Tiger Di'vlsion 
reported 26 Viet Cong killed, 212 
captured and 621 suspects 
pulled in during oj^ratitm 
Maeng Ho 6, which has been 
going on since Jan. S about 13

(See Page Fifteen)

Blue Ifnees
LONDON (AP) — Girls 

wearing miniskirts are get
ting blue knees in Britain's 
first big freeze of 1967. 
More than 100 In thigh-high 
skirts walked out of classes 
at Reading College of Tech
nology near London yester
day.

“It’s not so bad for the 
boys in their warm trous
ers,”  explained one fashion
able but freezing young 
lady. “ But we girls in 
miniskirts found our knees 
and legs turning blue.”

College authorities said a 
shortage of stokers in the 
boiler rooms cut the central 
heating system to quarter 
power. Ink froze in. the col
lege’s printing works.

Congress May Tinker 
With ‘Great Society’

Post-Assassination 
Fake Bom b Revealed

‘ -

(AP Photofax)
Dutch Princess Margriet beams at her new hus
band, commoner Pieter van Vollenhoven after their 
civil marriage at the town hall in The Hague. A 
glass coach then carried them to St. Jacobskerk 
(St. James Church) for the religious ceremony.

No Political Issues

Princess Margriet 
Wed to Commoner

’"THE HAGUE, Netherlands 
(AP) — Queen Juliana of the 
Netherlands and Prince Bern- 
hard today saw the third of 
their four daughters. Princess 
Margriet Francisca, 24, married 
to a Dutch commoner.

The wedding was not a politi
cal issue and was unmarred by 
the controversy and incidents 
which accompanied the 1964 
wedding of Oown Princess Bea-

Strife, Terror Mount 
As Red China Rebels
HONG KONG (AP) — Chinese 

from Canton reported today that 
waU posters attacking Commu
nist pwrty Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung had gone up thiroughout 
that south China city and that 
Canton radio had, broadcast al
erts to his supporters to be 
ready to come to his defense.

Some arrivals said they had 
seen dozens of anti-Mao posters 
Monday €Uid early today before 
taking the afternoon train to the 
border tuid crossing into H<Mig 
Kong. (Xhers claimed there 
Were hundreds of such posters.

They said radio appeals di
rected Mao's followers to stand 
ready to “ crush the enemies of 
our great leader.’ ’

There was no way to verify 
the reports, but most of the

travellers told essentially the 
same stories.

They said the posters and 
counterappeals followed a week- 
m d of bloody fighting between 
pro-Mao Red Guards and anti- 
Moo factory workers In which 
they said several persons were 
kiUed, scores hurt, a Canton 
hospital lobby smashed and 
doctors and nurses beaten up.

Thousands of workers report
edly stayed away front) their 
jobs in factories and municipal 
gas, water and electric plants 
Monday. Radio broadcasts re
peated appeals for -workers to 
return to their jobs.

A middle-aged Chinese man 
said he saw several persons 
lying on the streets — “ I think 
they were all dead. They had

(See Page Eight)

trik to Gerinan diplditiAt Claus 
von Amsberg.

However, as the bridal 
procession drove away from the 
church some boys threw one or 
more smoke bombs. Most of the 
smoke had cleared away when 
the glass coach with the couple 
passed. While police arrested 
one boy, television and radio 
commentators took the incident 
as an Innocent joke.

Margriet’8 husband is Pieter 
Van Vollenhoven, 27, who cour
ted and won her at Leyden Uni
versity while both were students 
there. The Royal Gazette an
nounced that he had been made 
a member of .the royal house, 
but he was not given a title and 
remains “Mr, Vollenhoven.”

Street crowds were smaller 
than expected, probably due to 
freezing temperature. The two 
ceremonies — a civic wedding 
at the Town Hall and a Protes
tant blessing at the 13th century 
St. Jacobskerk — St. James 
church — and the 14-mile bridal 
procession were broadcast over 
television and radio.

Schoolchildren were on holi
day hut work continued normal
ly since the day was not pro
claimed a national holiday.

Margriet’s white silk 'bridal 
gown had maiguerite flower 
patterns after her name. Her 
bridal bouquet was also of mar- 
g;uerite8.

The bridegroom wore his air 
force uniform.

Among those in the huge 

(See Page Fifteen)

Court Bans 
Cuba Visit  
Prosecution

WASHINGTON (AP)—The
Supreme Court ruled unani; 
mously today that a citizen who 
holds a generally valid passport 
cannot be criminally prosecuted 
for traveling to Cuba without 
government authorization.

At the same time the court 
upheld the government’s right 
to declare certain foreign coun
tries out of bounds.

But travel to these countries 
without specific authorization 
may not lead to criminal prose
cution, Justice Abe Fortas said 
for the high court.

The ruling in two Cuba travel 
cases overturned the govern
ment’s claim that (3ong;resa had 
made it a crime to travel to 
Oiba without authorizatloiu

Fortas said Uie decision 
“ rests entirely upon our con
struction of the relevant stat
utes and regulations.”

“ In short,”  the justice wrote, 
“ the relevant State Department 
promulgations are ix)t only de
void of a suggestion that travel 
to Cuba without a sp6ci|l(»nHy 
validated paasport ia piohihlto6< 
or that auch travel would be 
crimiiial conduct, to t they alao 
contain positive suggeatiot^ that 
the -purpose and effect.uef.-the 
restriction were merely to'make 
clear that the p a s ^ r t  was nql 
to be regarded by the traveler 
In Cuba as a voucher on the pn)- 
ttotive services normally af* 
forded by the State Depart
ment.”

Last May the court ruled 6 to 
3 that the secretary of state 
may refuse to grant passports 
to American citizens for travel 
to Cuba. At that time the court 
left open the question whether it 
is a crime to violate the travel 
restrictions.

That was the question decided 
today.

In one case Helen Maxine 
Levi Travis of Los Angeles was 
convicted under a section of the

(See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sei>. 
John .G. Tower, R-Tex., dis
closed today that a fake bomb 
had been sent -to his office by 
mail In the aftermath of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s assassi
nation by someone evidently 
believing political conservatives 
were responsible tor Kennedy’s 
death.

Tower made the dlsclosuye In 
denouncing criticism of Dallas, 
Tex., In William Manchester’s 
book, “ Death of a President,’ ’ 
as a city permeated with an at
mosphere of hate. Police had 
asked him at the time not to 
release this Information, he 
said.

The Texas senator also re
called that in 1963, after Kenne
dy wa« slain in Dallas, he re-

Dodd Censure 
W m  Be Next, 

AndersonS a y *
i

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Colum: 
nist Jack Anderson said in an 
interview on a radio station here 
that he expects Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., wlH be censured 
by the Senate in much the same 
way that Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell has been in the House.

“ I  can assure you that after 
all the evideiKse has been as
certained,”  Andersn said to 
WICC reporters, “ and after the 
facts are all in and after cool

(See Page Four)

ceived so many threatening tel
ephone calls and letters that he 
was forced to move his family 
away from their home in nearby 
Bethesda, Md., for a few days to 
a secret address.

A neatly wrapped package 
a'jout 6 by 12 by 18 inches came 
to Tower’s office in Washington. 
Tower related it was unwrapped 
and opened by Linda Lovelady 
Epstein, formerly of Odessa, 
Tex., a secretary, who thought 
at first it contained books. She 
found what appeared to be sev
eral sticks of dynamite with 
wiring ostensibly Intended for 
detonation.

Police were called by Ken 
Towery, the senator’s adminis
trative assistant. The pac % ge 
was submerged in water and it 
was discovered that brown 
wrapping paper had been rolled 
up to appear like dynamite 
sticks.

Tower in his statement asked 
that the public read Manchest
er's brook bearing in mind the 
difference between facts it con
tains and the writer’s opinions.

"Mr. Manchester’s contention 
that the Qty of Dallas helped 
cause the assassination of Pres
ident Kennedy is as false, un- 
supportable and intellectually 
dishonest today as it was when 
first proclaimed in 1963,” said 
Tower.

He said that as a former uni
versity history professor he 
knows an objective study will 
show that Dallas was a city

(See Page Eight)

REP. JOHN E, FOGARTY

Rep. Fogarty 
Dies in Office 
At Wa'shington
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

John E. Fogarty, D-R.I., col
lapsed and died in his office to
day a short time before he was 
to have been sworn in for his 
14th congressional term.

Aides lound his body on the 
floor of his congressional office 
when they reported for work.

Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., one 
of the first House members to 
go to Fogarty’s office, said phy
sicians believed death was 
caused by a massive heart at
tack. Fogarty had suffered a 
heart attack about 10 years ago

. (See . Page Fifteen)

^pring^dFasfiion Preview

Color New Styles ‘Billowy’

Two Boys Hurt 
When Stolen Car 

Hits Roadblock
EXETER, R.I. (AP) — Two 

you)vg boys from Oohnecticut, 
driving a stolen car, were in
jured early today when the car 
crashed Into an Improvised state 
police roadblock on Route 95 In 
Exeter.

Rhode Island state police list
ed the pair’s ages as nine and 
eleven.

Connecticut state police said 
they spotted the youths driving

(See Page Eight)

The Great Draft Debate

Congressional Hearing Due
EDITOR’S NOTE—This may 

be the year Congress steps into 
the great debate on the draft. 
Some sources believe a change 
is In the air. Ttiis. article, the 
second of a two-{>art series, out
lines what could happen.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Department, President 
Johnson’s Commission on Selec
tive Service and millions of 
young Americans and their par
ents are oon'vinced it’s time to 
change tiie nation’s draft laws. 
They may get their way this 
year.

The burden faiUs to Congress, 
which must decide by June 80 
whether to extend key provi
sions of the Selective Service 
ls:w. The issue will get its most 
thorough bearing since the cur
rent law was passed la 1961.

Sometime In the next two

montij|s President Johnson, his 
comniisslon’s report in hand, is- 
expeoted to Issue a clear, loud 
challenge to the legislators and 
demand, at the least, a revamp- 

"ing of the present system to es
tablish national standards and 
cut into the autonomy of local 
draft' boards.

Nobody, now even the most 
ertthuslastic advocates of ^ o s t  
drastic measures. Is willing to 
predict Congress will do much 
more Uian that.

Johnson already has made it 
clear he believes the law needs 
changing. He established the 20- 
member commission last sum
mer and ordered it to study ex
haustively the problem and 
come up with some recom
mendations.

One high committee official 
said In an interview that much 
o( tlw oommlsslon’a actual deci

sion-making has been completed 
and members now are in the 
process of preparing a final ver
sion of the report.

The official said a key provi
sion calls for a shaekup of the 
present Selective Service sys
tem and the establishment of 
national s^ndards to reduce 
inequity.

Still to be decided are two key 
Issues: The Pentagon’s demand 
that the order of draft be re
duced so that youngest men get 
called first and the various pro
posals for a lottery system to 
further reduce unfairness.

One foot Is Indisputable: The 
present Selective Service sys
tem Is unfair.

Even its most ardent support
er, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hertoey, 
national to ift  director, agrees-

(See Page Four)

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW Y<«IK — “They have 
gone about as far as they can 
go”  was a remark made at the 
opening of the American De
signer Series presentation of 
spring styles before fashion edi
tors of the country.

It applied not to skirt lengths 
—those have still a distance to 
go, according to the experts, 
and It’s upward —but to the 
fullness with which clothes bil
low around the wearer. The tent 
dress was really about as far 
as we could go.

But in spite of predictions that 
we shall start showing our fig
ures again, and in spite of a 
few waistline ’ belts, the fitted 
look is slow in coming. Bill 
Blass, talking about bis collec
tion for Maurice Rentner, show
ed a “ shepherd dress”  which 
sends flares of sheer gray wool 
in all directions from a modi
fied turtleneck. He said wom
en like this look and he will 
continue to make it even if belts 
do come back.

“ Designers try to get the look 
of a woman being -wrapped In 
her clothes,’ ’ said Eleanor Lam
bert in her preview of the Amer
ican Designer Series. “ They 
want wide sweeps of fabric, not 
dinky little seams.”

The ■ first picture Miss Lam
bert showed to introduce her. 
commentary was a clay figure 
made in Crete about 700 B. C.,

. with a garment arched away 
from the shoulders so widely 
that It looked almost as If some 
one were wearing a barrel. She 
followed this with a top by Rudi 
Gemreich that arched in the 
identical manner, and by anoth
er top that was an abstract 
pattern of black, ciimamon and 
pink, not greatly different from 
the primitive markings on the 
ancient Greek figure.

For ideas tl)e. designers have 
gone not back into time, hut 
out into the world to gamer 
whatever they can find In other 
countries. And since the Orient 
is about as far as you can go, 
spatially speaking, the woman 
in the Western world who can 
afford these high styles will be 
dicssed very similarly to the 
poor woman in . the East. "The 
seraglio, or harem, look is ram
pant,” said Miss Lambert.

The burnoose, the caftan and 
the djellaba ace three basic 
shapes foom the Middle East. 
What all three have in com
mon Is a loose fit and tight, 
narrow sleeves.

Another art note o f the Mid
dle East is a mtogHng of in
tricate patterns atongelde each 
other. This tnfluenoe trans
ferred itoelf to the most West-

(See Page Four)

No Major 
New Plans 
Under Way
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

The new 90th Congress 
convened today with a ma-- 
jority of members appar
ently in a mood to tinker 
at shoring weaknesses in 
“ Great Society”  domestic 
programs but obviously 
disinclined to begin major 
new ones.

Tonight, it -will hear from 
President Johnson what he 
hopes to get from the Oongn êss, 
its once overwhelming Demo
cratic strength diluted by Re
publican election gains.

The President will deliver his 
state of the Union message to a 
joint sessloit At 9:30 p.m. EST. 
The address ivUl be broadcast 
by radio and television.

Tom Johnson, ask^tant White 
House press secretary, said 
Johnson worked past midnight 
on his- message.

The President was described 
as “ having a quiet, studloui 
day”  in the hours just before 
presentation of the message.

The inclination of Congress to 
be more self-assertive, rather 
than to play follow the leader, 
was demonstrated in the pre
liminaries, even before the ga'^ 
els fell to open the session for
mally.

TTiere was first of- all the 
House Democratic caucus vote 
Monday to oust Rep. Adam 
Clayton Rowell ^  chairmtm of 
the Ediicatioh and Labor Com-i 
xnittee. 'fhils was voted despite 
opposition to tile move from 
House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass.............

The Powell affair contritoted 
to bringing an exceptionally 
large crowd of spectators to the 
Capitol for the opening forma’4- 
ties, ^

An hour and a half before the 
session"opened several hundred 
Negm>es, most of them from 
New York City, gathered on the 
steps of tile House wing and be
gan a rhythmic chant:

*;We want Powell back in hie 
chair!”

Police stood by.
Most of the Capitol police 

force was ordered on extra 
duty.

lioorkeepers were given In.- 
structions to admit no -visitors to 
the galleries except those with 
cards issued by members.

The jam was so great that 
-wives of Republican House 
Members, holding a coffee ses
sion in a private dining ixx>m in 
the House wing, had a hard 
time getteig in.

House leaders decided to go 
ahead ■with today’s opening pro
gram, despite the death of Rep. 
John E. FV^arty, D-R.I. Fogar
ty was found dead In his office 

. tills morning.
McCormack said memorial 

(See Page Fifteen)

The strongest shade of citron in silk chiffon makes 
this evening gown In Andrew Woods’ Spring 1967 
collection. Inspired by the Middle East, it is draped 
in sari fashion and traced with delicately jeweled 
silver braid.

Thant (Juestions 
U.S. Stand on 

Viet Stature
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AlP)—U.N. Secretary General 
V  Thw t took sharp issue-.today... 
with U.S. contentions that Viet
nam Is strategically vital to 
Western security and that a 
Communist victory In Vietnam 
would threaten other countries 
of Southeast Asia.

The secretary-general also 
challenged the U.S, position that 
the Communist National Libera
tion Front — Viet Cong — in 
South Vietnam is “ a stooge” of 
Hanoi. He previously had ac
knowledged differences -with tho 
United States, but this was tho 
first time he had {(iven hia 
views In detail.

Thant, speaking at a new* 
conference, continued to ex
press hope that a' negotiated 
settlement of the Vietnam war 
might be reached If the United 
States would take the initiaUvo 
by halting the bombing of North 
Vietnam. He disagpreed with 
those, however; who see a shift, 
of Hanoi’s position t o  recent 
statements by Premier Pham 
Van Dong and NOrth Vietnam* 
ese Paris representative Mat 
Van Bo.

The latest statements, ho ' 
said, “ are just a restatement ot 
their well-known views.”

On the. question of the U A  
'-^bombings, Thant said:

“ There •will he | no peace so 
' long as the bombing is g o i^
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foUand

graduation Activities* Grant
t '
Are on School Board Agenda

Superintendent of Schools 
itobert Briarton will report on 
«( state grant for a special read
ing program approved recently, 
aind activities to be scheduled 
for llie graduating class, during 
tomorrow night’s meeting of the 
Itoard of education, 
i Other items to be discus.sed 

Ihclude a progress report on the 
Tolland High School and a cafe
teria report. '
• The board is also expected 

to discuss problems to be pi«- 
i^nted to the combined meeting 
o f all town boards and com- 
:|iisslons, to be held later this 
rjionth.
, Church Annual Meeting
‘ The annual meeting of the 
wnited Congn'egational Church 
will be held Jan. 23 jbt 8 p.m. 
fblldwing a potluck at 6:30 in 
the church social rooms.

Those attending will- act on 
yearly reports of the various 
Church boards, committees and

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . 
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR  
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
Qner Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET 
. OPE.N EVENINGS

“ Connecticut’s Oldest 
Llncoln-Mercury Dealer’’

fellowship^. An amendment to 
the constitution concerning the 
Chri.stian Enlistment Commit
tee will be con.sidered, followed 
by the election of officers, 
boards, committees and dele- 
gate.s.

Church school cancellation an
nouncements due to a severe 
snow storm will be broadcast 
over W n c  and WDRC.®'The 
9:30 a.m. service would also be 
canceled, the 11 a.m. service 
will be held for those who can 
make it.

Church Parking
Re.sidents attending services 

or meetings at the United Con
gregational Church have been 
urged’ to u-se the new off-street 
parking a r e a s  behind the 
church hou.se and the Christian 
Education Building. 'The bank 
parking lot is open for church 
parking also.

Parents with children in 
church .school are requested to 
use the parking lot behind the 
new building after January.

The new off-street parking 
facilities will prevent further 
erosion o f the grassed area on 
the Green.

Boys Basketliall Standings
The Savings Bank of Tolland 

is in first place, leading the 
Boys Basketball League after 
defeating Wanat’s Service Cen
ter Saturda.v. Lipman-Chorche.s 
and Krechko Brothers are tied 
for second place.

Results of other games play
ed Saturday were Krechko 
Brothers over Clinton Press, 
and Lipman-Chorches defeating 
Sport Mart.

High scorers were Keith Neff 
with 24 points and Ricky 
Krechko 14 points.

The Bulletio Board
The tax collector will be at 

the town hall tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 3 
p.m. for the payment of taxes.

St. Matthew’s Women’s Guild 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
ihirish Center.

St. Matthew’s Men’s Choir 
will rehearse tonight at 6:30 in 
the church.

The youth choir of the United 
Congregation al Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:30 at the 
church, followed by the adult 
choir at 7:30.

St. Matthew’s CYO basket
ball team will practice tonight 
at 7 in the Hicks School gym,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale tel. 876-284S.

Vernon

Teachers Increase Request 
For Base Pay to $5,800

! It ^1

' .■it*'
b o r in g  photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Ann Zepp of Manchester 
to Gary C. Gray of Coventry 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. 
Zepp of 7.’)0 Center St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Gray of Grant 
Hill Rd.

Miss Zepp. a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed as an engineering 
aide at Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Ea^t Hartford. Mr. Gray, a 
1965 graduate of Coventry 
High School, is also employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 24.

FIRE CIHEF SELECTED
STAMFORD (AP) — The ap

pointment of Charles McRed- 
mond as Stamford’s fire chief 
was confirmed Monday by the 
city’s Board of Representatives.

McRedmond succeeds 'Ttiomas 
Richardson, who retired as fire 
chief Jan. 2. McRedmond has 
been deputy chief.

Two Will Open 
Reading School
Two East Hartford educators 

have opened the Academic 
Reading Improvement Center in 
the Andrews Building at 63 E. 
Center St., where instruction 
will be offered all age groups 
in the improvement of reading 
skills.

Co-directors of the center are 
Miss Ruth C. Kershaw, director 
of the remedial reading pro
gram in East Hartford schools 
for 10 years; and Fred L. Ka- 
prove, the reading spiecialist for 
that town’s secondary schools.

Instruction will be available 
at the center in phonics, com
prehension, reading speed, crit
ical and inferential reading, lis
tening and concentration skills, 
organizational and study skills, 
vocabulary and preparation for 
college entrance tests.

Elementary (third grade and 
higher), high school and college 
students and adults are eligible 
to enroll. Classes will be after 
public school hour.s and eve
nings on weekdays, and Satur
day mornings, beginning later 
this month. Summer programs 
also are planned.

Miss Kershaw has a master's 
degree in education from Bos
ton University and Kaprove 
holds a M.Ed. degree from the 
University of Connecticut.

Information on organization 
of classes, testing and fees can 
be obtained by calling 643-9947.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK^LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Steele Completes 
Housing Course

The Vernon Education Assoc
iation, the collective bargaining 
organization for Vernon School 
teachers, voted overwhelmingly 
yesterday to increa.se its mini
mum salary proposal from the 
originally requested $S,7(X) 
to $8,800. The Increase will re
flect correspondingly in the 
various steps. The original pro
posal called for a high of $9,- 
348.

The board of education pro
posal was rejected.

The salary committee of the 
VEA will now request a meet
ing with the salary committee 
of the board of education to dis- 
cu.ss the new proposal.

Yale Cantor of the VEA sal
ary committee reported the or
ganization voted 142-11 in sup
port of the higher proposal at 
a heavily attended meeting yes
terday afternoon.

Kenneth Mely, a field repre
sentative of the ConnecBcut Ed
ucation Association, spoke at 
the meeting, providing back
ground information as to the 
workings of Public Act 298 
which calls for the mediation 
and arbitration of teachers' sal
aries. He also provided the 
group with general teacher sal- 
ai'y information throughout the 
state.

Mely told the group, in an
swer to a question, that it was 
not bound by its previous $5,600 
minimum offer.

Cantor said the group had 
proposed the $5,700 figure as a 
“ conservative request" which 
represented the organization's 
“ rock-bottom proposal.”

The “ consoivative'’ descrip
tion is used in comparison to 
Vernon's teachuig salaries with 
a present $5,300 minimum to an 
average of $5,400 in the area, 
$5,450 in Manchester, and $5,440 
in South Windsor according to 
Cantor. Neighboring Tolland 
also paid a $5,300 minimum this 
year.

The VEA is seeking to rene
gotiate the tim'd year of a three- 
year contract previously agreed 
to between the board of educa- 
tidh and the Vernon teachers.

The present contract calls for 
the paying of a $5,500 base, to a 
high of $9,020, compared to $5,- 
300 to $8,692 paid now.

The three-year contract per
mits the re-negotiation of the 
salary scale if it is considered 
out of line Cantor explained.

Carruthers Announcement
Republican Town Committee 

chairman Tliomas G. Carruthers 
is expected to announce his de
cision on whether he will make 
himself available for the Repub
lican nomination for mayor at 
tonight's meeting of the Young 
GOP. The group will meet at 8 
in the LampJJghter room of 
Howard Johnson's in Vempn. He 
has reportedly indicated his in
terest in the position to the 
Nominating Committee.

Two other Republicans rum
ored for the top spot are Sam
uel W. Pearl and G^rge Risley, 
both former first selectmen 
prior to consolidation. Risley 
and Carruthers are members of 
the board of representatives.

Coach Buys Apartments
University of Connecticut as-

/

Glass Cut to All Shapes and 
Sizes for Table Tops

You con do many 
things with gioss ta
ble and desk tops 
and they ore easy 
to keep ciean. Let 
us heip you with 
suggesrions.
Mirrors Cut To All Sizes 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SAT. 8 AJW. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
Phone 649.732231 BiSSELL ST.

Prank O. Steele, Chief inspec
tor In Manchester's Health De- ------ ---------------------------------
partment, is one of 31 of the . rpi • _ _
state's municipal officers who J-H A 01*1*111^1011 
have completed a 12-week 
course in housing, conducted by 
the University of Connecticut 
Institute of Public Service.

The officials received training 
in administrative controls of 
housing, housing evaluation and 
inspection, housing regulations, 
environmental sanitation, and

slstant basketball coaCh Burr 
R. Carlson has purchased the 
Imperial Arms Apartment com
plex on Regan Rd. from Its 
builder Frank Ferrlgno o f New
ington.

The purchase price of the 74- 
apartment complex 11^  not dis
closed. The apartmeim are sit
uated^ on five-and-a-half acres, 
near the Windsor Ave. and 
West St. intersection.

The first section o f the com
plex was built three years ago, 
and the other completed a year 
ago. The apartments have one 
and two bedrooms; eleven 
apartments are furnished. A 
swimming pool and tennis court 
provide recreational facilities 
for the teriaiits.

Carlson indicated that Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Beaulac will 
continue as superintendents of 
the complex.

Carlson also owns the Colo
nial Oak Apartments on Oak 
and Spruce Sts. in Manchester.

CofC Oommunlratlons
The Rockville Area Chamber 

of Commerce will discuss im
proved communications with 
the Vernon Circle business area 
at its luncheon meeting today. 
Other topics of discussion will 
include tte Talcottville bridge 
and a progress report on the lo
cation of the proposed new 
court house.

Committee reports from the 
economic development commit
tee, programs and projects, air 
and waiter pollution, member
ship, education and lefrislative 
action committees will be pre
sented.

Seinlor Basketball
American Legrion and Zah- 

ner's Men's Shop share first 
place in the Senior Basketball 
League today after winning ef
forts in la.st night’s double- 
header at the Rockville High 
gym. The Legion surprised the 
National Guards, 59-48, while 
Zahner’s outlasted an under
manned Pines quintet, 53-48.

Next Monday the leaders will 
clash in the second half of the 
weekly twinbill. The Guards 
meet The Pines in the opener.

The Legion put on a third 
period spurt, directed by Dick 
Abele and Steve Bellinghiri to 
win handily. Bellinghiri was top 
scorer With 19, but it was 
Abele’s all-around effort—off 
the boards, setting up plays 
and scoring 15—that turned the 
tide. Curt Zahner added a doz
en points and a strong re
bounding job. Dick Leonard had 
27 for the losers.

Despite playing with only 
five men, The Pines stayed close 
to Zahner’s much of the way. 
At the three-quarter mark they 
trailed by only one, 42-41. But 
then Bill Fortin dropped in a 
pair of hoops and the winners 
managed to get out in front 
by six. They went into a freeze 
after that and won more or less 
handily. Fortin was top scorer 
for Zahner’s with 17, while Mike 
Howard of the losers took game 
honors with 18.

Historical Society Meets
The early days of the Tal

cottville and Dohsonville sec
tion of town will be described

Aasessment Hearings
Todayii' session on prop-

erty-assessment reviews is 
for those Manchestefr tax
payers whose last names 
start with the letters H, I 
and J.

A six-man staff of the 
United Appraisal Co. is con
ducting 1 to 7 p.m. daily 
sessions in- the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room for 
those property owners who 
are questioning their new 
assessments under revalua
tion.

Tomorrow’s session will 
be for letters K and L; 
Thursday for M, N and O; 
Friday for P, Q and R; 
Monday for S and T; and 
next Tuesday for U, V, W, 
X, Y  and Z.

The Manchester Board of 
Tax Review will be in ses
sion in late February aiid 
early March to consider 
f o r r ^  complaints o f assess
ments.

• •.* .

SheinwoW on
I '

at the Jan. 18 meeting of the 
Vernon . Historical Society In 
the Rockville High School Lib
rary.

John G. Talcott, a native of 
Talcottville, now living in the 
Washington D.C. area, will be 
the guest speaker. A descendent 
of the family who lent its name 
to the area, Talcott served as 
chairman of the Vernon board 
of education for several years 
and was chairman of the build
ing committee for the new 
Rockville High School.

The meeting is open to the 
public and residents are invited 
to join the Society at any time.

Redevelopment Meeting
The Vernon Redevelopment 

Agency will hold its i>ostponed 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 
at its offices on Elm SL An ex
ecutive meeting will be held at 
7:30 followed by the regular 
meeting at 8.

The Bulletin Board
The PAC Auxiliary will meet 

tomorrow night at 8 in its club 
rooms to complete plans for a 
Spring Fashion Show.

The Nathan Hale Branch of 
the American Red Cross will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
at the Burroughs Corp on Rt. 
30.

The Rockville Emblem Club 
5, will meet tomorrow night at 
the Elks Home on N. Park 
Street.

Youth Arrested
Gene Wheelock, 18, of 19 

Spring St., was arrested last 
night at the Rockville Shopping 
Pl.Tza and charged with wilful 
destruction to a private building 
and intoxication.

Police said the complaint was 
made by the - manager of the 
bowling lanes in the plaza who 
told police a glass door had been 
smashed in.

Wheelock was unable to post 
$100 bond and scheduled to ap
peal- in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 today.

CASE HISTORY TELLS 
GRIM BRIDGE TRAGEDY 
By ALFRED ^ E I ^ O U H

• The trouble with going out at 
night is tiiat ̂ our children may 
be brouglht up by bad bridge, 
pJayers. A man may be haindd- 
capped. all 'his Ufe because a 
nurse taught him -to take an. 
ace whenever he got the chance, 

(gening lead —̂ king-of ^>ades 
Today’s hand "Comes from the 

flies of a Beverljl Hdlls psyeWa- 
trlet with the consent of the pa
tient, now healthy and sane — 
If you can use ttwse words in 
descriibing a tCilevislon produc
er- Patient A. G. played Wie 
hand in his ace-graibWng days/ 

West led the king of spades, 
and our patient took the ace at 
once. He cashed, the ace of dia
monds and 1 ^  another spade, 
hoping to ruff his third spade 
in dummy. East returned a 
trump, of course, and South 
eventually lost two spades and 
two chibs.

Healthy Comment 
“ I wouldn’t play the hand that 

way anymore,”  a healthy A. G. 
comments, "I  would just refuse 
to win. the first trick with the 
ace of spades.”

That assures the contract. If 
the defenders take two clubs 
and then lead a spade. South 
can ruff his third spade in dum
my. I f , they lead a trump in
stead of a spade. South draws 
trumps and clears the ace of 
diamonds out of the way. Then 
he leads a spade to dummy’s 
ace and discards the lost spade 
on the king of diamonds.

“ Playing an acp too quickly 
Is a symptom of regressive hos
tility coupled with a tendency 
toward dandruff,”  comments 
the psychiatrist, closing his file 
on A. G-

A man can’t be too careful.
Daily Question 

As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
4-S-2; Hearts, A-K-Q-J-6-5-2; 
Diamonds, A ; Clubs, 9-5.

What do yoil say?
Answer: Bid one heart. The 

hand is too strong for a shutout 
bid in first or second position. 
Your partner may easily have

Korfh dealer 
Both t t o M o e n U s . 

N o i r r a  
O A 7

. ^  8

J9
w m
4  KQJ!  
<9 1094 0 984 
«  A Q 3

108’

4  10865 
A? 7 5  . 
f> Q J I O C  
^  KX- ^ - 1 4  

S O U T H  A '432'
^  A K Q J653
O A_
4b 95

E a 4 : S o B fli T t a t
4 .9  A 9.  M

the right canis to assure a sjam 
but he ydll not l)ld tf you opep 
with four hearts. This risk Is 
-much smaller when' partner has„ 
passed, and you may open with 
four hearts m third' o r . fourth 
position.

Copyright 196?
General Features Corp.

NORWALK PICKS CHIEF
NORWALK (AP)—Frands ,B. 

Virgulak,. a member of the farce 
for 20 years, was named Nor
walk’s new police chief today.

Virgulak’s appointment is on 
an .acting basis- starting Jan. 
18 and becomes formal May 1.

He succeeds Chief Max Orllns, 
who annoimced his retirement 
last week.

Virgulak moves up from the 
post of head of the city’s de
tective bureau.

THEATRE EAST

Wed. Matinee (only) - 2:00 
Mon., Tues;, Thufs., FrI. 8:00 
Sat. r Sun. —  1:30-5:00-8:30
INH IF S UWIIMUm

R0DCraS.<HAMIUilSTED<2
RoemwisE

CQltoRHnUn

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Ih at 38 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 327. The temporary tele
phone number is 875-2845.

Coach Mac Speedie of the 
Denver Broncos received a 
$1,000 bonus when he signed h ': 
first pro football contract with 
the Cleveland Browns.

3 Dismissed Policemen 
Must Be Rehiredf Paid

the role of the U.S. Public 
Health Service in housing.

Co-sponsors of the course, 
conducted in Wethersfield’s 
Town Hall, were tĵ e Connecticut 
State Health Department and 
the Connecticut Association of 
Sanitarians.

Steele's loca(l duties include 
inspections of idwellings. to de
termine whether they conform 
to standards imposed by Man
chester's Housing Code.

21S A  Z S A  G A B O R  s a y s  -

SAVE M O N EY at AAM CO
W0U8TMGEST A U T O M A T IC

Mars Flights Planned
WASHINGTON—The NaUon- 

al Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration plans to send ex
ploratory missions to Mar.s 
every two years, beginning in 
1969. The first soft landing on 
the red planet is planned in 
1973.

F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  

A R T H U R  DRUG

COMPLETE WSPECnON SERVICC 
Hi m  $ 0 9  A LL MARES 

HiM r A V  Of  CUS
hKludMi RMnevliif, DbaiMrtllMiBIfKtiM M4 MIlUMbk,

DtUBIW «n«
LIFETIM E N U U IIfE C  

fn t awta «Bd Ulor ta an AAMCO

HARTFORD (AP)—The city 
of Torrington has been ordered 
by the Supreme Court to rein
state three policemen who were 
dismissed more than two years 
ago after they refu.sed to sub
mit to lie detector tests.

The high court also ordered 
Monday that $1,0(X) in back pay 
be given to each of the three — 
Nicholas Molino, Ugo Maniago, 
and Vance Williams — and di
rected Common Pleas Court to 
reconsider their demands for an 
additional $9,000 in back sala
ries.

The three were suspended by 
the Torrington chief of police 
in October, 1964, a month after 
they were found in a Torrington 
auto .supply .store at 1:30 a.m. 
by an official of the store.

The policemen told the store 
official that they had found an 
unlocked door in the building 
and that they were c)\ecking 
the preml.ses.

Nothing was found missing in 
the store, but the official re
ported the Incident to the chief 
of police the next day. .

An Investigation followed in 
whi<* Maniago, Molino, and Wil-

' A M ' -  'T s . .  ' . r , '  t n e  b r . : , t ,  t ) L j y
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LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

liams cooperated fully. At one 
point, chief of police Angelo Buf- 
fa asked the three to take a lie 
detector test. They refused, and 
the chief suspended them for 
“ refusal to cooperate in an in
vestigation.”

Soon afterward, the Torring
ton Board of Public Safety held 
a hearing and ruled that the 
three policemen had violated 
five sections of the police man
ual. The policemen were then 
fired.

The Supreme Court’s unani
mous decision noted that the 
three had not been accused of 
Criminal activity. Specific 
charges against the three were 
that they had failed to report 
the discovery of an open door, 
failed to make a record of what 
had happened, had refused to 
submit to lie detector testa, and 
had refused to cooperate in an 
investigation of a theft or burg
lary thereby exposing the repu
tation of the police department 
to “ suspicion and scandal.”

The Supreme Court’s ruling 
found that:

1. The three officers had found 
an "unlocked”  door, not an 
open ,one.

2. They were not required to 
make an entry of this in the po
lice diary because there was 
nothing to indicate their testi
mony might be needed In court 
as a result of the ’ incident.

3. There was nothing in police 
department rules.requiring them 
to take lie detector tests.

4. It WM “ not at all clear” 
how the aWions of the three po
licemen during the investigia- 
tlon could reflect on the police 
department.

“ It is more readily under
standable,”  the court sedd, “that 
tlnfavorablb publicity arose, if 
at all, as s  result of the hearing 
at which these ohaiges were 
aired.’*

]ta a final otmunant on the

case, the opinion said, “ We con
clude that the charges assigned 
could not, on the evidence be
fore the board, constitute prop
er grounds for dismissing the 
three plaintiffs.”

EN D S  T O N IT E ! “ FUN IN ACAPULCO”

S I A N L E V ^ T i J R T F B
WARNER 9  I  # %  I  E

trARTS I

TOMORROW
T"' 6<3-7832 Free Parking Birch St. Rear of Theater 
"PENELOPE” at 6:15 4  9:30 — “WOMEDf” at 7:50

WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFUL BANK-ROBBER!
melro-goldwynniayetm-o

nalaliewiod
"pendqie

Imibyuien didsliawn I
p ^ r M k  ii|a kBdroAa lou Jacobi
•j(M13Ul3fl bi Panavision'nd Metrocolor

plus Anne Bancroft in "7 WOMEN"

UOUJARD,,

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
1.19 All You Can Eat

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Coje Slaw 
Tartar Sauce • Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
Bine off Oakland Street—cn Tonaad TUmpIke

VERNOK
BJUo Eaat of Vemon CBivle J^ u |e  8̂  .. |
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MEXICO CTTY (AP) — 
NoriAtm  Mexico began digging 
out' from under the worst snows- 
toiTh 7 In ' menMi^ today. 'The 
heavy blanket caused more than 
$9 ’milH<m estimated damage to 
the late cltms crop, but no cssu> 
alUes were reported.

More snow and below-freecing 
tempemturea were predicted 
for the Mexico City and Chihu
ahua City areas. At Chihuahua 
City, the temperature . dropped 

'  to 10 below freeslng overnight.
The atorm Monday disrupted 

eommunlcaiUons and paralyzed 
traffic from San Luis Eotosl 
north through the states of Chi
huahua, Nuevo Leon, TamauU- 
pas, Durango and Zacatecas. 
Borne areas reported snow three 
feet deep or more.

The late citrus crop in the or
ange belts of Linares and 
Monte- Morelos was reported a 
complete loss, with damage es
tim ate at $2.4 million.

Hit Ijardest was the state of 
Nuevo Leon, -where an eight- 
hour snowfall dumped more 
than 20 inches in the capital city 
of Monterrey and more In the 
mountainous - area surrounding

Monterrey’s Mayor . Cesar 
Lazo agid - only about half the 
.city’s transport system was op
erating. Schools were clo.sed. 
Roads north and south were 
blocked. ‘

The last big snowfall in Mon
terrey — northern Mexico’s 

^  most important industrial cen
ter — was 1925 when 12 inches 
feU.

Foulest in Nation

New York Area Air 
Seen Health Menace

SORR^, NEW NUMBER
IKORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) r- The telephone number 
once listed to the Rev. J. W. 
Toomey, Negro minister who 
was head o f the Biradal Advis
ory Board, has a new owner.

Leon Flyim, organiser of the 
National Knights of America, 
IQilghts of the Ku Klux IQan, 
for south Florida, says he has 
been made aware of the former 
listing through the number of 
oaUs he gets from the parish. 
He’s having his number 
Changed.

NEW YORK (AP)—A report 
on a federal investigation saya 
the sulphur d ioxide^r pollution 
in the New York-New Jersey 
metropolitan area la “ the worst, 
the most critical in the United 
States”  and endangers health 
and welfare.

The report says the metro
politan area is also “ at or near 
the top”  in carbon monoxide 
pollution.

It says the federal Investiga
tion found levels of gas- emitted 
by motor vehicles in heavy-traf
fic areas that "bordered, on 
those that cause impairment-of 
mental processes:’ ’

The 172-page report was re
leased Monday by the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service. It was sub
mitted to the Interstate Air Pol
lution Abatement Conference as 
the sessions w^nt into their sec
ond week.

The conference—called, by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW) — was 
addressed by William H. Me- 
gonnell, assistant chief of the 
abatment branch of the newly 
named National Center for Air 
Pollution Control of HEW.

Megonnell said the air pollu
tion is "a threat to the health 
and welfare of nearly 16 million 
people.”

“ Let’s remove the sanitary 
and fancy labels usually ai^Ued 
to air pollution,”  - he urged. 
“ We’re talking about filth, dirt, 
junk, garbage and poisoAg, that 
are in the air . . .

“ We are dealing with a com
modity so foul that if It were 
subject to the pure food and 
drug laws, it would be illegal to 
ship it Interstate decause it’s 
unfit for human consumption.”

The federal report said sul
phur dioxide is “ generated in 
approximately equal quantities”  
in New York State and New Jer
sey and, depending on wind di
rection, is blown from one state 
to the other.

The levels of carbon monoxide 
discovered, , the report said, 
were near the level that could 
result In injury to persons suf
fering "cardiac, respiratory or 
anemic impairment.”

New York City Councilman

Robert A. Low said In remarks 
prepared for toiday’s session of 
the conference that major oil 
companies can profit from the 
war on air pollution through the 
sale of sulphur extracted from 
petroleum fuels.

The Manhattan Democrat 
urged New Jersey to adopt the 
same sulphur limitations on fuel 
as New York City.

"We cannot be expected to 
carry on the fight alone for 
clean air while our neighbors 

, blow smoke in our face,” said 
Low sponsor of the air pollution 
control law adopted by the City 
Council last May.

Low said burning of petro
leum fuels in the United States 
annually releases an amount of 
sulphur dioxide equivalent to 
almost $1 billion worth of sul
phuric acid — "millions of dol
lars of potential profits going up 
in smoke. . . . ”

“ The goliaths of the fuel in
dustry may contend that they 
cannot deliver low-sulphur con
tent fuels in the quantities re
quired in the New York metro
politan area or that the price of 
these fuels will skyrocket,” Low 
said.

“ This is nonsense, because 
taking sulphur out of fuel — 
particularly petroleum—is al
ready a big business for these 
same firms”

Low urged that the Interstate 
Sanitatiem Commlssin establish 

, regional sulphur limitations for 
fuels and that the federal Clean 
Air Act be amended "to permit 
the withholding of matching fed
eral funds to any local air pollu
tion control agency which re
fuses to enforce regional stand
ards.”

At Monday’s session of the 
conference, Megonnell said 
state officials had frustrated 
action against air pollution. In 
1964, he said, nonfederaj repre
sentatives unanimously said the 
problem was being attacked 
adequately and there was no 
need of intervention from Wash
ington.

Megwmell said that HEW 
"Tleclded to make a brief field 
investigation in Staten Island 
and New Jersey in the siunmer

of 1965, and the agency was stlU 
:BtudyL^ the data when It re
ceived a request from New 
York Gov^ Nelson A. Rockefell
er for a conference on air pollu
tion..

The call for a conference, Me- 
gonnell said, was received 14 
months after "New York, New 
Jersey and the Interstate Sanl- 
tati<»i Commission unanimously 
rejected the federal govern
ment’s request that concerted 
action be taken.”

The report on the federal sUlt- 
vey of pollution described .“ two 
major l» t  spots”  of sulphur 
dioxide pollution. One "centered 
about the intersection of the 
boroughs of Manhattan, (the) 
Bronx and Queens” and the oth
er was in New Jersey “ from 
South Amboy to Carteret, adja
cent to the Arthur Kill.”  ,

Oil Industry witnesses at the 
conference contended that pro
posed federal and other curbs 
on sulphurous fuels are not re
alistic and are not immediately 
attainable.

Leonard H. Ruppert, execu
tive director of the New Jersey 
Petroleum Council, said “ there 
is no generally accepted evi
dence that year-round usb of 
extremely low-sulphur-content 
fuels is necessary to protect the 
health of the publjC.”

"Very serious economic and 
natural resource dislocations 
may result from the imposition 
of such low levels,” he said of 
federal standards.

Navy Petty Officer Accused 
Of Slaying Shipmate’s Wife

New Leaders 
Take Control 

Of AMC Future
DETROIT (AP) —  American 

Motors’ future was in new 
hands today after soft-spoken 
Robert B. Evans and edgar- 
chewing Roy Abe'rnethy bowed 
out of the auto firm’s two top 
jobs.

Evans, who made headlines 
last June when he was catapult
ed into the AMC board chair
manship, resigned Monday in a 
surprise move and President 
Aberethy took an early retire
ment.

Tall, slender Roy D. Chapin 
Jr., son of one of the nation's 
automotive pioneers, was elev
ated to the chairman’s job and 
WUliam V. Luneburg was made

NEW LONDON (AP)—A sail
or, arrested Just 12 hours before 
his ship was to leave, port, has 
been charged with fnurder in 
thi death of a shipmate’s wife.

Eugene J. Kearney, 25, a sec
ond class petty officer, was 
picked up Monday aboard the 
submarine tender Flilton.

He was charged In the slay
ing of 23-year-old Mrs. Phyllis 
Manwaring, whose body was 
found in her Montvllle home 
Dec. 30. Police said she had 
been strangled.

The 200-pound Kear-ri^y 
bru.shed past the woman’s"'hus
band Douglas Manwaring, as 
detectives led hirn ' from the 
ship.

He is , marrlPd and lives in 
Norwich. ARe'r being booked on 
the murder charge, Kearney 
was remanded to the state jail 
at Jtontville for arralgpiment 
Feb. 7.

The Bhllton, aboard which 
Mrs. Manwaring’s husba.nd is an 
electronics technician, was due 
to leave its New London dock 
for Naval exercises.

Manwaring found his wife 
dead in the bedroom of their 
home on the night of Dec, 30. 
The attractive young woman,

president of the,nation’s fourth 
largest auto company.

AMC had been plagued with a 
variety of woes in recent 
months — declining sales, 
production cutbacks, and red 
ink on its financial pages — 
de.spite the efforts of Evans and 
Abernethy.

Some sources had predicted 
that Abernethy, a former Hart
ford, Conn., auto dealer who 
rose through the ranks to suc
ceed George Romney as AMC 
president, would not last long 
under Evans’ regime.

Chapin, 52, practically cut his 
teeth on the automobile busi
ness- His father, the late Roy 
(CSiapin, was one of the founders 
of Hudson Motor Car Co., winch 
was merged with Nash-Kelvana- 
tor in 1964, to form American 
Motors.

Luneburg, 56, got his first au
tomotive job in 1949 when ho 
was hired as a financial analyst 
for Ford Motor Co. He became 
manager of its Dearborn assem
bly plant in 1956.

her hands and feet tied, was 
clothed In iHiderweair and a 
housecoat. Police said the had 
not been raped.

The victim’e hatr was matted 
with blood; a nylon at^king 
was knotted around her throat. 
An autopay revealed that her 
death was caused by atrangula- 
tion.

Police h*-ve theorized that the 
actual, slaying took place in a 
guest room, which was spattered 
\ylQj Wood, and that the body 
'was then carried into the bed
room and placed on the bed.

D EV ELO P IN G
PRINTING

ENLARGEMENTS

A R T H U R  DRUG

W ILLIM A N T IC  S T A T E  C O U E Q E
Offers (

G R A D U A T E and U N D ER G R A D U A T E 
EV EN IN G  C O U R S ES  A T

. WILLIMANTIC 
D AN iaSO N  
NORW ICH  

OLD MYSTIC

L IB E R A L  A R T S  AN D  ED U C A T IO N  
Tuition — $20 per Credit H o u r.

CLASSeS BEGIN FEBRUARY 7»h 
REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

For Additional Information, Mail to:

Bruce E. Bradford
WllUmantic State College, WUlimantie
Name ............................................................. ............ .
Address
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QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

New Dimension
Insurance policies, from insurance 
companies, have two dimensions— 
cost and coverage, t̂ takes an in
dependent agent to add the “third 
dimension” -^E R 'V IC E ! We do it 
with “ P.S.”— Personal Service. For 
insurance “ with depth,” buy the 
policy with “P.S.”—Personal Serv
ice.

THE
May tee quote rates and assist you 

as tee have so many others?

IFFERENCE

HIGHEST RATE IN TOWN! 
TWO NEW HIGHER

DIVIDENDS Paid
QUARTERLY from DAY YOU DEPOSIT

H
w F IR

ANNUM

on INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Waiting Ono Year! No Waiting Six Months! Only 90 Days Withdrawal 
Notice Required!

on REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Withdrawal Notice Required!

Member ef Federel DepeeR Miwanee Cerp.

SiiVINQS BAMK
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MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
923 Main Street E. Center 8 t, Cor. Leitox Manchester Parkedo
's o u t h  WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue ^hopping Center, 
■VWISIDl OFFICE'Burmide Avenue at Church Straat, Eaat Hartford

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN
SATURDAY MORNING!

■ - f  . ■
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Tolland

Casello Gets 
School Posth

Joseph H. Casello of Vernon 
has been appointed to the new 
position of assistant principal 
for junior-high students, housed 
at the new Tolland High School. 
He will assume his duties in 
July.

Casello will assist high school 
principal Howard Harvey with 
adininistrative duties and also 
will teach social studies at the 
school, School Supt. Robert 
Briar ton e.xplained today.

A  social ’studies teacher at 
Roclcville High School for six 
years, Casello holds bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees from Trin
ity  College. He is now enrolled 
in the sixtli-year advanced cer
tification program at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.

Casello’s resignation from the 
Vernon school system, effective 
Jime 22, was accepted by the 
Vernon Board o f Education last 
night.

He lives witli his wife and two 
children at 37 Center St., Rock- 
\dlle and serves as chairman of 
the Vernon Education Assn.

C o lle g e T / a n d  Is su e  

B e fd re  B o a r d  T o d a y '
The Manchester Board of Directors, meeting in spe

cial session at-7:30 tonight, is expected to vote formal
ly to offer 115 acres of Globe Hollow land to the state 
for Manchester Community College use.

Tonight's meeting will be in .................................... ......  —

Two Attorneys 
Nominees fo r  
Charter Group

the Probate Courtroom in the 
Municipal Building.

At an informal meeUng with 
college officials last Thursday, 
the board, by a 5-2 vot|e, indi
cated its willinggiess to up its 
offer of 75 acres, voted In a res
olution on Dec. 12. Attys. Irving L. Aronson and

Tonight’s action would repeal John R. FitiGerald will be 
that resolution and would re- nominated tonight by the Dem- 
place it with a new one. ocratic minority of the Bqard

The Dec. 12 resolution wsis o f Directors to serve on the 
passed by an 8 to 1 vote, with nine-member Charter Revision 
Republican Director Harold A. Conunission. They will replace 
Turkington the only dissenter. Raymond Mahoney and An- 

The two dissenters last Thurs- thony Pietrantonio, who have 
day were Republicans John declined appointments made 
Garside and David Odegard. last Tuesday.

Shoe Stmp -
A  young man walked 

away from the skating ariui 
at Center Springs Park yes
terday with a pair of loafers 
that must have been slight
ly large. As a consequence, 
another young man walked 
o ff with a pair that were 
slightly sm^l. Both, no 
doubt, were slightly uncom
fortable.

The young man with the 
small loafers plans to turn 
them in today to the patrol
man on duty at the skating 
area. He’s hoping the young 
man with the large ones 
will do the same thing. Then 
both will be comfortable 
again.

The Great Draft Debate

Congressional Hearing Due

Missing from the session were 
TVrkington and Democrat Fran
cis M ooney. The latter is on 
record for approval of the 116- 
acre offer.

'Thus, unless somebody in fa-

A ll four men are I>emo- 
crats.

Appointment o f Aronson and 
FitzGerald will make the com
mission setup 5 to 4 Republi
can. The temporary chairman

vor of the offer switches his is Atty. Thomas Bailey, a Re
vote, the new resolution should publican and a member of the
be approved tonight. 1964 Charter Revision Com-

Dodd Censure 
Wm Be Next, 
Says Anderson

(Continued from Page One)

and calm heads have prevailed 
that our charges will stand up 
M d the Senate will act against 
Dodd as the House is now act
ing against Powell.”

Anderson noted in his inter
view Monday that “We (he and 
columnist Drew Pearson) had 
written about Adam Clayton 
Powell and he screamed that 
we were libelling him.

“ Finally, today, the House 
took action against Adam Clay
ton Powell. Finally he has been 
atripped of his chairmanship.”

Dodd said Sunday night in an 
Interview on another radio sta
tion that he was being libelled 
by the columnists.

Columns written by Anderson 
and Pearson concerning Dodd 
have resulted in a Senate Ethics 
Committee investigation of his 
affairs — initiated at his own 
request — and also in a $2 mil
lion libel suit by Dodd against 
the columnists.

Dodd said that his strong posi
tion against Communism was 
tlie reason for the attacks 
against him.

“ Anyone whO; dares tell the 
truth about this great evil force

Before any sale is made to mission.
the state, the town’s offer will 
have to be accepted and a trans' 
fer would be made by ordi' 
nance, preceded by a 
hearing.

Following the 7:30 p.m. spe
cial meeting, the board will con

Aronson, of 4 Level Rd., was 
town counsel from November 
1962 to November 1966, and is 

public a former state representative.
FitzGerald, o f 45 Battista 

Rd., is a brother of Democratic 
Town Director William Fitz-

duct an informal meeting at 8 Gerald. He is a former prosecu- 
in the Hearing Room, to discuss tor of the old Manchester Town
proposed amendments to 
town’s pension plan.

the Court and, in 1958, was an un
successful candidate forX^an-

Members of the Pension Chester probate judge 
Board will be there to brief the The nine-member committefe,, 
directors on the proposed chang- 'to fulfill the State Home Rule 
es. Law, has only three members,

all. R^ubllcans, who are mem- 
- bers o f other town agencies.

They are Bailey, a member 
of the school board; Harlan 
Taylor, a member of the Man-

in the world must expect at
tack,”  he said.

Anderson noted that an anti
communist organization, the Se- Chester Redevelopment Agency; 
curity Council, “ pays him well and N. Adler Dobkln, a member 
— about $7,000 a year — for o f the T<|wn Planning Commis- 
his work” . And that Dodd re- sion.
ceives “ about $2,000 every time Miss Elinor Hashim, a Repub- 
he makes a lecture”  for Fred llcan appointee, was a member 
Schwarz’s Anti-Communist Cru- o f the Citizens’ Advisory Com-

Cast Announced 
For Coming Play

The cast tor “Look Home
ward, Angel,” the forthcoming 
production of the Little Theater 
of Manchester (LTM ), has been 
announced. The play will be 
presented Feb. 16, 17 and 18 at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. Philip Burgess Sr. 
is director.

The cast is headed by Rob
ert Martel as Eugene Gant, 
Ruth Rowley as Eliza Gant, 
Irving Mann as W. O. Gant and 
Jack Fogarty as Ben Gant.

Other principals are Penny 
Richter as Helen Barton, Frank 
Ballantine as Hugh Barton, 
Joel Chaison as Luke Gant, Or
ville Welch as Uncle Will Pent- 
land, Julian Brownstein as Dr. 
McGuire and Joan Brownstein 
as Madame Elizabeth. Kay Jan- 
ney will play the ingenue role 
of Laura.
' Boarders In the Gant home 
will be played by Ruth Munson 
as hirs. Pert. Nan Dreselly as 
Mrs. 6latt, Mark Biel as Jake 
Clatt, CafaJ Kuehl as Florrie 
Mangle, Betty^Lundberg as Mrs. 
Snowden. Jeanne Adams as 
Miss Brown and Ben Shankman 
as Mr. Farrell.

sade.
“He’s not a 

pay,”  the columnist said,
“ I  think all good Americans 

are anti-Communist, although I 
don’t think all antl-Oommunists

mittee, but resigpned last Tues- 
patriot without day, a few hours before her new 

appointment.

fTlEEDOM WAS BRIEF
CHESHIRE (AP ) — Freedom

are necessarily good Ameri- from the State Reformatory 
cans,”  Anderson added. “ It ’s lasted only a few hours Mon-
been our experience that a fel
low who has been cheating tax
payers starts waving the flag

day for 20-year-old Wallace 
Wellersdick of Torrington.

The youth fled from a work

Spring Fashion Preview
Color New Styles ‘̂ Billowy’

the first time he gets caught.”  detail in the morning and was 
Dodd was unavailable for picked up later on Peck Lane, 

comment. He was sentenced last April
________________________ to the reformatory to a two-to-

five year term for theft.

Area CD Meets 
At Rocky HiU

Town officials have been 
Urged by Civil Eiefense Direotoir 
Eldwin M. Edwards to attend 
a regional meeting Jan. ,25 in 
Rocky HiU designed to acquaint 
them more thoroughly with CD 
planning and procedures.

The meeting will be in the 
Connecticut Veterans Hosoital 
auditorium, from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. Staff members from the 
University of Connecticut CD 
Training prog;ram and the State 
Office of Civil Defense will par
ticipate.

(Oontiinied frbm Page One)

"W e’ve bad ’ trouble wMh 
equality,”  Herdhey acknoorl- 
edged recently, "but not with 
munbers. Since World War I, 
right or wrong, good or bad, the 
armed forces haven’t had to 
worry about men.”

At the heart of the problem— 
and the discontent—is the 
present system of local auton
omy for the more than 4,000 
draft boards across the nation, 
many of them headed by veter
ans of World Weu: I.

’The varying interpratations of 
these boards have given to the 
guideUnes supplied by. imtional 
and state draft headquarters 
have led to the Inconsistent pat
tern of student and occupational 
deferments that now is under, 
heavy attack.

The pattern has existed since 
the end of World War n  but the 
outcry has mushroomed only in 
the past two years—along with 
the sharply increased U.S. com
mitment in South Vietnam.

More than (K)0,0(X) youths have 
been drafted since late 1964, but 
much of the attention has fo- 
iuised on those youths who ha
ven’t been drafted.

’The debate has produced a 
new breed of protester—the 
draft-card burner; strained the 
present Selective Service Sys
tem for handling draft appeals; 
and led to a series of high-court 
battles over the constitutional 
rights of conscientious objec
tors.

There were those youths who 
fled to Canada to avoid the 
draft; others flocked to join Na
tional Guard and Reserve units; 
qnd still others decided to stay 
in college or go on to graduate 
school rather than face the 
prospect of being classified lA.

Much of the so-called draft 
dodging stemmed from dislike 
of the Vietnam war, but much 
also came from an attitude that 
Rep. Alvin E. O’Konski, R-Wis., 
once expressed this way: “ If  
you are lA , you are a nobody. 
You happened to get caught be
cause you didn’t know any bet
ter. I f  you are not lA , you have 
status..that system nauseates 
me. I  can’t defend it.”

Barring congressional action, 
the disparity between those who 
go and those who are deferred 
will grow sharper in the next 
few days.

An estimated total of 1.8 mil
lion 18-year-olds will become 
eligible for the draft pool this 
year—the largest number in his
tory. By the early 1970s that 
total is expected to grow to two 
million yearly.

But d rift calls are expected to

aloo has little popular support, 
with many attacking It as un
necessary end wasteful in this 
day of r^a tlvdy small guenriUa 
wars. 'The Defense Department 
also has estimated it woidd cost 

drop by a third this year. Last ‘ more than. $6 biUlon td provide 
week the Pentagon announced a six months of. training for the 
March draft call of only 11,900, 1-8 youths who wwdd
more than 60 per cent'below the theoretically be eligible for the 
1966 monthly average'. training this year.

Adding to the disparity this Hershey is a strong advocate 
year wiH be the Pentagon’s new program,
policy of lowering mental and 8- Oompulsqry national serv- 
physlcal standards to permit an t'ce. Advocates of this program 
estimated total of 100,000 margl- include Peace Oonw Director 
nally qualified men to enter the H. Vaughn, Secretary of
armed services. Labor W. Willard Wirtz and

The military’s educational Sargmit Shriver, head of the 
standards have been eased in antipoverty program. Under it, 
the past few  months to the point youttis would be given a chance 
'at which men with fifth-grade or at the age of 18 to volunteer for 
quivalent educations are con- cither mllltairy or nonmilitary 
sidered acceptable. national service.

Critics have charged that this Critics argue that compulsory 
amounts to increasing the national Service would just pro-
chances for lesser-educated vide another form of coercion
youths to get drafted without for a society that already is 
boosting the chances of the strug;gling with the draft. To 
more privileged.' expose all youths to possible

But Hershey contends that federal control at the age of 18 
critics who have charged the is repugnant to many citizens. 
Selective Service with blanket 4. The lottery. Insiders say 
discrimination against Negroes this is the alternative program 
and youths with poor education with the best chance of gaining 
don’t know all the facts. some kind of congressional

Recent Defense Department sanctions this year. Its backers 
statistics show that about 30 per include Sen. Edward M. Kenne- 
cent of the youths who drop out dy, D-Moss.; his brother. Sen. 
of grammar school and about 27 Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
I>er cent of those who go on to and Secretary of Defense Rob- 
graduate school eventually get ert S. McNamara- 
drafted. Roughly, 70 per cent of Under the Kennedy proposal, 
all others also end up in the aU men would be examined by 
Army. their local draft boards at age

Many experts believe no 18, and those found fit would be 
workable sc^ution is possible assigned a lottery number, 
within the framework of the Draftees would then be selected 
present system. by a  naticmal drawing deter-

As one means of solving the mined, in pert, by the needs of 
present draft dilemma, four the nation, 
major alternatives to the draft Under the Pentagon version, 
have emerged from the various only those 19-year-olds who had 
conferences and other discus- not been deferred — that is, 
sions in the past year. those men classified lA  —

These are: would be eligible for the lottery.
1. ’The all-volunteer military. Those who had been d e fert^  

Advocates of this program, who would enter the LA pool when 
acknowledge it does not have their deferments ran out. 
much popular support, envision The four major alternatives 
large military pay increases all share one common idea: that 
and improved living conditions the present draft system should 
that would attract enough young be overhauled to begin taking

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jaotora—eonnd or ellent, alao 
88 mm. oUdo projeotore.

W ELDON DRUG CO .
787 Main 648-5821

men to meet all military re
quirements. At a recent draft 
conference, it was estimated 
this could be accomplished for 
$4 billion yearly.

Detractors point out that Pen
tagon estimates have put the 
cost of an all-volunteer Army at 
as much as $17 billion yearly, 
and add that there is no way of 
predicting what makes a young 
man choose a career-

Few expect this suggestion to 
get serious attention from Con
gress, but a resolution calling 
for further studies may gain 
approval.

2. Universal military training. 
’This suggestion, although re
cently endorsed by former Pres
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower,

youngest men first.
End adv for pma tuesday jan
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WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 85o per shade 

A L S O
VENETIAN BLINDS

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  GO.
723 MAIN ST.

★  ALUM INUM PRODUCTS ^  

Combination Windows ond Doors
Door Canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take DoWn Service and Storage.' Eioat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Yonr Pattern. AU Work Custom 
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jaloifste Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rescreening of Aluminum Screens.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EST. 1949—195 W. CENTER STREET—649-3091

(Continued from Page One)

ern garment, a white vinyl rain
coat painted in large black 
Bwirls and worn over a dress 
Of black and white polka dots.

Adele Simpson, who just re
turned from her fourth trip 
around the world, said, “noth
ing is static, everything floats,” 
as models drifted by in vividly- 
printed chiffon hanging straight 
from the shoulders or ending in 
double flounces at the knees, the 
in shoulders covered with gos- 
Bamer capes o f chiffon that 
rippled with every step.

The skirt of one printed chif
fon dress was shirred to its 
long, tight sleeves with much 
the same dramatic effect as the 
girls in striptease shows who 
represent butterflies.

Blass, beginning his show 
with a coat in a French plaid 
of apricot and yellow, said firm
ly, "skirts must be above the 
knee. Age has nothing to do 
with it. In Europe, once again, 
you can tell an American wom
an because her skirt is too 
long.”

And Adele Simpson revealed 
that turnabout is fair play; 
Eastern women are getting 
ideas from us, too.

“ In India I  saw mini-saris. 
In Japan I  saw mini-kimonos,”  
she reported.

(This is the second In a series 
of articles by Mrs. Stewart, who 
is representing The Herald at 
the American Designer Series 
fashion showings in New York 
this week.)
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PLEASE NOTE . . .

AFTER NOV. 1, 1966 STATE U W  PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 

ROOM IN T E R S

For Your Family
Heater sizes for one room 
or an entire house

%'

UNI-MATiC
GAS-FIRED

CONSOLE 
HEATER

EasFty fastolled • Reots Qsickly • L«w i i  Cost ciosa>
FRONT

Whether it is one room or on entire house, 
your fomily will be cozy-worm this winter 
with 0 Peerless (3as-Fired Console Heoter. 
This heoter is eosily installed, heats quickly, 
low in operating cost, ond attractively 
designee^ You con enjoy a lifetime of 
comfort'plus all the extra features found 
In the Peerless Heoter. Come in TodoyJ . 
There's a style and size for your needs. J

MANCHESTER

lor (ONTm
MOOUUTM6 (ONTMl
ooNTioua Ml now 
Mown
iwo-wArvwnw

GAS EQUIPMENT CO.
4S7 MAIN ST. 649.3098

- 50'

- 40'

- 30'

Over'insidatiiig a home
diokesoSair iloWee.ee <
causes heat to stagnate 
atheadlevd.

enough to give 
yon cold ieet!
No airtight insulation needed with modem GAS heat. Your 
home "breathes” , . .  stays fresh and clean. You enjoy^ 

even Warmth head to toe.

And you enjoy economy, tool Right here In the Hartford 
area the cost of GAS heat has gone down nearly 25®/o 
since 1953. You can’t beat THAT for economy.

Ib I th e  HARTFORD g a s  COMPANY
Gas makes the big dUfaranca

'A.'
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Two ECHS Students Seek 
State Junior Miss Title
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Police Arrests

Two East Catholic High 
School students are' among 16 
Connecticut girds wl\o will com
pete in Hartford Sunday for the 
State Junior Miss crown anij a 
trip to the national pageant fi
nals in Mqlille, Ala., In March.

They are Karen Armogida, 17 
of, 63 Whitney Rd., and Marga
ret Ann bownes, 17, of 2895 
Main St., Glastonbury. Their 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Armogida and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter M. Downes.

Last -year’s Connecticut Jun
ior Miss was Patricia Ann 
Rioux, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis T. Rioux of 45 Cider 
Mill Rd., Glastonbury, also an 
Ea.st Catholic student at the 
time of her selections.

Finalists In 1967 s^te com
petition were selected i ^ t  Sun
day at the Hotel Amerloa in 
Hartford. Connecticut pageaitt 
finals will begin at 8 p.m. at 
the Bushnell Memorial, with 
prizes including $1,600 in sav
ings bonds, a matched set of 
luggage and Junior Miss medal
lions.

Pageant winners are select
ed on the basis of scholastic 
achievement, poise, personal
ity, creative talent, youth fit
ness and civic responsibility.

’The reigning America’s Jun
ior Miss Is Diane Wilkins ,o( 
Wauwatosa, Wis., now a- stu
dent at Marymount College, 
Tarry town, N. Y.

Victor H. Dollak, 21, o f 4(H' 
Oakland Rd., Wapping was 
charged yesterday with in
toxication.
• Police said he was arrested 
after a disturbance In a Rldge- 
vifoqd St. home.'

Dollak is scheduled to ap
pear in -DIancheeter Circuit 
Court 12 Jan.'^SI).

Jack L. Smith, 26, of 27 
ftldgewood St. was charged at 
1:10 a.m. today with reckless 
driving and warned for driv
ing after drinking.

Police said they arrested him 
after they saw him operating 
his car erratically on Center St. 
and Adams St.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 23.

Coventry \
Former Charter Body Head 
For Council-Manager Rule

Columbia
Talks on Local Points 

Set by Historical Group
•The Historical Society will 

hold a meeting Friday at Yeo
mans Hall which should prove 
very interesting whetlier or not 
one is a history buff.

Several local persons, well- 
versed in the lore of the town, 
will ■ discuss various old build
ings and sites of interest, in
cluding a “ Local Mystery Land
mark,”  as unveiled by speaker 
Donald Tuttle.

The program, which begins 
at 8 p.m. and is open to the 
public, includes talks on “The 
Little SchooVhouse” by Miss 
Gladys Rice; “ Old Roads In 
and Around Columbia,” by 
Philip Lsham Sr.; “Old Homes” 
by Dr. Gene MacDonald, and 
“ ’Cemeteries, Old Inscriptions” 
by Miss Edith Haver.

Tuttle will also discuss Old 
Markers on Rt. 87.

Moderator w ill be Richard 
Curland, a charter member of 
the group.

Clark Son Cited
Eugene Clark, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Clark, Johnson 
Rd.. has been chosen Good Citi
zen of the senior class at Wind
ham Regional Technical School 
and will receive the annual 
Anne Wood Elderkin chapter, 
DAR award, according to A l
fred Durbsz, school director.

Clark is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, safety 
patrol and school basketball 
team. He also serves as senior 
class trea.surer, Yearbook edi
tor, vice president of the stu
dent council and school repre
sentative to the Connecticut 
Boys’ State.
— - -OT»(eHI A\TUIable

William O’Neill, newly elected 
•state representative from the 
52nd Disti-ict. says anyone with 
a problem to discuss concerning 
legislative matters is welcome to 
call him at his business 'or his 
home,

O’Neill, who plans to work 
through town boards—he repre
sents four communities — said, 
"Jan, 27 has been given as the 
deadline and personal bills are 
already piling up. Those who 
wish to contact me should do so 
as soon as possible.”

Local selectmen have asked 
O’Neill to clarify the town sta
tus regarding the Fbiblic Health 
Nursing Agency and to see what 
can be done about a dangerous 
curve on Rl. 87 by the dam.

Selectman Joseph Szegda has 
met with Dr, Franiclin Foote, 
commissioner of the state Board 
of Health, in an effort to estab
lish the town’s financial obliga
tion toward the PHNA.

When the agency was formed, 
reimbursement from the state 
was based on tax receipts in 
town and in this case totaled 70 
per cent of expenditures, or 
$7,000.'

Since then, the law has been 
changed and the town is eligible 
for only $1 per capita, or ap
proximately $2,800.

Szegda has been told that As
sistant Attorney General Ray
mond Cannon will try to give a 
final decision to Ckjiumijia this 
week. The town has bepn hop
ing for a reversal of the ruling 
as the agency was establd^ed 
here before the new bill was 
passed.

report on Curriculum
’The board of education has 

been‘ briefed on the school cur-  ̂
riculum by Principal Georgrf- 
Patros, who indicates that

local students are higher than 
average in basic sk,ills, especi
ally in reading and vocabulary
testa.

Principal Patros said, ”We 
have three types of reading: 
Developmental, .in which the 
teachers’ main purpose is to 
bring about improvement in 
reading skills; functional, for 
activities in which reading is 
used to obtain information, and 
recreational, primarily, for en
joyment.”

The tests continue from 
Grade 1 through 8.

Patros .posed several ques
tions to the board regarding 
the core subjects (reading, 
writing and arithmetic).

"Should we. increase time 
on these,” asked Patros, “or 
give more time to the enrich
ment of other areas?”

He added, “We must be con
tinually aware of the time; if 
too much time is spent on 
these areas, something else 
must give, art, music, physical 
education, foreign languages, 
among others.”

He asked, “ Is too much time 
spent on reading too soon, too 
much emphasis on report 
cards; are the standards of 
achievement too arbitrary for 
each grade level and is direct 
in.striicticxn delayed too long?”

He also questioned if teach
ers have enough materials to 
work with and if one book per 
child per year is sufficient.

Courses of study are revised 
constantly, or' should be, ad
vised Patros, Wid he asked the 
board to consider the questions 
seriously.

Rules— Ground and Water
'The Recreational Coimcil has 

J^d down some ground rules, in 
addition to water ones, regard
ing the use of the lake facilities 
next summer.

No beer or intoxicants are 
allowed on the beach at any 
time, according to council regu
lations.

A  spokesman hastened to 
add, ’ ’Not that there have been 
any flagrant violations, but just 
isolated incidents from time to 
time. We aim to bring these ac
tions to a grinding halt before 
they come to a rolling start.”

Children too small to take 
care of themselves at the beach 
are not allowed unattended as 
the lifeguard is not a babysitter, 
said the council.

During inclement weather, 
the lifeguard sign, “ off duty,” 
will be put up and the council 
will not accept responsibility 
during that time.

■When the official gatehouse 
attendant Is not on duty, It will 
be considered after hours or 
poor weather.

There are 89 members of the 
Canoe Club, according to Mrs. 
William MUrphy, with, she add
ed, “ 100 per cent parental par
ticipation.’’

A  clinic for regatta officials 
will be held the first and second 
Sundays in March for training.

The council plans a winter 
program for camera enthusiasts, 
headed by Roland Laramie, a 
professional photographer. A  
photo seminar for Instruction 
for amateurs in still or movie 
photography is planned. Final 
details will be announced short
ly-

Evasion Charged 
In 2-Car Crash
Charges of evading respon

sibility and operating while his 
license Is under suspension were 
lodged against a 21-year-old 
Wapping man this morning aft
er he left his calling card at 
the scene of a rear-end crash 
on Adams 8{:. at 11:45 p.m. 
yesterday, )>olice reported.

Police said the man, Victor 
H. Dollak of 454 Oakland Rd., 
smashed into the rear of a car 
driven by Raymond J. Sousa, 
29, of Merrow Rd, Coventry 
and then refused to show Soiisa 
his license or registration.

In his escape attempt, po
lice said, his car knocked down 
two U.S. mailboxes which 
ripped his rear registration 
plate from the car. Police found 
the plate and arrested Dollak 
at 3:07 today. He is scheduled 
to appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 Jan. 23.

The crash was one of - four 
investigated yesterday by po
lice. No injuries were reported.

Police orally warned Law
rence Smole, 19, of 168 Lydall 
St. at 12:26 p.m. as a result of 
a two-car collision at Arch and 
Ridge Sts.

Police said Smole failed to 
grant the right of way to a car 
driven by Lawrence J. Donahue 
Jr., 40, of 96 Pine St.

Leslie C. Steven-son, 27, of 41 
Wadsworth St; was issued a 
written warning at 5:40 p.m. as 
a result of a two-car collision 
on E. Center St.

Police said his car struck an
other driven by James A. 
Cromwell, 24, of 85 Spruce St. 
Stevenson was warned for fail
ure to pass to the left, police 
reported.

Police said Cromwell had 
stopped his car suddenly to 
avoid a car ahead which had 
slowed to avoid two hitchhik
ers. Stevenson was attempting 
to pass Cromwell’s car, police 
said, when his right front fend
er struck the left rear o f Crom
well's car.

A  car driven by Frederick W. 
Sherwin, 23, of 60 North St. 
careened Into a ditch o ff Slater 
St. at 6:30 p.m. while he was 
attempting to avoid an uniden
tified car which forced him off 
the road, he told police.

Police said Sherwin was 
driving south on Slater St. and 
the other car was traveling 
north.

Charter commissions and 
town charters, past and future, 
were the subject of a meeting 
last night under auspices of the 
Republican Women’s Club.

Mrs. Donald C. Smith, pres
ident, welcomed 35 persons at
tending, telling them that since 
a new charter commission is 
soon to be formed the purpose 
of the meeting was to inform 
citizens about the work of such 
a body.

A  December town meeting 
authorized formation of a chart
er commission to draft a new 
town charter. A  previous chart
er commission, formed in -De
cember 1963, submitted its 
charter to voters at a referen
dum- in June 1965. It was de
feated.

Mrs. Smith introduced John 
Allen, chairman of the former 
commission, who gave some 
background on home rule and 
the work of a charter commis
sion.

As an example of home rule 
Allen cited Ireland’s fight for 
independence from British rule.

“ It also means that a muni
cipality determines its'own gov
ernment, what powers it shall 
exercise, and how,” he said. The 
first step toward home rule is 
the drafting and adoption of a 
town charter by a charter„com- 
niission, he noted.

Now Can Draft Own
Before 1957, Allen said, a 

town charter was sent to the 
State Legislature for approval, 
but since then towns have 
been able to draft their own 
charters.

Allen pointed out that the 
state is encouraging Connecti
cut towns in the direction of 
home rule by allowing them to 
draft their own charters. Towns 
must, however, follow certain 
basic principles set down in the 
Home Rule Act, wjvich mdni- 
mizfes need for special legisla
tion in this area.

Alien said the present form 
of town government (selectmen- 
town meeting-board of finance) 
was adhered to in the charter 
drafted by the first commis
sion.

“ The council-manager form 
seemed an awfully big step at 
that time, although I  would per
sonally like to see that present
ed to the voters this time,”  Al
len said.

The prerious charter did curb 
the power of the town meeting, 
he said, because these tend to 
be poorly attended and can be 
’ ’packed!' beforehand,

"On the other hand, the town 
meeting is a New England tra
dition and under our charter, 
they could be specially petition
ed,”  he explained.

The charter also recommend
ed doing away with staggered 
terms for town boards and pro
vided for a fuU-time first se
lectman.

Alien attributed the charter 
defeat to “ apathy” , although it 
lost by only 12 votes. In a spe
cial election, the way the firm
er charter was presented to vot
ers, 16 per cent of registered

voters must approve the ques
tion and less that 16 per cent 
disapprove.

Only Simple Majority
If the question had come up 

at the regular October election 
in 1965, however, only a simple 
majority approval would have 
been needed.

William Miller, who also 
•served on the commission, said 
a charter commission “must 
feel the pulse of the commu
nity. We didn’t, or else it was 
so weak we couldn’t find it,” 
he exclaimed.

Miller said he is in favor of 
a town charter, adding: “Cov
entry has permitted erosion of 
it.s administration to a point 
where it  is split into so many 
areas it is ineffectual. We must 
meet the needs of today and 
our present government does 
not.”

Miller told the group, "we 
need change, not to take power 
away from somebody but to 
consolidate it. I f  you believe In 
this you have to push it with 
as much effort as if you were 
electing a whole slate of candi
dates.”

The new commi.ssion is ex
pected to be fonned shortly. 
Selectmen are asking for five 
names from each town commit
tee, Democratic and Republi
can.

A  commission, according to 
state statute, may consist of 
“ not less than five nor more 
than ’ 15 members,” with no 
more than a fair m'ajority of 
one party. Within a year of Its 
formation a charter commission 
must submit a charter to the 
Board o f Selectmen.

you’ll b e ...

when you drive 
home in a

SftFE-6(/T USED
MORIARTY BROTHERS

OUALITY HEADQUARTERS
OUAIITY USED CARS 

RECONDITIONED • WARRANTED 
INSPECTED • ROAD-TESTED • UKE NEW

America's most distinguished motorcar.

Advertisement—

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Gonrt ^ans 
Cuba Visit  
Prosecution
(Continued from Page One)

Immigration and Nationality 
Act of 1962, fined $1,000 and giv
en two suspended six-month 
sentences.

Traveling without a valid U.S. 
passport specifically endorsed 
for travel to (Juba, she made 
two trips to the Communist 
country in 1962 via Mexico.

Mrs. Travis appealed her con
viction to the Supreme Court, 
arguing that the 1952 law was 
not designed to impose criminal 
restraints upon are%;restricted 
travel.

That convlctlan was reversed 
today.

In the other CMe the govern
ment appealed dismissal of 
criminal charges against organ
izers of a 1963 Student trip to 
(Juba.

Dismissal of the indictment 
was affirmed today.

We have a motor route avail
able in Coventry. Three hours 
a day, six days a week. Call 
Manchester Evening Herald 
Circulation Dept. 647-9726.

Our 107th Year

MORSE
COLLEGE

Apply For Second Semester 
Classes Begin Feb. 6

I  Accounting 
I  Bus. Administration 
I  General Business 
i  Secretarial

Executive
Legal
Medical
General

Approved For Veterans’ 
Training

Job Prep. Programs 
Transfer Program 

Co-Educational 
Write, Calf or Visit 

183 Ann St., Hartford 
622-2261 •

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  A L I G N M E N T — W H E E L  B A L A N C I N G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A I R I N G  A N D  R E C O R IN G  
C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 B R O A D  S T R E E T — 643-9521

LANE GUITAR CENTER
0

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES
Taughf By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical background 
needed. Rental instruments available. Separate classes for adults, teen
agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course. i

REGISTTER N O W ! C U SSE IS  START W EDNeSOAY. JAN. it ih  

(Privota Ltioons Abo Avallobia)

U IV 2 CENTER STReer. MANCHESTER 649-7835

WESTERN
B E E
N O W  —  2 Hne Stores To Serve You

Closed Monday
61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester open Tues., Wed., Sat.
Colombia Ave., WUllmantlc _  «

Thurs. and Fri. till 9

WEDNESDAY ONLY
E X T R A  L E A N  S L IC E D

BOILED HAM 89- 
P O R K  C H O P S

RIB
CUT

ic L O IN
lib C U T
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BANDLEADER SENTENCED 
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — A one- 

year prison term and a fine of 
$5,(X)0 has been Imposed on Vic
tor J. Zembmski Sr., conductor 
of a polka band, on charges of 
income tax evasion.

Zembmski, 63, of Naugatuck, 
was sentenced Monday by U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert C. 
Zampano. He wa!s charged with 
failing to file income tax re
turns between 1960 and 1964, dur
ing which time the government 
says his income was $70,772.

1966 LINOOLN CONTINENTAL 
2-BOOR COUPE t

j« Oxford gray, black vinyl roof, burgundy leather, AU- 
TOMATIC A IR  CONDITIONING. This Ts a fully 
equipped Lincoln Continental!

1965 MERCURY 
ifolony Park” 

STATION WAGON

1 power brakes, electric rear window. A ll vinyl interior.

1965 MERCURY 
"Park Lane” 
Breezeway 

4-OCOR SEBAN
I Caspian blue. Multi-drive automatic transmission, *K 
I power steering, power brakes. Vinyl interior. A  Low ^  

\ Mileage Locally Owned Car.

1965 MERCURY "Comet”
4-BOOR 
SEBAN

Custam 404 Model (Mote: This la a  4-door and jio t a  2-dooiO

I Huron blue. Automatic transmission, 6 cylinder en- ^  
I gine, pushbutton radio, heater, defroster. All vinyl ^  
I interiojr.

1963 M ER C U R Y ‘ ‘S-55”  
2-Door Breezeway 

H A R B T O P

s:»

4695
ill!

iisiai:

3 seater, presidential black, V-8, 275 HP. engine, ^ M M  
multi-drive automatic transmission, power steering, ^  M  m

Arctic blue, blue bucket seats, console mounted au- A  
tomatic transmission, power seats, power brakes,. ^  
pushbutton radio, whitewall tires. 149&I
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"Coimeericut's OMesf UNCOUKMGRCURY Dealer!"

301 CENTER SIRGET •  MANCHCSTER #  PHONE 643-5135 

OPEN EVENINGS'^ OraN THUR^ NIGHTS TILL 6 F.H.
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Igfnorance Is All We’re Sure Of
. If, for several months past during 
Mhlch the world news has had frequent 
mention of strange events inside Com
munist China,-there has been no oom- 
ben t In tikis space, the explanation is 
jgimple.
: This space has been Ignorant,
: It continues Ignorant.
• To confess such ignorance does not, 
however, take any special supply of 
modesty.
■ It Is an Ignorance widely shared, by 
large newspapers as well as small, by 
ipte State Department at Washington, 
^  observera inside Communist China 
Itself, and perhaps even by som,e of the 
hotual parttcipaRts in the turmoil, or 
•tanulwtlom o f tuimoO, wM<A character- 
iaes current events inside China,
! This much of the mysterious Iceberg 
does sl}OW above the surface.
. A t a moment when the Chinese Com
munist Revolution might have been ex
pected bo be well consolidated and even 
turning staid and conservative. It has 
received some strong but wild Impetus 
toward new ideologfical excitements.

A t a tlnM when the Revolution is able 
to point to its swift approach to the 
hydrogen bomb as 'an exeunple of its 
triumph over the handicaps of China’s 
past, it suddenly seems to be In danger 
pf losing control of iitself.

A t a moment when both hawks and 
doves were agreed on one thing—that. 
bommmiist China was a monolithic dur
able force In world affairs, that same 
China exhibits Itself bo be prey to fac
tionalism.

So much appears above the surface. 
How much more exciting and dramatic 
possibilities may exist, just out of view, 
Just beyond an3d»dy ’s present’ capacity 
to see and measure, nobody knows. It 
would be worth a lot to have one trust
worthy American newsman somewhere 
in the country, to try to' gauge just how 
wide and deep the real trouble runs. 
Failing that, our Instinct Is to regard 
most present reports as too lurid to be 
boB8i<J®r®̂  reliable. But the longer such 
reports continue, the more ..they estab
lish the possibility that artything can 
happen, including a full new civil war.
■ We now retreat again, Into the one 
thing we are sure of—our Ignorance.

Escaping The Test Of Two Trials
The American society has now been 

violently excused from the task of con
ducting two-trials It might never have 
succeeded in conducting with dignity or 
complete assurance of fairness.
; Could we have given Lee Harvey Os
wald a trial which would have been 
clear of prejudice ^ d  preconditioned 
minds?

We were spared having to try to an
swer, by the bullet launched by Jack 
Ruby.
• Could we ever have succeeded in giv
ing Ruby, the assassin of the assassin, 
a standard trial?

We have been excused from trying to 
have to answer that, by cancer.

Our emotionalism. In the one Instjajice, 
Iwould have been to the effect that noth
ing could be too severe for the killer of 
a beloved, heroic young President. Our 
emotional Instinct, in the other instance, 
would have been not to be too severe on 
a fellow who had saved us the trouble 
p f a difficult trial and the anguish of 
jan execution.
' In each instance. .̂, our deliverance 
from the test has actually been some- 
Uiing of a relief.
i The trial of Oswald has been trans
ferred from the trial and execution of 
aomeone in the flesh to the trial. of a 
ahadow and a memory, which we may 
ke conducting for generations to come 
fhrough our arguments over the War-

Em Commission Report. The trial of 
uby was actually held/ once, but so 

iKniducted that, even though there were 
^liUions o f witnesses Who saw Ruby do 

deed on television, the\ application o f 
^udioial stahdards resulted in an order 
par • new trial. How we <j^n't have to 
S ak e  thsit e ffort.'

S tu  relief we feel, et the jtocape from 
1 l i  Batumi eteogli, but it 

‘ itot IM heetthy. A /g re e t  nation 
fn a t  IwTie tbe capacity Jto (ace itaeU
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and its problems; it cannot depend upon 
assassins of assaaslns and upon cancer 
to take it out of its tight judicial spots; 
it must ■ retain the capacity to try for 
justice even in instsmees where true jus
tice is perhaps elusive. Somewhere in 
the nations's conscience, even in the 
midst of our being so completely ex
cused from It, there must linger a 
gnawing uncertainty about what kind 
of a performance we could have given, 
had w® had to go through with trial and 
punishment within the law.

Sense Of Smell Best Weapon
Everything has to be done by group 

or by committee, which places the 
highest option of the individual down 
on the relatively low level of deciding 
which group, if any, to join.

If we believed in the value of any 
group, or suspected for a wayward In
stant that it is possible for good to ar
rive of any movement which considers 
its own premises so good it has to 
fortify and advertise them by an arti
ficial accumulation of names and num
bers,—if we believed in any kind of 
group, we suppose we might accept, 
as the lesser of several evils, the new 
group which has been formed by some 
national intellectuals with the design 
of calling down its own enlightened 
curses on the extremes of both the po
litical left and right.

At the start, we believe, the new 
g;roup, which calls itself the Institute 
for American Democracy, Inc., there
by immediately confusing itself with at 
least a dozen organizations of various 
ideological orientations, will have a lot 
of fun dealing lethal- common sense 
blows, first to the Commies, and then 
to the Birchers, and patting Itself on 
the back, meantime, for its own cour
ageous Impartiality.

At the start, too, it will undoubted
ly be very careful to select clearly 
Identified targets, on the very edges of 
the two extremes, so that, for a time,

• it will be able to preserve Its own 
unanimity along with its impartiality.

But not much farther on in its ca
reer, as it begins looking for additional 
things to exxK)̂ e, the new gipup will 
be faced with a difficult dhoice—either 
to continue to take bold. Impressive 
stands at the price of Its own unanim
ity, or to preserve its unanimity by 
toning down the bite and courage of 
its product.

And whether the new group happens 
to play it shrill or play it timid will 
make relatively little difference In 
what will have been the reality all 
along—that If individual Americans 
can’t  develop, for themselves, that 
sense o f smell which tells them when 
they are dealing with a Bircher or a 
Commie, no orgranlzatlon is going to 
succeed in doing it for them.

Something To Everyone Inaugural
Everything, Governor Dempsey tells 

us in his inaugpiral message,. is going 
to come up roses.

This, at first glance, is a prospect 
which should please. Everyone loves 
roses.

But roses cost money. They are not 
given away free for the asking. To the 
contrary they are expensive to the point 
where many, although they would just 
love to have them, simply cannot af
ford them. This is particularly true in 
these inflation-plagued days where the 
simple economic facts of life (individual 
or governmental) dictate that the neces
sities come first. And these same facts 
dictate that after the necessities have 
been provided, there is precious little left 
over.

The Connecticut taxpayer therefore 
must analyze the Governor's address for 
just what it was—a promise of some
thing for everyone — all provided and 
handed out, he insists, without jumping 
taxes. Economic realities indicate that It 
simply cannot be done—even with mir
rors.

Accordingly Governor Dempsey’s mid- 
February budget message must be 
awaited to provide the specifics—and 
the methods by which he proposes to 
finance all of these vastly expanded 
programs he now proposes to have 
written into law by the just-aotivated 
General Assembly. Will the Governor 
then lay the cards on the table—or be 
compelled to do so?,Or will he endeavor 
to talk his way around the fact that the 
substitute (and a very poor substitute 
Indeed) for the avoidance of immediate 
tax hikes lies in aiong deficit-financing 
or deferred payment routes? This, ob
viously, would be but ttonsftrrlng the 
resultingl tax load from the current gen
eration to the shoulders of future gen
erations. 1 Either way it is h most unac
ceptable i replacement for solidly-fi
nanced ptogress.
■ Among many other thinge the Gov

ernor calls for vast Increases in a vari
ety of educational programs. He pro
poses creation of a galaxy of new State 
agencies, a sweeping anti-pollution pro
gram, projects designed to aid the 
“ plight” of our cities and a multiplicity 
of other bonding and borrowing schemes 
too numerous to detail at this time.

In consequence it can only be said 
that the Governor, as he did in 1965, Is
sues what aniounts to an open invita
tion for increased and uncontrolled ’  
spending. Its potential threat is more 
menacing than that of two years ago— 
since currently it will be his own Demo
cratic legislative majorities ready, will
ing and anxious to pick up the spend
ing ball and run away with it.

Connecticut’s citizens, we are sure, 
want progress and are willing to pay 
for it. Many among the governor’s pro
grams represent things which, are de
sirable. Some of them represent things 
whl(U) are essential. These we could— 
and should— ĥave. But our future must 
not be mortgaged to the point of ulti
mate Inevitable foreclosure. Tomorrow’s 
children must hot be saddled with the 
costs at today’s spending programs. 'The 
inaugural addreM, and the messages to 
follow, muat ‘ be analyzed and aetad 
upon i(dth thla f lm ly  held in n ln d ^  
NSW HAVEN RBOOSTBR

Inaugural Day With Sylvian OAara

EIGHTEENTH GUN OF THE 19-GUN SALUTE

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. .and R obert D . Novak

A Thought for. Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches
Connecticut Yankee

By A .H .O .

DALLAS— T̂he most reveal
ing fact about the Texas Re
publican Party Is' the advice 
now handed-oUt privately to the 
party’s rank-and-file by State 
Chairman Peter O’Donnell.

O’Donnell’s suggestion: Keep 
the door wide open for the Re
publican Presidential. nomina
tion in 1968 and, most impor
tant, don’t bar the door to any
body. Invariably, that is inter
preted as meaning that Gov. 
George Romney o f ibilchigan 
should not be rejected solely be
cause of his non-support 6f 
Barry Goldwater as the pa.rty ■ 
nominee in 1964.

This stand by O’Donnell, 
fully supported by Sen. John 
Tower and other Republican 
leaders, is more than merely a 
repudiation of Goldwateris ver
dict that Romney, as a 1964 
apostate, is unfit for the Fre.si- 
dential nomination. It is dra
matic evidence of how well Tex
as Republicans learned the les
son in 1964 when the' Goldwater 
debacle instantly destroyed a 
decade of careful growth to
ward a two-party "Texas.

For Texas in .1,964 was not 
just another rider oh Goldwa- 
ter's pre-convention bandwag
on. Texas was the firm center 
of the Goldwater movement 
w i t h  Tower and O’Donnell 
among itsTounders and leaders. 
To even suggest another'candi
date in those days was grounds 
for being read out of the party.

There has been no internal 
party revolt since then. The 
O'Donnell - Goldwater leader- 
.ship.' so deeply committed for 
Goldwater in 1964, Is still firm

ly in command. Nor have they 
renounced conservatism. What 
has changed is their frame of 
reference. They have trans
formed themselves from ideo
logues to pragmatists.

In short, Texas Republicans 
are looking for a winner, not 
an ideological leader. Almost 
any Republican who can win 
(providing, that is, he is not 
from New York) is their candi
date. Accordingly, Richard M.

■ Nixon, the favorite of the party 
regulars in most places and 
p r o b a b l y  Goldwater's own 
choice, is by no means assured 
of Texas’ rich harvest of dele
gates at this early date.
,r( dhipSths

Certainly, Nixon is well- 
known and well-liked among 
the Texas Republicans. The 
Texas regulars were properly 
impressed by his ability to fill 
an 800-seat banquet hall at 100 
dollars a plate in Dallas in 
1965. But that isn’t enough.

”We all like Dick,” one prom
inent Dallas party leader told 
us, "But is he a winner? I don’t 
think so, and neither do most of

(See Page Seven)

Galatians 5:22.
“But the fruit of the Spirit is 

. . .  jo y . .
“Happy New Year” rang out 

loud and cleax across the nation 
last week. Many of the cheers 
came from folks who were des
perately seeking happiness. One 
leading sociologist suggested 
that the year-end celebration 
was in reality a self flagellation 
with happiness only a fleeting 
illusion covering bitterness and 
despondency. The writer of 
Proverbs 14-13 agrees: Even in 
laughter the heart is sorrowful; 
and the end of that mirth is 
heaviness.

But the Psalmist tells us 
‘Thou wilt show me the path of 
life; In thy presence is fulness 
of joy; at thy right hand there 
are pleasures for evermore.” 
Here is the key. It Is in God’s 
presence alone that lasting joy 
is foimd. Hence the New Testa
ment says that the indwelUng 
Holy Spirit o f Christ is the 
.source of the joy we seek. 
Jesus said “These things have I 
spoken unto you, that my joy 
might remain in you and that 
your joy might be full.”  Heed 
the words of Jesus.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

Herald Yesterdays
25  Years A go

The tire rationing office lo
cated in the Lincoln school is 
moved to the East Side Rec
reation Center on School St- be
cause of the need for better 
facilities.

(3hief Air Raid Warden Thom
as Weir instructs the members

of the Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Mary’s Church In the many 
phases of air raid precautions.

10 Years Ago
Army engineers study Bidwell 

St. land owned by Jacob Ldpp 
as a posaible alternate site for 
Nike homes.

For the first time in our 
memory, there was no doubt 
about the main accomplish
ments of Inaugural Day at 
Hartford. There was no doubt 
about the control of the Gen
eral Assembly during its or
ganizational' moves; nobody 
was demanding a recount; no 
patronage bargains had tq be 
reached before the ceremonial 
wheels could turn.

The pleasant result of all 
this, for spectators and news
men, was that for once we 
could turn our attention to the 
ceremonial side of the day.

Because there were no last 
minute political jockeying go
ing on inside the Capitol, we 
could crowd to its windows and 
watch the scene, far below, 
down across Bushnell Park, as 
the Inaugural Parade stood 
champing at its bit of- the tra
ditional pageantry, waiting for 
the Governor’s I n a u g u r a l  
Luncheon to disgorge its 
guests into the proper Une of 
march. Now ■ and then, during 
the long wait, the horses of the 
Governor’s Foot Guards would 
wheel out and maneuver in the 
snow-white expanse of the 
Park, M on some battlefield 
under obseiwatlon from neigh
boring heights, and it was a 
handsome, stirring sight.

Then, as if compensating for 
the fact nothing major could go 
wrong, there occurred the first 
of ’“the day’s slight untoward 
happenings. One horse and 
rider, the rider now afoot, were 
for some reason compelled to 
withdraw from the pageantry, 
and to take their long, lonely 
way across the whole expanse 
of the Park toward the shelter

Fischetti

of the State Armory. The "Re
treat From Moscow,” It seem
ed to some historically minded 
observers at the press room 
windows.

There were bits of bad luck, 
or momentary awkwardness, in 
the sound department of the 
ceremonial schedule, too. The 
military truck supposed to 
wheel one of the two 105 how
itzers in place for the ceremon
ial salute to the incoming Gov
ernor slithered and slid about 
on the Capitol la'wn, until the 
rude military experts from the 
windows were calculating that 
whatever war it was had al
ready been lost. The gun was 
finally wheeled into place by 
manpower, however, and aim
ed, along with its fellows. In a 
direction which seemed to zero 
in on Republican State Head
quarters in downtown Hart
ford.

That put all in readiness, 
and, when the Inaugural party 
had duly arrived on the scene, 
the commanding officer pro
ceeded to conduct the two g;uns 
into their thunderous tradition
al overture.

-The hand raised, and the 
hand fell. Every time it fell, it 
fell sirbultaneously with a blast 
of fire, a puff of smoke, first 
from the gun on the right, 
then from that on the left, re
verberating against all the new 
high building^ of Hartford, 
very effective under the low 
cloud acoustics of the day. The 
hand raised, the hand fell, the 
red glow appeared, the smoke 
blew back, the thunder rever
berated, for 18 times. Then, for 
the 19th and last firing, the 
hand raised, the hand fell, the 
lanyard was pulled, and, alas, 
another war perhaps lost, no 
blast, no puff, no sound. There 
was a moment of agitation and 
indecision, in' which the com
manding, conducting h a n d  
turned to the gun on the left, 
only to find It not loaded. But 
the crew on the right soon re
loaded, and, some 10 or 15 sec
onds la/te, which must have 
seemed hours to the military, 
and to spectators who were 
counting, the necessary 19th 
gun waa fired, and the can
nonading had, In our appraisal, 
been even a little more imprea- 
aive than usual, the final blast 
arrl-vlng with more than rou
tine authority.

Similarly, In the last great 
ceremonial touch of the day, 
the administering of oaths to 
th i newly elected state officials 
gained in impressiveness and 
stature because tlhief Justice 
John Hamilton King adminis
tered each oath as if he him
self were constructing It as ^e 
went along. We think a steno
graphic record, would reveal 
that he was Indeed doing a 
little ponstructlng hut our re
action is that the ceremony 
therefore seemed somehow 
more real an^ binding. In fact  ̂
all the ceremonial side, once 
reporters had time and leisure 
to watch It, seemed wonderful-. 
ly  impressive, and we hope no- 
iMdy ever suooMds in stream- 
HnlBg or reforming it.

/■ 6
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er to the front line than per
mitted on his premises in a R 
Rural Zone.

South Windsor

Two Petitions Approved 
By the Town Zoning Board

The zoning board of appeals The P l i a n t  ■'Valley Elemen- 
has granted approval to two pe- taiy School PTA will sponsor 
tltlons and partial approval to a potluck supper Saturday 
a third at a recent meeting, night at 5:30 at the school.

Approval was granted to the A minimum charge will be 
petition of Michael O. Bell, 485, made.
Foster Rd. for a variance to Families are asked to bring 
allow a building three feet clos- a food dish to serve eight ac

cording to their last names on 
the following schedule;

A-C, starch; D. J, meat; K-P, 
Also granted was the request dessert; Q-Z, salad, 

of Alfred F. Yacovone, 177 Some 35 gifts donated by lo- 
Cllnton Dr., for a vairance to cal merchants will be given as 
allow Installation of an ama- prizes and a bicycle for a,boy 
teur radio antenna tower on his or girl will also be presented, 
premises In a AA-30 zone. Proceeds from the affair ■will 

The request was granted on g« to the library fund, 
the condition that the bwe of Choirs to Rehearse
the tower be located within 40 our Sav-
1 i  ior Lutheran Church will meetand. that a. building permit be
obtained for Its construction.

Lester W. White, 161 Beelze
bub Rd., petitioned for a var
iance . to allow four building 
lots with less than the requir
ed frontage on his premises In _  , ,
a R Rural zone. White owns a
parcel of land fronting on Beel- Mrs. Max Cohen of 108 
zebub Rd. that is divided Into Meadow Rd., is
five lota; one with 140-foot NX!., with the Second
frontage; one with 180- foot B^dge Company In the Atlantic 
frontage where Ws home Is lo- Marine Force,
cated and three with 120-foot Aviation Machinist s Mate 
frontage. 3/C Keith G. Marshall of the

The IxiaPd granted a variance Navy ^ r. and Mrs^Rob-
for the 140-foot lot as there is '>®rt G- Marshall of 867 Foster. 
no other frontage available. The St„ is serving in Norfolk. Va., 
180-toot lot In question meets with the Carrier Airborne Early 
the frontage requirements of W'amlng Squadron-12, the larg- 
176-foot lots In a R zone and ®®̂  naval aviation squadron on

■ ' ■ * K 'i
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TV-Radio Tonight
V isio n

5:00 ( 8.10) Movie
( 8) Mike Dourlu 
(12) Merv Orilfln 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Big Picture 
(221 Route 6S 
(30) The Three Stooges 
(40) Kelloggs 

5:16 (24) Frlenaly Giant 
6:30 ( 30) Sco]>e

(40) Huckleberry Hound 
(24) IVbat'a New?
(30) Whlrlyblrds 

5:46 (31) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-6-40) News, Sports, 

Weather 
(30) Seahunt 
(12) Newsbeat 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Travel Time 

6:16 (10-20) News, Weather 
(22) Club House 
(40) Cheyenne

6:30 (10-22-30) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(C)
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C)

chestra
( 8) Beatles Report 
(13) Daktarl (C)
(18) Subeorlptlon TV 
(10-30-2^30) Gin From 
UNCLE. ((5)

Professors 
est Halt 
ombing

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
Unlvirslty’s 1,800 faculty men\^what It called “ U Thant’s grow-

and that the gamble is, a nec
essary one.

‘pVe know that yoU' are as 
anxiouB for peace as the rest 
of us, and we- fervently hope' 
you will agree that the cessa
tion of bombing is now essen
tial for the achievement of that 
peace.’ ’

The letter also referred to

I

(24) What's New?( - -  -

tomorrow at 7 p.m, at the 
church.

The parish choir will-meet at 
8 p.m., also at the church. 

News of Servicemen 
Marine Pfc. Frederick W.

. 8) Peter Jennings 
(20) Working Americans 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(20) HunUey-Brlnkley (C)
( 8) TwIIleht 'Zone 
(24) Let Each Become 
(10) URI Ba-sketball 

7:30 (24) Boston Symphony Or- 
8E E .SATD RU Virb TV W EEK FOR COMi?LBTE U STIN O

_ 4CLE (C.
8:00 (24) Isolde Ahlgrlnn 
8:30 .(sS-12) Red B e lto n  (C)

( 8-40) Invaders .
(10-20-22-30) Tuesday Night 
Movies (C)
(24) Calendar ,

»:00 ( 8-40). The PrUltU (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Movie (C)
(24) Connecticut Issue 

3:30 ( 3-12-24-30) President John
son's State of the Union 
Addre.ss
( 8-40) Peyton Place 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3) Analysis of President
Johnson’s State of The Union 
Address
( 8) The Fugitive 
(24) ?JET Journal 
(12) Fun and Games 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C), 10-20-22-30-40)
News. Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:16 ( 3-12) NBA All-Star Game 
(30) Tonight 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie (C)
11:25 (40) Espionage 
11:30 (18) Caieckmate 

Tonight

bers have beeh BSked to endorse 
a letter to President Johnson 
calling for an end t o . bombing 
in -North Viet Nam.

The letter has been dravvn up 
by nlna_ppmes8ors, who said 
Jhey were signing H and asking 
others to ■ sign it "as Individual 
faculty members’ ’ who “ by n o . 
means purport to i;epresent the 
position of. the: university,”  It 
was disclosed Monday.

The professoia said they be
lieve that the cessation of bomb
ing would lead to a more recep
tive attitude In'' Hanoi towaid 
U.S. peace moves.

“ We are aware of the difficul
ties this decision entails yoU,”

ing conviction that the cessa
tion of bombing Is the necessary 
key to the opening of peace 
talks . . . ”

William Kessen, professor .of 
psychology and Spokesman tor 
the group, said the request was 
“ a brief, courteous and mod
erate projxisal.”  '

Others initiating the move 
were Robert P. Abelson, pro
fessor of psychology;, Thomas 
G. Bergtin, Sterling Professor o f  
Romance Languages; Victor 
Erlich, chairman of the Depart
ment of Slavic Languages and 
Literature; Arthur W. Galston, 
professor of biology: Joseph 
Goldstein, professor of la;; ;̂ 
Robert E. Lane, professor of

professjb.r of psychology: and 
Henri Peyre, Sterling Profes.sor 
of French.

Radio
(This Ustlng includes only thoce news broadiiasts o f 10 or 
minute length. Some stotloiis carry other short newscasts.)

15

therefore no variance is neces
sary.

However the three- 120-foot 
lots were denied as the board

the Coast, Aircraft on the 
carrier provide extended radar 
coverage, radio relay service, 
reconnaissance and intercept

WDBC—1366
6:00 Long John  Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBOH—616
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (}ulet Hours
WPOP—1416 

6:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—1236
5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up> Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas

7.00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Face the Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News Sign Offwnc—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30. News of tbe World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
8:06 Pop (Concert 
9:10 N l^beat

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

they say in the letter to the -  „„i„n„e- Theodore Lidzpresident. “ We recognize that PolHicaj science, T h ^ o r e  Lidz
‘  f\f T k etron /Y lrton r • o n ryou must assess important mill- 
tary and pollticail. risks before 
you can make such a move.

"But we believe w® speak for 
men of good will everywhere in 
the world when we urge you 
to consider that now the poten
tial benefits outweigh the risks.

The football series between 
Perm State and Syracuse Is all 
even. Each team has won 19 
games. They played five ties.

January Special
LIMITED TIME OFFER

IRIPLE TRACK —  TN.T TYPE

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

STORM 
WINDOWS

50
FREE NORMAL 
INSTALLATION 

COMPARE AT $15.95

HOME
SPECIALTIES

39 Purnell Place —  Manchester

T«L 643-2856 
Since 1949 Bob Brown

ruled that no hardship 
shown in the request.

Additional Grant 
Town manager Terry

was control.

Manchester Evening Herald 
y . South Windsor correspondent, 

Sprenkel has announced that the Mrs. Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.
town will receive an additional -------------------------
10 per cent grant of $26,500 for 
the sewer project. The sum is 
in addition to the original grant 
of $226,000 received by the town 
to assist In the cost of construct
ing a sewage treatment plant.

Dog Club Meets 
The Hockanum Dog Club will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Wapplng Community House. A

Court Endorses 
Rejection of Plea 
By State Convict
HARTFORD (AP)—Citing the 

failure of a Hartford man now 
film, "Behind the Scenes with serving a state prison term to 
Hollywood Dogs,” will be pre- appeal his conviction on a burg- 
eented. All prospective club , , o, ,
membere are tavited to attend.

Applications are now being Court has ■ upheld a Superior 
accepted for membership to the Court judgment which dis- 
S6uth Windsor Women’s Club, missed his application for a 
Membershp is open to all worn- writ of habeas corpus, 
er 18 years of ag;e or over resid- In rejecting the application 
ing In the town. To become a filed by Louis Vena, the high 
prospective member, sponsor- court noted that Vena could not 
ship by an active member of the explain why he did not appeal 
club is necessary. his conviction to the State Su-

Additlonal information may preme Court, 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. “ We hold,”  said the high court' 
Arne Oberg, Valley View Drive, in a unanimous decision, "that 
Wapplng. Applications muat be a petitioner may . . . raise fed- 
received by Jan. 16. eral constitutional claims in a

Ladies Guild Meeting habeas corpus proceeding even 
’The St. Francis of Assisi La- though he has failed to appeal 

dies Guild will meet tomorrow his federal (xinstitutional claims 
at 8 p.m. at the church hall. Sis- directly to us . .  .’ ’ 
ter Peter Marie, R.S.M., of St However, the petitioner must 
Joseph College, will speak on ghow that "he did not first by- 
the “ Responsibility and the pass the orderly procedures of 
Challenge of ChrLstian Unity”  a direct appeal.”

Mason Officers Vena charged In his petition
Newly Installed officers of the that his lawyer had to defend 

Evergreen Lodge of Masons In- him on only one day’s notice; 
elude Henry C. Ordway, master; that illegally seized evidence 
Arnold Luescher, senior warden; was used against him; and that 
Henry Prior, junior warden; J. the trial judge commented ad- 
Harvey Hurd, treasurer; Ernest versely on his decision not to 
P. Scott, secretary; Carl G. Hen- testify at his own trial.
ning, senior deacon; Charles ______________
Hollan, junior deacon; George 
Raitt, senior steward; Nontum 
Brock, junior steward; Francis 
Andross, chaplain, and Walden 
Collins, organist.

Recreation Jobs 
Applications

NEW 'COPTER ADDED
DA NANG, South Vietnam 

(AP) — The U.S. Marine Cforps 
announced today It has added 

are now being the largest and fastest produc-

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 9

my friends. I’m more Interested 
in Romney.”

Such interest in Romney Is 
spurred partly by hopes that 
Tower, whose impressive re- 
election enlarged his stature as 
a party leader, might land on 
the national ticket as a running 
mate for Romney but nobody 
else.

However, there is no Romney 
boom running here. The fact 
that some perennial Republican 
renegades have set up a ■wild
cat Romney-for-President or
ganization in Dallas has done 
him no good here. Nor has pub
lished speculation linking him 
w;ith Sen. Jacob Javits of New 
York, still a red flag for even 
the newly pragmatic Texas Re
publicans. Some prominent Re
publicans here went out of their 
way with us to describe Sen. 
Charles H. Percy of Illinois' as 
preferable to Romney as a can
didate in Texas.

The point is that Texas, com
mitted years In advance to 
Goldwater, in 1964, may be un
committed right down to con
vention time In 1968. Present 
plans are for the party to in
vite all Presidential possibilities 
to speak in Texas In 1967 but 
to stick to Tower as a favorite 
son. To make sure ot this, the 
state executive committee meet
ing in Austin this month prob- 
aibly will decide against a Presi
dential primary In 1968.

Nor is there piuch grass 
roots pressure against this. 
Some ultia-conservatives talk 
about Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
Callfomla for President, but the 
TOwer-O’Donnell leadership is

not listening to radical right
ists. Indeed, they generally 
backed Democratic conserva
tives against Republican mod
erates In the 1966 Texas elec
tion.

In Dallas, for example, the 
Republican Party and for far 
right no longer are aiynonomous. 
Rather. John Birch leg;lons of 
Gen. Erwin Walker backed 
right ■wing Democratic Rep. Joe 
Pool of Dallas In his narrow 
victory against Republican 
James Collins last month. With 
the extremists deserting the Re- 
pifbllcans, the new pragmatism 
o f Tower and O’Donnell is all 
the easier.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

O’Brien Leaves
For Guard Duty¥
Edward O’Brien, an adminis

trative resident at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, has left for 
six months active duty with the 
U.S. National Guard at Ft. 
J-ackson, S.C. He plans to re
turn to the hospital staff upon 
completion of his training.

He began his MMH residency 
In September. After graduation 
from Holy Cross (3ollege in 1965, 
he first taught math for a year 
at the Porter School of Design 
and also substituted In the Hart
ford Schools.

O’Brien Is a Hartford resident.

FUEL OIL 
—  14.5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

643-0577

received by the recreation da- tion helicopter in the free world 
partinent for summer recreation to Its alrpower in South Viet- 
and life guard positions. Anyone nam.
interested Is asked to contact 'The helicopter is (he CH63A 
Ralph Carlson, recreation direc- “ Sea Stallion,”  which has ex- 
tor. ceeded 200 miles an hour at Its

Ticket Co-chairman normal gross weight of 35,000
Mrs. Norman M. Petersen of pounds.

440 Demlng St., Wapplng has Lt. Ool. William R. Beeller of 
been named ticket co-chairman Aikiron, Ohio, commands the 
for the town for the French finst detachment equipped ■with 
Fashion Show to be held Jan. the helicopters to arrive,
19 at Centinel Hall, G. Fox &
Co. The event will be held for 
the benefit of the 1967 Heart 
F>und. Mrs. Charles Kirchner, 
chaiiman of the shew an
nounced Mrs. ■ Petersen’s ap
pointment.

■•ILaJoie de Paris” ■will pre
sent models from Paris showing 
clothes deslg^ied by famous 
couturiers for Vogue Patterns 
and fashioned from fabrics by 
Boussac de Paris. "

PTA Potluck Su]H>®r

* ■ 8 8 8 8 ®

OF M A N C H E S T E R

CANDIES

* NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 640-9814

Hartford
Road

ManchesterPILGRIM MILLS
NOW IN 

PROfiRESS
c l e a r a n (Te

SALE
OF HNE FABRICS!

Daystrom 
because** a

. . .  it stapds for quality. Only the finest 
and most advanced materials are used in 
making Daystrom dinettes.
. . . Daystrom is a style leader. There is 
sure to be a Daystrom just right for your 
decorating mood.
. . .  it’s a breeze to care for. Table tops are 
plastic lam in a^  on both sides to prevent 
w aging, and are acid, stain and alcohol 
resistant. A  dmnp .cloth deans the set from 
top to bottom. .
I f you. are looking for a, dinette with fea
tures like these  ̂ and more, see Watkins 
Daystrom Galleiy, tbdiay ! 5 Pc. set sljown 
is $189. Others fnan $69.95.

ANNUAL
WINTER

OFF

i

All Sales 
Cash Only

Final

Wetoem* Here
V I

STORE HOURS! 
ion., Tum„  Sat. 10 to 6 
ved., Thuto., Frl. 10 to 9

TrI City Shopping Plaza - Yornon

CHARGE rr WITH

>499
■^kKTftAD MATlOOiAl*

Jdr
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Fund at St. Mary’s Church.
Mr. Anderson died suddenly 

yesterday at his home.
He was bom May 31, 1902, in 

Stoneham, Mass., a  son of Lee 
and Minnie McKinnon Ander-- 
son, and lived in Manchester 32 
years. He was a sales repre
sentative for the J. Hungerford- 
Smlth Fountain Suppliers of 
Rochester, N.Y. He was a mem-

Irs.JU slta^ker Tinker, 81, jjer st. Mary’s Episcopal su^rvised area's at Charter

Peath Oaims
IVIrs. Tinker
1 ’

of {lOO Boulder Rd., an honorary Church.

Skating - Coiasting Computer Use Cost Study 
Asked by Edutation Board Vlsittaif hmirs are 2 to 8 p,iin. 

In all areas excepting mater* 
nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 

A proposal for the school cedures since 1W9, it presently p.m. . and 7 to 8 p.m. and 
system to enter a cooperative has only the unit records -shop private rooms where they are 
data processing venture with and must do all iU computer ip to 8 p.m. Visitors are

Hospital Notes C a S e S

Continued by Cbui*t
T he cases of two men charged with negligent homl-

the Manchester Community work at the NEEDS computer requested not to smoke in pa- cide were continued yesterday in Circuit Court 12,
■ in Cambridge, Mass. tients’ rooms. No more than Manchester. Police say both accused were drivers of vc-Skating is being permitted to- college was tabled last night center

day until 10 p.m. on town Board of Education. NBSED3— New England Edu- two visitors at one time per h id es  w hich allegedly  struck  persons-—One a  wom an
Following an hour or so o f catlonal Data Systems—does patient. who was crossing the street in ----------------------------— -------

Manchester, and the other am «nberoftheboard .of tn.stees -su7vivors Include his wife, Sm ^p?% rin^s% ark.^*'‘ " ‘ ’ ‘ diocussion on the proposal- data processing for 45 Mas- port, schecter was driving his
of Manchester Memorial HMpi- ;^ f r 7 H ;7 r p ^ 7 7 \  7/rson“  the schusetU and Connecticut Patients today: SI2 man who was working along I - . ; ,  e - .  westerlv along" the
tal, died last night at her home ^ a u ^  hiu th. ------------- -
4 r  .  ™  Ih. T a . r » r 4  th . Fora r«™ a.t.«n .
widow of William Richard Tink; 
er .Jr.

Tinker House at 82 Haynes 
St] was named in her honor 
wHcn it was purchased by Man-

Manchester, 
grandchildren.

and seven Manchester has belonged to
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ando-

Mrs. Lalla Annulll, 55 W. Mid- 4  .Melvin Schechter, 27, a stu-
tumplke and was uaable to de
scribe to police exactly what

Court Vosets 
Cheney Trust

bsac; arw cas>a % , « i a g  a / c :a w a t 0 V U  uw  T V l l f A  • A r S A n U l l I t  J V U N V I I I  O v l lC l ,a lJ 4 C 4  , •  o a u  ^  r

to IU finance committee for NEEDS since 1963 and would Stafford Springs- CTartnce ^®"‘  ^® University of Con- happened, except that he a«w
further study of cost.s. retain its membership even un- ^ , ir.pnAv * n r  Hoifon- nectlcut, pleaded innocent to the Miss Muldoon running across

Blaine Miller, assistant prln- der the new proposal. Miller in- ’_rt r-hri«ton.on’ r e d  V charge and elected trial by Jury the street and that he "Jammed 
cipal at Manchester High dicated. Poventrv Harrv Dalton Rve *" U®®* Hartford. The trial is his brakes but hit her."
School and head of the data He said the advantages of g , south V^tndsor- Henry scheduled for Jan. 24. The report slates that ex
processing committee, present- this would be large: Darna. 73 Norman Dr., Wap- '̂ *'® ®“ ® **ugh Lederer, 64, amlnation of the car showed
ed the proposal to the board, >pj,g school system is ping- Mrs. Marie Durand Old Hebron was continued to Feb. mi extremely crumpled hood

Clayton F. Holmes

Chester Hospital about 16 years °LGriswold St., husband of Mrs.
_lVhen in fo^ ed  of her death, T : . . - - : :  .n e  ,oca. senoo. sysiem ping; Mrs. Marie Durand, Old - ĵ n extremely crumpicu uwu
C.t Elmore Watkins,, president Hn«nitAi U T i  f t  r  f* 1 * f t1  f * t  *" *̂®®-Ung that Its added cost being charged only for its Stafford Rd., Tolland; Andrew 2 In Manchester while the state ^nd other front end damage,
enjeritus of the Manchester Me- “  P _  *• «♦»«'«>«/ r  o f u - i / U C /  the town schools would actual time on the NEEDS Ferreira. Thompsonvllle; Todd awaits a coroner’s report. and even though the accustd
mcrial HosplUI.board of trus- ’ Norwalk a «on of Mrs Anne C Von Zieaesar about $13,400 In the computer, and In return does Gothberg, 64 Church St.; El- Schechter was arrested after claims his speed, was only 35
te^s. said "Mrs. Tinker was a 2»- ® of New crnaan the onfy iiv- >'**'■ unit records work in Manches- mond Hodgkins. 14 Olcott St. ‘ he car he was driving aUeged- mUes per hour, the Extensive
lo^al supporter of Manchester Holmes He came to Man- ine child .of the iate Ward Che- *®’’ *̂®®® and equipment. ter for school systems such as Also, Mrs. Eva Jillson, 309 struck Miss Mary Muld<»n damage to the car, the crushing
Memorial HMpital and never , , ' y-^th and was ney former president of Che- ^  addition, the board would Glastonbury and South Wind- W. Center S t; Dale Lange, ^ov. 19 as she was crossing jpjury to the pedestrian and the
lost interest in it, even through . , , Manchester and at- ney Bros will receive one-half’’ full-time and gQ̂ , among others. East Hartford; David Levine. U- Middle Tpke. at Ludlow Rd., great distance over which the

[eTded sch“ ?s T ere He was ?he S ' i p T  of a tru «  fund And, by retaining its member- Mansfield Center; Ernest Lib- She died from multip e fra c  deceased was hurled on impact
seU e i p L S  l s  an organ tech set up by Cheney^ g r r d -  processing center by Ju y g^ip. Miller said Manchester by. Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. tures and internal injuries as a uils.

. . .  . a f ,h nician. ^He was a member of mother, the late Mary B. 1- raise two present workers in yyou,d have free use of almost Helen Handly, 730 W. Middle result, according to a coroners j^ d  police he had
ge^tions when, as head of the improved Order of Red Men Brainard of Hartford. ^̂ ® oenter one rank in grade jqq taped educational programs Tpke.; Thomas . Messier, 71 report. come over a rise in the road
hcfise committee of the hospitel. MaLhester, and a -social The other half remains in ®*®';’ loaned by NEEDS. He said the Grandview St.; Mrs. Elizabeth , and that he was blinded by the

mite decisions were need d. jtaiian Ameri- trust for Cheney’s sister, Mrs. he the center director and Manchester setup would be en- Mitchell, 34 Lewis St.; Joseph »un He had been driving south-
Rodney Dennis of New York computer supervisor and pro- jirely compatible with the McConvIlle, 352 Woodbridge ^  bound with several head of

her long illness. She was a per- 
eop with a mind of her own and 
offered many constructive sug-
? 4 t

Sl^ was responsible for furnish m h f r
h X ^ ‘^ a n ^ w t ,? l t T 7 e m W  "“suiwivors. besides his wife, c r ty r "  ....................... -  — -  gpammer, according,to the pro- j ^ ^ s ’ sysiem.

hiiiidiriA- rommittpe- for mclude a son, Ernest C. Holmes The state Supreme Court v, • i wmiiA School board members Wal-
miiw^ears^Shl! w^T^valuaWe Ashford, and five grandchii- ruled on the distribution yes- Tsmm^ 1968  ̂ '*®*" helpingm^ny y e a rs .^ c  WM a vaiuaom ^ren. terday, upsetting a decision by be needed by January 1968, computer proposal,

Bt to the hoapital an wi Funeral services will be held the Superior Court. ’The lower M>'ler said. But he was unclear  ̂  ̂ ^  Miller that enter-
■■ court had ruled that four about the exact costs for add- * . . . .rely missed. Even tlirough her

limcss members of the board Thursday at 1 p.m. at the
-  '  .. . . .  - - . . .  HnlmPQ TTnnf

St.; Deborah Nadeau, 128 Hewitt, 61, of panielson, as 
Lenox St.; Allan Newton. 16 Hewitt was clearing brush along 
Hyde St.; Mrs. Josephine the roadside. Hewitt died of 
Odeu, 512 E. center SL internal injuries at

the computer p pos , storrs; Mejiiorial Hospital

cattle in his truck.
The accident took place about 

Windham, 10 a.m. on Dec. 19, about a 
several half-mile north Of the Hebron

Mrs. Antonia Scussel, Laurel hours after the mishap.i V i  tavava- . .  f/s i V l l » .  , / \ m U I U a  0 « . .U a S C l,  L X ^ U t C l  aaw*.«v. . . . . f

what they Manor; Uiuis Simon. Stafford According to a coroner’s re.[lacmiaren or ward Che- va.wĵ  the board. Gettinff the machine i>ju»3 oimun, ouakiviu
tehe7t7h er7on knrctiv7 '”ideas Main St. The Rev. Earle R. ney should share in the fund, might become, leading ^ e  provide " a windfall’’ at Springs; Eugene Sperry, 366
tejed to her constructive ideas 'The four are the children of board to postpone a decism Silver St., Coventry; Irvingth

Miller said acceptance of a Tinker. Kelly Rd.,^.Vernon; Mrs.

frannpnfiv vi.itpd hpr nnH liA Holmes Funcral Home, 400 grandchildren of Ward Che- personnel or frequently visited her and lis- ^

fo i  the benefit of the hosnital ’’ Custer, pastor of North Meth- The four are the children of boarf to ® decism
Mi^s i Z e  T e S n t  odist Church, will officiate. Bur- the late Mrs. Alessandra Ab- P«ndlng further study. _____  ________ ____________
Miss Am c  Sampson, present Buckland Ceme- bleby. who was Cheney’s only The recommendation for ex- .„ a n « m e n t  «avlth Jeanette Upton, 124 Hawthorne

hekd of the house committee of I®* be Buckland Ceme pg„ding the data processing J® St.; Harold Mlhiting, 12 Lydall
The fund was set up under system also calls for the addi- w j  direct ac- ^t.; Joseph Yaworski, 17 Kerry

Mrs. Brainard’s will. Th^ tion of a second assi-tant su- St.
question involved was whether perintendent of schools who ®®® ,ddi- b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A
her Intent, in making provision would supervise the work of the ^ x  son to Mr and Mrs. Douglas
for her psndchUdren was to center « m o n g ^  -?he S ard ’s Increased cost of Townsend, East Hartford,
provide for their children as Superintendent of Schools i t - t v , ,
well. William Curtis said he was rec- $13,400 for its share of the ma- DISCHARGED SATURDAY;

town line on Rt. 
dover.

316 in An-

board of ti-ustees of the hos-
p ipl, described Mrs. Tinker as a 
“ very strong, helpful and valu- 
atje member of the board.” 

iMrs. Tinker was bom Oct. 
20| 1885, in Indianapolis, Jnd., 
a daughter of Albert Baker and 
Mj t̂a Carpenter Baker Levey. 
She spent summers at her par

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

School Board Recommends 
Some Changes in State Law

Fidel Bantle
HEBRON—Fidel Bantle, 89, 

of Gleistonbury, father of Mrs.

The Board of Education last education and half, shared 
night decided to recommend equally, by the petitioning or- 
some revisions in the state law ganizatlons. ’The cost of media- 
which give teachers the right to tion or arbitration would llkc-

=“ • .......aii«niiM anil -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -------------negotiate with school boards wise be shared equally.
. r, u Tbe Supreme Court, in an ommending inclusion of this po- ®*“ "® remai, suppiira Frank Reider, 49 Riverside Dr.; governs teacher-board re- 'The board said the follow-

Kmne^y of Hebron, opinion written by Associate sition becau'-e educational pro- equipment would bring those R^iph savage, ^neca  Dr., Ver- jgjions ing items should not be nego-
.............  "  " Justice Charles S. House of prams could be developed on ®’'*^  ̂ „n 'v la non; Mrs. Mirlajn Longo, Glas- while the board was unoppos- liable u n d e r  the law, indicating

- > . th , . ht Manchester, overrules the Su- the computer which would year uuni tne yu.ouu ii is now jonbury; Pamela Stasieezko, ^  , ,, ^asic tenets of the new its opinions with “No” on the
ter in 1921 after her marriage, "ons, three other daughters, perior Court and holds that the need 'someone with the .sneetal processing, Hazardville; James Armstrong, i-w —nassed bv the 1965 Gen- questionnaire:

fh e  w ^  made a member of twe ye grandchildren and three children should not share educational background to de- Miller Indicated. . 15 Trumbull St.; William Man- , Ag-eniblv it decided the Its reasoning went as fol-
board of trustees of the great-grandchildren. in the trusL velou them The posaibiUty of leasing a , gretton Rd • Mrs. eral Assembly—it decided me yw . »

hc^pitai May 8. 1939. and an Funeral services will be held  ̂ jf  computer cooperatively had wilkos, 4 Bari^ Rd,: *l°oint"*^anTm vent’ teLher negotiations, ^but
hwiorary member when she be- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the grandson of one of the eight cept the proposal, Jurisdiction been under study for several Lindstrom, Glas- ^AasoeiTtion assislMt auperinfendents should
c ^ e  111 in 1964. She was also Cbeney brothers who founded over the data processing cen- months and recently came to a ton'oury; Mrs. Bertha Gess, 91 ^
a^member of the executive 2534 st.. Glastonbury. ter would pass from the busi- head when the college success- Laj^ggj^e Dr., Andover; Barry
board of the Manchester Public wm be in St. James j„^^y y^^^ the economic ness office {which at present fully applied for federal aid to WllUngton; Wil-
H ^Ith Nursing Association. ®me e^ , as on ury. mainstay of Manchester. Be- controls the center's “unit rec- obtain an IBM 1.401 for teach- Dewart East Hartford;

Survivors include four nieces, fnends may cai at the fu- jj  p^ds” program) directly to the m*r purposes. The machine is p-,Hcia Gebhardt Anthony Rd.,
ts. Elizabeth Dunckel of |}eral home tonight from 7 to Parachute new assistant superintendent. scheduled for delivery Feb. 1.^ ^oUand

Co. as a Cheney Bros, subsid- Though the board hos been

enl's summer residence in Bol- died Sunday at his home, 
toh before coming to Manches- Survivors also include two

WJs.
Palm Desert, Calif., Mrs. Sue 
Like of Chevy Chase, Md„ family suggests that
Mrs. Jane Kelsey of Westfield, U*®®® wishing to do so make 
N j J., and Mrs. Barbara Meem memorial contributions to the 
ofi Bethesda, Md., and several Connecticut Eyc^ Uank, New

delivery 
Half the college’s share of

of its opinions. ’ ’Other conditions of em-
The board’s discussion of

various aspects of the law had ®_,__ ,j
been requested by CABE, which

iary.

cdiisins.
The Watkins-West Funeral 

Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
«r^ Incomplete;

Mortensen Seeks to Delay 
College Land Acquisition

' Miss Shirley SI. Dlmock 
ELLINGTON

M$.rie Dlmock,

Britain General Hospital.

Miss Nancy Osborn 
ROCKVILLE— Miss Nancy

"p o in t^*fnrmpriv ô f resolution Which calls for The eoUe^ is still holding class .  ̂ u o v. i
died ’ vesterdav at Hartford Prohibiting Manchester Com- es at Manch^ester High School School.

^ ^ munity Ceilege from taking any because- 6t Iwidups In its plans. eo**ege is current

These items should not be 
^  rphe determination

,  ̂ _  Also. Stephen Marshall, 488 seeKm? guidance rom local «
involved in data processing pro- the cost w ll be paid by a vo- Rockville; Spencer boards by means of a ques- cp„,pe„,alion. assignment
------------------  " T  T T  t J Z T . Z u  Moore, 51 Vernon St.; William tionnare.co lege will P®y,»2J;8M ®"mi- ^^^g^ Under terms of the new la w -  determination of

Segerberg, 38 S. Adams St.; Public Act 298-local school ^ ê school calendar, selection of
Ei^ene Yost, 124 High St.; boards are required to negotiate curriculum, and class loads.

_ .  x i r i t r i  T «o / » r i i% t »  *>*rtv*AaA*>ta t i x 'a  • _Dr. Walter Schardl and Bel-

ally for its use of the computer 
for teaching.

It has already received ^p-

Miss Shirley Hospital. - '=»
39, of West Miss Osborn was bom in steps before April 1 to acquire A copy of Mortensen’s rcsolu- 

ch , J. J Tj , J lend or develop a campus was tion follows;Shore Rd., Crystal Lake, died Rockville, a daughter of Robert ... , .  ̂ r--— -i a ,,1x71,'.— .u i. u schools’ unit records center,c  1 ■ rxr J T ° f i l e d  in the General Assembly Whereas there has been con- ”Sunday at an out-of-town hospi- W. and Lillian Peterson Osborn. . __ uccn lum _  . .
sh . a u , .d . .  p i . „ g , . „  « « , i .  e s '.j :tsl.

^liss Dlmock was born July before moving to Warehouse 
11, 1927 in Ellington, a daugh- Point in 1964. She was a gradu- 
ter of Wilton and Mabel Sulli- ate of East Windsor High School

, ,  ,  . . . . . G a r y  Youell 88 Harlan s t ;  ^ith teacher representatives on _______
Mrs Martha Mitchell, 4 Dur- ®f salajT and working dissented from the

ofriee at C n  3 ‘ -: Smith. Pine conations and to en er mto a , ^ ^
T n ^  Ridge Dr.. Andover; Lionel Les- written contract if either party Seader noted'\hat .the

Bates, 23 Tanner St. H was under terms of this jjjg^esg negotiate, but should
Also, Charles Filler, 82 Cot- kct that the local board last give up what he called Its 

tage St.; Curtis Baker, 126 summer finally entered a form- "right” to determine whether it
Highland Dr., Wapplng; Edna contract with the Manchester ,,.Qui(i allow negotiation on de

part o the current proposal Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Education Association after a termining the load.

college is currently con
ducting four data processing 
courses for its students at the

Mortensen of Newington. editorial comment on the pro- ®*®® envisions possible future 'Whitcomb, Rocky Hill; year-long dispute over salary-
It is scheduled to be read to- posal of the Board of Trustees participation by the Town of j^g^mon Tompkins, Clarke Rd.', contract conditions which was 

morrow and will reportedly be ler Regional Community Col- Manchester. In fact, a "feasi- fjogjjvjug. Teri Wainman resolved only after it was taken
Glastonbury 1° state-level arbitration.

employed as a machine operator College Hartford She was a oommittee without debate. the Manchester Communtty Col- ,7a “ ! > ! > , Mrs.  Domthy” schulz and son', In circulating iU question
eVlhe U.S. Envelope Co. Rock- m em Lr of Flmt Congregating Mortensen has said he is dls- lege and on the salaries which schools and the college, last . . .
v lic

Town Man Hurt 
In City Mishap
Edward Miffitt. 57, of 25jiiciiiuer 01 rirsi L^onereMtion. . j  3S Kensington St.; Mrs. Gail naire, CABE told local boards .........._ -----------

al Church L r i  W tadsor aî d P>^Posed cosU of have been established for the summer proved favorable to this g^^ daughter, 36 O’Leary would seek amendments in Clearview Ter. is in critical
feurvivors, besides h»r parents, East W in d so r  PramFP ’ developing the college campus employes of the constituent un- regard. the law through the current condition in St. Francis Hos-

Hldlude a sister. Mrs. Gladys s i r ^  b^sidef her par- *  ^® e ? ^ u c a u S “ ‘“ “  ‘
^oin-son of Tolland. ent, i„M.,aA m i. .  ®ff Keeney St. He indicated in

Asked by school board mem-
the law through the current condition in St. Franejs Hos- 
General Assembly, provided pital suffering from injuries he

Jo^n.son of Tolland. ents, include two sisters, Miss v .1 . ■ 1
^-rivate funeral sei-vlces will Naomi Osborn and Miss Marilou December thatJte is yso^con- 

be-'held tomonwv at the Burke Osbom both at home 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Funeral services will be held 
Rockville. The Rev. Paul J. xhursday at 2 p.m. at First 
Bowman, pastor of Union Con- congregational Church, East 
grtgational Church. Rockville. Windsor. Burial will be in 
wm officiate. Burial wm ^  In Springdale Cemetery, Ware- 
Cgystal Lake Cemetery. There house Point 
one no calling hours.

bers whether the town might DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  enough boards show sentiments Incurred this morning in an ac-
___ . .. Now therefore be it resolved better oversee a three-way ar- Timothy Smith, 60 Hublard certain changes. cldenl at the Hartford Hilton

cerned about the costs of the U’ ®*' U*® committee on appropri- rangement, Curtis said it could Dr., Vernon; Wesley Wojtyna ,jg^g cABE said, Gov. Hotel.
entire community coUege pro- ®Uons make a study of these not because it has not had Jr., 15 Ashworth St.; John Me- j^hn Dempsey, the Connecticut An official at General Baking 
gram in the state which, he P-oposab and salaries and re- enough experience with data Knight, Rt. 140, Ellington: Education Association, and the Co- Har'^ord, where Mifflt 
said, ‘ ‘seem to be getting out of P®*'̂  findings and recom- processing to handle it. Darrell Reynolds, 27 Graham Connecticut Federation of employed as route driver
hand.” mend^ona thereon to the Gen- But he said General Manager Rd- Wapping; Wayne Webb, Teachers are all opposed to any salesman, said this afternoon

The resolution, citing crit- Robert Weiss has expressed 155 Walker S t; Kevin Ryan, ^veakening of the law. CABE Miffitt was making a delivery
icLsm of the proposed campus great enthusiasm” over the Storrs; Frank Buzaucius Jr., ggj^ State Board of Educa- *-5e hotel when the mishap

Mrs. Ellen W. Kenney
Friends may call at the J. M. 

Bassinger Funeral Home. 29
costs in town and ,of salaries *’®®®l''®'̂  *̂ ® possibility of using a center op- 875 Parker St.; Mrs., Grace j,gg likewise offered no re- occurred about 7:30.
paid by the Commission on "O®™ ® Regional erated by the schools. He said Simao, 70 Scantic Meadow Rd., vi^on_
Higher Education, which op- U®IIegtt be request- Bpard of Directors —- ....r.. u..,.,, .. . p i.o.ont Qf Wor.hFinco Driint ......... av"!*u u* AFiicv;iuia now South Wlndsor; Mrs. Clara Following discussion, tne —  — •-— -  r '—'-”  "  - -

ilrs . Ellen IValsh Kenney, 68, . . .  . ” -  ^ ' crates the community college "® ®’ ®̂P® spends $5,900 annually for con- Uado, 125 Spruce St.; George Manchester board decided to presstime today how the man
of* Ez3st Hertford, mother of irom 7 lo 9. nf/\crvow* / ôiio property ftCQULsition. site j j-*.. _______;_______  r>5imfiQrhi fin T4ava.«i rh .. AVao-' . .. .. . . . . .  ........._i__  waq ininrAH vutf

Neither the company official 
t,hc for Hartford police knew at

Chester L. Kenney of Manches- 
teif, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors also include two 
ot^er sons, two daughters and 
fourteen grandchildren.

Jhe funeral ■will be held

progrram, calls for a financial
study by the appropriations . velopment or other measures

p rob ity  acquisition, site traded data processing serv- Damaschi, 60 Hayes Rd„ W a p - ^ g  quesUonnaire, using was injured, but the official

committee.
Mortensen was present at a 

Jan. 3 meeting of the town 
Board of Directors. He did not

for the establishment of the 
Manchester Community College 
before April 1, 1967.

About Town
Nathan Hale PTA will meet lege President Frederick Lowi

ices.
Board members felt it was 

reasonable lo assume the town 
would be willing to pay at least 
this much as its share of the 
cost of operating the center.

Manchester Community Col

ping; Harold 
Franklin St.

Modean, 11 “Yes” or

Joseph Perretto (Curer) , ^. , • ,  . speak, however, or indicate whyThe funeral of Joseph Perret- ^gg jĵ ĝ g
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. from the to of Miami Fla., formerly of ,j,ĵ g directors are scheduled
Njfwkirk and Whitney Funeral Manchester, was held Saturday g g ggjg, „,ggji„ ĝ  ^
H «ne, 318 Burnside Ave., East morning from the W.P. Quish ^  on the college request to ____
Hartford, with a solemn high Funeral Ho ne, 22i Main St., town-owned land at the Manchester Lodge
M fss of requiem at St Isaac with a Mass of requiem at St. „;tp if  thev fol- will ot e 9 ........"  ”  ------- “  •...x-w^vc44 jH ainieia .ai.; Mrs. margarei
Ji^ues Church, East Hartford. James’ Church. Thf.^ev. Rob- low the pattern set at a recent the Elks L m e T  Bissell St u f e T e '" L r t h e " cooperative McCue. 38 Hyde St.; Brian
aWlO. Burial will be in Mt. St. ert Lynch pf St. Joseph’s informal meetine with college ”  said, the college could wirta, 35 Birch St.; Edward
— .A ... „  . .-A  ̂ not have facilities of its own Samoski, Wethersfield: Mrs.

s t r i f e ,  X e r r o r  ready before then. Catherine Anderson, 58 Pine
g^g .̂  ̂ members’ reluctance st.

Mount as China to act last night was largely Also. Mrs. Alva Doucette, 22
on the basis of uncertainty over S. Alton St.; Victor Malasky

66 Foley St.; Mrs. Clara Ba- 
deau, 233 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Anna Murphy, 12 Lenox St.; 

. . .  . Mrs. Helma Rocco, East Hart-
attended the meeting and told ford; Mrs. Lois Ferrin, 40 

members the college was Wetherell SI.; Oliver Benoit, 45 
of Jllks willing to enter a three-year Fairfield St.; Mrs. Margaret

No” to indicate ®®''* *'® Ihou.ght Miffitt had
or disagreement been hit by a car.

__  __r-
, Yes—The law needs to be

6, Andover; Mrs. Pauline Judd, a„,ended. Principals and super-

agreement -. ___ „ _______
Also, William Troy, 73 Har- ŷitk jfg statements as follows; 

Ian Rd.; Victor Harriman, Rt.
__  r
Two Boys Hurt

Bfcedlct Cemetery. Bloom- Church, Winsted was celebrant, officials, they will increase the
■̂“ ®A "'®® town’s offer to 115 acres fromFriends may call at the fu- ganlst and soloist. Burial was

neiral home tonight from 7 to 9 in St. James’ Cemetery. The 
anfi tomorrow from 3 to 5 and Rev. Vincent J. Flynn of St.
7 So 9 p.m. James’ Church rearf the com-

J .---------  I mittal' service.
t- Guy E. Anderson
jfuneral services for Guy E. John Naretto, Peter Gilgosky 

Anderson of 38 Autunrm fet. ■will and Alan'Board
bq1 held tomorrow at 2 'p.m. at ______
Stf Mary’s Episcopal Church. John D. Avery
T l|  Rev. George F. Nostrand. p^^g^g, gg^jggg

Douglas Avery of Oakland, 
Calif., formerly of Bolton and 
Vernon, will be held Thursday at 
10:15 a.m. from the John F.

.   . Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W.Mam St., is In charge of ri— c-t Jh a
-Tigements ®̂"̂ ®*̂  “  ^^®® ''®-

If Mortensen’s resolution is 
passed by the legislature, it 
would further delay steps to 

„  „  „  develop the campus. Originally,Bearers were Zener Tamulis, ^̂ g g„„g g  ̂ ^e operat-
ing at its campus in September.

visors below the rank of as- When Stolen Car
sistant superintendent should
be included in the negotiating J T i f e  f t o a d h l o e l c  
process. The term "other condi-
tions of employment” needs de- (Continued from Page One) 
fining. (Conditions other than the stolen car in New London

shortly after midnight and that 
Other conditions of employ- four state police cars chased 

ment should include insurance the pair across the line into 
coverage, the amount of com- Rhode Island at speeds up to 
pensatlon for extra duties, the 100 miles an hour, 
determination of what absences Notified of the chase, Rhode

Resists Purge
(Continued fronq P ^ e  One)

re^or, will officiate. Cremation 
wiu be in. Springfield Mass. Bur- 
U -̂ will be in Forest Glade Cem- 
•tSry, Wakefield, Mass.

!fhe Holmes Funeral Home,

shall be with pay, the determi- Island State Police requested 
projected costs. 81 Wtad=o7 ’Rd’ ‘"south “wlnd^ griervance procedure, truck driver Carmen Dlstefano

However, Beldon Schaffer sor; Mrs'. Lois ’Matezak, East filing jof petitions of a «  East Providence to use hî s
said he was also uncertain Just Hartford; Mrs. Barbara Me- bargaining agqnt to September, tractor-trailer to block the north- 
hmv the proposal would fit “ in Larney, 114 Summer St.; Paul Providing that no new peti- ^und lanes of Route 95 In Exe- 

been badly beaten about the terms of the total needs of the Kingsbury, Bread and Milk St., ’’ *1 J?*" ‘ ®n .. a ... a
head and tliere was blood all school Jystem." Coventry Ellen Hansen East  ̂ P®“ Uo" ^as sue- Police pulled the youths from

Bearers were Richard Morra, around. To meet deadlines Curtis Hartford; Melbourne Ctishine, Initialed the election the heavily-damaged vehicle aft-
Peter Migilietta, Irving Migi- "About 30, maybe more, were u „ i.ih n*»rf tho hA.o..rf>. 75 Wells St.- Mrs Marv Hartl P'’ooess. ®r it crashed Into the side of
lietta and Gene Gagllardone. hurt when Red Guards fought answer on the nrnnosni “ in a East Hartford- Justine Baclev hoard also decided that the trailer truck,

--------  with clubs. They were taken to “ "  r n r  s o ’’ 223 Keenev St ’ ^  Officials at Kent County Hos-
Mrs. Edith W. Green the Canton Hosj^tal. When the j  , . man. Warehouse Point; Mrs. be borne half by the board of PUal said tte nlne-year-oId was

Funeral services for Mrs. hospital refuse<) to turn’ over the -» „ ,a g „  - * Sandra Bazinet and son, East
Edith Wrisley Green of 58 Chest- injured workers, Red C^ards >̂1 the time Hartford

being treated for , a fractured 
leg while the eleven-year-old

Willing to do so make mem' 
Cljfrl contributions to an Organ

Personal Notices

r jjo ^

Fake Bomb Sent 
To Solon After 
Assassination

nut -St., widow of Dr. Ward smashed windows, broke down , , " ' 7 7 *  ............... a- ®*‘‘* Brandwein, 468 Woodbridge was examined at Westerly
A. „  , . o A «  . A,.. . Green, were held yesterday the door, and wrecked the en, ®y deliberations, it DISCHARGED Y E 3 T E R -  St.; John Humphrey, 21 Gorman pltal.

'here will be no calling hours. 3®7®£ morning at Watkins-West Fu- trance room.”  v a up^after midnight, the p A Y : David McKenney, 197 PI.; Diane Sharp, 98 Chambers
e family suggests that those je ^ o n , at 11. Burial will be in ĵ gj.g, Home, 142 E- Center St. A 42-year-old woman said she board postponed several im- Gardner St.: Mrs. Ellen Me- SL; Mrs. Peggy Hanson, 22

St. James Cemetery. Hev. .Cinfford O. Simpsem, saw hundreds of anti-Mao Items on the agenda. Carthy, 32 N. Elm •St.̂  Donald Union PI.
friends may call at the fu- pggt̂ ^̂  Center <3cmgregation- youths atUck a group of Red -^ ® "K  these was the continu- Carison. 1 Main St.; Peter Gil- DISCHARGED TODAY: The 

neral home tonight from 7 to gj church, officiated. Sydney W. Guards — "they had iron pipes ***®® salary-contract nego- gosky, 60 Norman St.; James Rev. DavW Crockett, 4b Durant 
f a ” '  4 tomorrow from 2 MacAlpine was organist. Burial and they were swinging thefn tlatlons ■with the Manchester Oulundsen, 5 Jan. Dr.; Mfs. Liz- SL; Kevin Doherty, 82 Walnut
to 4 and 7 0̂ 9 p.m. Hockiuium Cemetery, -with all their strength. They Edjucation AuMlation.^  ̂ zle'Trask, 91 Foster St. t Robert St.; Mra. Barbara Coraeliuson

~  “ East Hartford. were shouting that they were Curtis told the l^ r d  he was Robinson, East Hampton; Mrs. and daughter. Cedar I Swamp (Continued frdm Page One)
mt J?**7*^* ---------  o* ®̂** Guards ahd sick of worried over the lateness o f the Graep Melley and daughter, Rd., Coventry: Mrs.i Irene where the omjority of the peo-

Card o f  Thanks BDuruN — The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Ungard Mao’s thought.”  . ‘ salarv talks, which he said are East Hartford; Mrs. Rosette Schack and son, 100 Florence St.; pie were "tatl-New Frontier”
I—spfttuud̂ p to' '̂ihp’ MHnrhp«'ipr v. Birch Mt. Funeral services for Mrs A still terrified older ■woman, already 35 days behind ached- Quatrano and son, Peter Green Mrs. Alice Stevenson and W  not opposed to diversity and
men. policemen and ambuiWe ^as held this morning f,rom Elizabeth S. Lingard of 35 her hands shaking, said: “ Hu- nl*. Rd.', Rockville; Mrs. Jean Lar- daughter, 28 Bilytie R dT  Mrs. tolerance.
^needed^**"  ̂*'*”'* *'*'** ii*  o o x r ^'erney Funeral Hudson St. were held yester- man blood was all over tha A.'®® held over to next week Wn suid son, 62 Somerset Dr.; Bonnie Sar.der.s and daughter, “ There was an,atmospheren(

The Faganl Family Home, 219 W. (>nter St.> Man- ja y  afternoon at the Walter streets. They were, fighting with 'was discussion of what to do Mrs. Maureen Hayes and 115 Main St.; Herman Tlemann, hate, all right,”  he continued.
Chester, with a Mass of requiem n . Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 chibs and bamboo pides. Many about the Interscholastic pro- daughter 87 Carman Rd. 189 S. Main SL: Mra. Ada Wat- "It came immediately and was
at St. Maurice’s Church. The Main SL The Rev. Earle R. were Mdedinc and aome wera «rram at Manchester High Also, GoUellb Zahner, Farm- son, 109 Foster St.; Joyce Tow- viciously vodferous and strl-
Rev. Robert W. Cronin of St. Custer, pastor of North Metho- badly hurt.”  School. ’ sted Lane, Rockville; Walter er, 23 Delmont St. dent. It came from the knee-
Maurice’s Church was celebrant, dlst Church, officiated. Burial Opponents of Mao In Shan- High sehool Principal A. Ray- HeWnger, Gleason SL; Robert Also Harold WUyon. 13 Marti Jerk, ultraliberala of Mr. Mqn- 
Mrs. CTara Dubaldo was or- was in Buckland Cemetery. ghal, Bed CSilna’s chief port, mond R ogers, has told the Snyder,.47 Hlgdiwood Dr.; Mrs. Dr., Coventry; Mra. Phyliis Chester’s stripe. And, It was tdo-
ganlsL Soloist was Mrs. Mar- Bearers were Granville Lin- were aocusad today of resorting board the program Is running Jessie Powell, 106D Bluefield Fritz, RFD 1, Coventry: Mrs. lently'directed—before the facts
guerile Geer. Burial was In gard, Kenneth Brown, John to eiSonomlc warfare In an effort In the red and has alsked It Dr.; Mrs. Kathleen Hansen, 129 Marjorie Kurtz, 347 Keeney were In—at myself, my family,
Center Cemetery. Father Cronin Bajoria and' Richard GoU- to disrupt CSdnepa production to Consider a subsidy. Lenox St.; Mrs. Mary Dutton, SL; Mrs. Norma Brook, Glas- political conservatives In gener-

mitser, - a n d -f in a ls ; - •• - .......... ..............  12 Spruce Lane, Wajqdng; Richr toiibury. al and Texans In peurticular.”

la Memoriam
loving memory of Mrs. Eliza- 
. Haim wbo passed away Jan. iJ860.

tys a silent heartache, 
ly a atlent tear 
atvaya a beautiful hiemoiy 

'nt -We loved so dear.

8n Oe‘5rae7^enbr*nner »««* “ >« committal aervica.

\
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L Vernon

School Hoax'd Okays 
Hiring 22 Teachers

In the first thre«_ grades." The 
social wdrkers are concentrat
ing their efforts on the lower 
grades 'to reduce the problem 
while It can' be more easily 
handled. The situation becomes 
more complex and time-oOn-

:7 * *

PAGE N IN B ;^

Higher Education Needs 
To Rise^ Says Dr. Hill

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

narry A. Bgazarian and 
Marilyn R . Egazarian to Ste-

___  Manchester delegates to the reported to the currwit Leglsla^?b®*i J-^Hankard and C y o l E.̂
sumlng as Uie student betomes Connecticut EducaUon Assocla- turo,requeatlnga$2m nilonap- 
of high school age, she said. tlon’s annual mld-wlnter con- proprlation.

The report described the ference In Hartford Saturday "There Is a great expeoUncy 
"dropout" as a student who has heard a forecast on the future that positive benefits will ac-

of higher education In Conneotl- crus'* from suqh a program, the 
cut-which predicted that within commissioner cohchided. 
ten years 80 per cent of the Improved tedclilng of pro
state’s high school graduates spective teachers was the theme 
will be receiving some form of of the conference’s other morn-

Tba board of education last lO-miU increase for education 
night, authorised school super- if all the teachers; were hired terminated bU education for 
Intendent Raymmid Ramsdell to on the present salary basis, the year covered In the study, 
proceed with the recrultin^nt of “ The town can’t buy the whold Dropouts accounted for 5.2 
approximately 33 regular class- program,”  Hqhn declared. per cent of the Freshman class;
room teacben. But It asked him "Every member of the board 8,1 per cent of the sophomore , a „  „
to poetpona hiring special ed- feels a responsibility to educa- class; 4.6 per cent of the Junior school education. mg speaker, Dr. H any Rlvlln,
ucatkm teachers and service Uon, but we also have a resprai- clbss and 4.7 per cent of the number compares wito dean of. Fordham University’s
perammel until a study of th* sibility to the town,”  Humphrey senior class. Boys outnumbered P®*" cu*T®mly School oYEducatlon.
special programs is mad* by stated. the girls 63 to 27 in the total
the budget oommltte*. Limit to Curtailment number of dropouts.

The 22 teach*rs are needed The board generally felt that Transfers
to handle the .more Uian 390 there was a limit to the cur- tj,* report also delved Into 
student Increase In etiuroUment tailment of a program 'and its statistics on transfers des- 
thlt fall. effectiveness. Sometimes H cribed as a student who has

The budget committee will at- atouM be better to drop the pro- moved out of the area of the
tempt to establish priorities for than to spread ^® 'Vernon school system, but has
the various specialized courses **'™®M®h too thin, making the continued his education in an- 
and their needs and rsport back Instruction ineffective, Rams- other school, 
to the next meeting of the board Transfers accounted for 3.7
if possible. Board members In- 7 i* P®*" ®®"‘  U>« ®̂‘ ®1 enrollment,
terested in the problem will 'v®® 1" ^® ®»
work with the budget commit
tee.

Other actions by the board 
last night Include the discussion 
of a high school dropout study 
prepared by the guidance de
partment, the appointment of 
Joseph West to the position of 
head custodian at the VCrnon 
Elementary School and th* ac
ceptance of two resignations.
.Joseph Casello, social studies 

teacher at the high school, re
signed effective June 22 to ac
cept the position of assistant 
principal in Tolland.

ary negoglatlons with the teach- ! ! ‘ rinw i7  J *  " ’®''‘  ®*^'‘®®’
era, a ^ g  that the salaries ?  I"®<J®T®®®>'___ _ 1_______ _^  total of 5.7 per cent of the current nictu

getting additional schooling be
yond high school, said Dr. War
ren Hill, Connecticut’s commis
sioner of higher education and 
one of the conference speakers.

To meet the flood bf;-demand 
for Increased education. Dr. 
Hill said, the state's private 
Institutions will have to increase 
their enrollments by 60 per 
cent, while the increase at pub
lic schools and colleges will 
have to triple current enroll-

Hankaid, property partly in 
Manchester and partly in East 
Hartford and known as 70 Gait 
Rd.

Marriage License
George Bycholeki, 126 School 

St., and Lorraine Marie Beill- 
veau, 142 Diane Dr.. Jan. 14, 
St. James' Church.

Building Permits 
Kessler Construction Co. for 

Wooldridge Bros. Inc., sign for 
Speaking on the problems gasoline station at 408 Tolland 

faced by urtMui public schools, Tpke., $1,U00.
Dr. Rlvlln said the way to cope Everett W. VanDyne for John 
with the increasing complexities Fitzgerald Jr., alterations to 
is to strengthen the supply of dwelling gt 135 Porter St., $900.
highly trained professional 
teachers, skilled In teaching 
both the willing and the re
luctant student from all cul
tural backgrounds and eco
nomic strata.

Everett W. VanDyne for Rob
ert Bourque, alteraitiona to 
dwelling at 9 Hoffmgn Rd., 
$980.

Lucius Tallman for Maurice 
Correntl, demolish tool shed at

Freshman
per

class transferred;

Inadequacies of the state’s 
current picture in higher edu
cation, he said, is shown by the

must be set before additional
staff needs can be decided- _ ,  ___ ,  th. i. ..
"(Xir proposal to the Vernon V  P®̂ , f®"*  ̂ ®̂  sophomore fact that more than a quarter 
Education Association was f ’®®®- P®*' ®®"̂  ®' U»* J®"’  of its college-age students are
overwhelmingly defeated today '°*' f ’®®®’ ®®‘* ’® P®*" ®̂  *̂>® now attending schools out of
by the teachers,”  he said. ‘=‘®®*’ 8̂ ®̂ ®- He said the commission

Ramsdell’s request for 42 Guidance Dispute is recommending that facilities
teachers ' plus a part-time '̂ *'® 8®‘<̂ ®n®« department was be provided to reduce the drain 
teacher ’ in<5udes the 18 teach- defended by Fagan during the of students by three-fourths, 
ing poslUons approved by th* Callahan-Pope dispute, who told The import Is that public in
board last year but eliminated Callahan "I resent this type of stitutions will be faced by rls- 
during the budget cuts.

Dropout Study
The high school drop out ®"e ®f y®u wanted to ask us 

study indicated a 6.9 per cent of • • • y®nr questioning Is aug- 
Mrs. Joan _ Lovett. 8 ^ ® h  student dropouts for Rockville, g®»tlve.”

slightly below the state average Pop® said he had already met 
of six to seven per cent. TLie with school administration and
study covered the 1965-66 school the lines of communication be- 43rd In per capita expenditures

tween them had improved. He for higher education.
The work-study program in- *'® further problems, and The speaker noted that the 

mated by the board to lower otojected to them being brought new higher education commis- 
the number of drop outs due to up at a meeting of the board, sion (established by the 1965 
economic reasons has been rela- stating they should be dla- state Legislature) has already 
lively successful; ' according to cussed at a committee meeting received operational budget re-

inquisitlon of a member of my Ing expenditures which must be Upon graduation, the students The company, on Dec. 19, o f 
staff. I had no idea what any- increasingly borne by the state, are appointed to city schools at fered to do the job for $18,165,

He called for developing new 50-52 Harrison St., $200. 
patterns of teacher training pro- Noel Cyr, alterstiohs to 
grams and cited one adopted by dwelling at 39 Victoria Rd., 
the New York City Board of Ed- $600.
ucation which gives students ex- ------------- ------- -—
tensive classroonx experience In 
the public schools as assistant 
teachers while they are attend
ing college.

They are Introduced early to 
a large variety of real class
room experiences and are paid 
while working under experienc
ed professional teachers.

Upon graduation, the students

Low Bidder Gets 
Water Test Job
The 'Water Exploration and 

Development Corp. of Hartford 
has been awarded a town con
tract for test-drilling for water.

resigned alto elfec- 
22 tor personal rea-

therapist, 
live June 
sons.

The meeting concluded after 
a heated debate between board 
member Arthur Callahan and 
Guidance head William Pope. 
The debate was sparked by 
Callahan’s questioning of the ef
fectiveness of the guidance pro-

Dr. Hill maintained.
Along these lines, he noted 

t h a t  Connecticut—though it 
ranks about'highest in the na
tion in per capita Income—is

full beginning salaries. "How
ever, they are given the kind 
of assignments that are appro
priate to a beginner, and they 
work up gradually to the prob
lem clisses," Dr. Rlvlln said.

He charged that in too many 
school systems around the coun 
try it Is the practice of admin 
istrators to pawn off on the be

less two per cent discount, and 
was the lowest of five bidders 
for the work.

The Town of Manchester Is 
seeking new sources of water, 
to satisfy its needs through at 
least 1975. Its present supply 
has been ' tabbed inadequate by 
the State Board of Health.' 

With four or five likely spots

guidance head William Pope and rather than a public one 
gram and, Callahan said, of the gchool principal Martin Fa- Ramsdell said the problems 
guidance department’s 13-polnt ĵ gj,_ ^  jjgg casework done were settled end wera of an ad- 
statement to the administration, jjy social workers. ministratlve nature. "Mr. Calla-

Oallahan was called "out of ‘ Eighty studehts di opped out han never told me what the
line”  by board member William of high achobl, 34 of them in problem was he waited to dls-
Hahn, high school principal tlje sophortiore year when the cuss . . . but I had my sus-
Martin Fagan, and board chair- majority turn 16. picions.”
man Frank DeTolla. The debate The average dropout* had an A policy has been set up for Jion, and Is also studying and
continued until the meeting was IQ o f 97, although they ranged “gripe procedures,” he added, evaluating teacher training pro-
called after Ita 10:30 deadline, frfcan an 1(? of 78 to 124, the "and It has been followed by i„ tj,* state.
TS,- v-A showed. me. I would not hold back any while the commission will be

The average dropout In Rock- information from the board.” recommending broad increases

quests for the coming biennium 
of more than $140 million, as 
well as almost $120 million In 
requests tor buildings.

■rhe commission is currently 
preparing its first budget rec
ommendations for the state’s 
public system of higher educa-

ginning teacher "the problems pinpointed for tesUng, the first
operation is expected to begin 
within 10 days on a 15-acre 
parcel at S. Main and Spring 
Sts. The parcel is owned by the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. but 
the town has an option to pur
chase It, on the condition that 
water is found there.

Callahan protested that he 
was "concerned about the pro
gram."

Ramsdell replied that Calla
han's actions would "result In

The discussion had been post' 
poned tor several meetings.

Discussion On the planning ville had an IQ of 97, stayed 
commission’s recommendations in high school for 1.8 years, 
tor new schools to meet future failed 4.6 subjects and miaaed an 
needs was postponed until the average of 38.5 days, the study 
next meeUng of pife board be- noted. He came from a family 
cause of a lack bf time. wltli an average of 3.7 chll-

' Staff Needs Discussed di-en.
Ramsdell kgahi postponed his/ The number of subjects failed be followed, 

request foL a business manager were compiled at the time of Brennen added, 
for hla office, as well as a re- dropping out. Many of these back away from
quest for an additional secre- students wera falling several of slbllltles, but
Ur: .̂ The secretarial position their couraes, or all of them at should be made
could be replaced by the use time of drop out, according to proper procedurea
of an IBM system with the Con- the report, 
nectlcut Bank and Trust Co. for Fagan warned against over- 
the payroll at a cost of $2,600. generalization of the dropout

in dollar spending, it Intends to 
remain firmly committed to 
educational quality and is not 
Interested in expansion tor ex
pansion’s sake, said Commis-

of the most difficult classes" 
which he is expected to handle 
alone.

Several members of the town 
Boards of Directors and Educa
tion attended the conference as 
guests oC the Manchester Ed
ucation Association, the local 
CEA affiliate.

Mra. Bernice Maher of Man
chester, this year’s CBA pres
ident, presided at the session.

St. Croix Once Richest

FOR

Cosmefics
ST. CROIX, U.S. Virgin 

Islands —i Under Danish owner
ship SL Croix became the rich-

, r _______  ____. -----  -----------  ®st O’agar island In the Carlb-
staff moral problems, ’ adding signer Hill. bean. It reached its peak of
“Established procedures should ,p^g jg reason why It is wealth about 1796, when it had

recommending a doubling of 114 windmills and 144 animal-
“We shouldn’t f „ „ jg  the public Institutions powered mills grindiog Out the 
our reapon- ^g^t two years, he said, golden Juice.

Investigations 
through the

IT’S

Liggeffs
At The Parkade
Ma n c h e s t e r '

even though there will not be 
that great an increase of stu
dents.

He said increased financial 
assistance to students is need-

K mil badly, and that the commis- XiRD (A P )-A  $1.5 mil- r. . --------James Brennan, chairman of report, as “each Individual case sTAMFOUia ./»x a. _ i .
the budget committee, stated Is differeuL” The report doesn’t ubei action has been filed 
the board has "an obligation to indicate how many students i„ superior Court against COn "
maintain a balance of .quality were kept hi school, he added, 
between the various grade lev- Source of Dropouts
els." The largest number of drop-

"All special programs must ®'̂ *̂ ®®"'* from a ”doIlar-mo-
be evaluated In relation to cur
rent and future needs, as pres
ent teachers can be spread only 
so far^ and atlU be effective,”  
he said.

The board agraed that cuts 
will have to be made In the 
teacher requests, in effect cur
tailing some of the special ed
ucation programs.

CaHaban and board member 
Peter Humphrey, predicted a

tivated family, where both par
ents are working, and little 
value is put on education by the 
family,”  according to Pope. He 
admitted the schools have little 
to offer this youngster, who 
wants nothing more than to 
“make $3.50 an hour ahd own 
a car.”

Beverley Cochran, school so
cial worker heed, said "the fu
ture drop-out can be predicted

nectlcut Life Magazine and its 
publisher, Bice Clemow of West 
Hartford.

John D. Griffin, a New Ca
naan public relations man, filed 
the action Monday In connection 
with an article about him in 
the magazine's December Issue.,

The magazine Is distributed In 
the state as an insert In weekly 
newspapers.

The suit alleges that Griffin’s 
business and personal life had 
been damaged by the article, 
which he said amounted to an 
Invasion of personal privacy.

Chiang Ready to Return 
If China Chaos Continues

fold Jimqe In state support for 
student assistance funds and al
most as large a hike in ga>®ron- 
tee loans.

Another major goal of the 
commission is to better utilize 
the public schools as labora
tories for training teachers, 
said Dr. Hill, charging that 
present training methods are 
inadequate.

"To many administrators are 
reluctant to release their top 
instructors to work writh student 
teachers," he said. “We are los
ing far too many beginners, 
when at the end of three years 
half of them are no longer 
teaching.”

To finance a pilot project for 
improving teacher training 
programs, the commission has

NEW YEAR’S GREETING 
FROM

“THE HILLS’
"Glatioalnni Hills CoBntry Club”

"Nothing doted here, hot the Golf Course”  
Everjthlng else opened tor your pleasure 

Lunch 13 to 3 Dinner 6 to 9 pjn.
Frl. -  Sat. 6 to 10 p.m.

Sunday 13 noon to 7:80 p.m.
Dancing Friday and Sa turday night, 8 to 12 

Music by Al Jarvis
Private Itooms and Skyline Room (Ball Boom)

Open tor Parties—^BOnqueto—^Weddings 
Closed on Monday

DiiOottons from Manchester: Take Bt. 83 past R t 2 and 
follow igna to the mua.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Chinese Nationalist Ambassador 
Chou Shu-kal said today Presi
dent Ctalang Kai-shek Is ready 
to return to the mainland If 
present disorders lead to gener
al chaos in Red China,

The Nationalist diplomat said 
in an interview that the time is 
drawing near in Red China for 
outside directum and organiza
tion, "That we can provide,”  he 
said.

C ^ u  foresees three possible 
outcomes of the present situa
tion;

—Success of Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung and his defense minis
ter, Marshal Lin Piao in sup
pressing opposition to their rule.

— Ân overthrow of the present 
hierarchy by the Communist 
party wing led by President Uu 
Sha-chl.

—Genera] chaos resulting 
from the intensity of the current 
power strui^e as rival leaders 
purge each other.This would 
leave the 700 million CMnese 
people 'virtually leaderiess, he 
predicted.

"That Is where we come In,”  
said Chou. "We have been 
preparing tor such a day and we 
cannot shed our res'ponslbility to 
the Chinese people.”

He said the return of the Na
tionalists Would be a “ political 
operatiem carried out militari
ly.’ ’ Chou would not say what 
support could be expected from 
the lliiited States in such ah 
eventuality.

Instead, he said there would 
not be a requirement for a large 
volume of shipping or for man
power. Chou recalled how 
Chiang marclied north against 
the warlords four decades aso 
and unified China with only a 
few divisions, at his command.

U.S. offlciisls aald J^ere has

been an exchange of views and 
information with Nationalist 
China on what Is going on in the 
mainland. But there has been no 
consultation under terms of the' 
security treatjr between the two 
countriesN- '

Washington officials would not 
comment on what they called a 
hypothetical situation invol'ving 
any return by Chiang to the 
mainland.

Chou said the Red Chinese 
army presently Is looking on as 
clashes break out between the 
Red Guards and woricen 
groups.

"There is a breakdown of 
communications between the 
military high command and 
forces In the field," and it 
means that no one is giving or
ders to the army to suppress the 
rebel groups, the ambassador 
said.

Chou 'Visualised defections

from the Red army. He said 
that Lin Palo had the support of 
less than 65 per cent of the offi
cers of the high command.

Chou would not say when he 
thought a nationalist move 
might be made. "I think Presi
dent Chiang Is watching the sit
uation closely, day and night, 
and as soon as he detects the 
right sign, I think he will take 
steps forthwith.”

Nationalist China is obliged to 
consult with the United States' in 
adlance on any plans to return 
to the mainland under terms of 
the security treaty between the 
two countries.

The 600,000-msih Chinese Na
tionalist army, equipped with U. 
S. weapons and supplies, would 
be dependent upon units of the 
U. S. 7th fleet for movement to 
mainland China In any aubstan- 
tiai numbers.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

DATA LN Stm iT E
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

348 Farmington Ave.
Hartford, Conn. 06105

1967 PROGRAM Phone 527-7610
GLASSES IN

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING IBM SYSTEM/360
IBM^ltOl

\ FCHlTlt AN I
1 lUGYPUNCHlNG

. INTBODUenON TO DATA PROCESSING
MACHINE OPERATION

Mat! Coupon Below To:
46t ' PlMUM 537-7610

DATA LNSTITCTIL INC.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

248 Farmington Ave.
Hartford, Conn. 06105

Name . ,  
Street . .
C ity___
State . . .

a • 0 a a a f l • a e a • o * • • • > ^ • a • • • • ' e A k f A  a » a o a o a « a  

» a a • a a • a a • a P I lO IM S  a a a a s a a a o a o a o o *

S iq n A  lA jit T lo jiv
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY'S

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
G tr

1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS

. . .  A WHOLE lOOK FULL
* Stahips Isfued after payment for Brat dellvrey.

DOUBLE STAMPS days for amount of MIL r w p

REGULAR STAMPS following moallu fW

24-HOUR NEW LOW PRICE

SERVICE l f t .4 c
CALL ANYTIME

A  \ 0  GALLON
300 Gals, or More

1,J>P (WtPg

BOLAND OIL (MHHPANY
Estoblishtd 193S 

3G9 CENTER STRECT A43-A320

Don't Forget!
THURSDAY, JAHUARY 12

THE SECOND OF FIVE

AUDUBON WILDLIFE 
FILM LECTURES

“Wildlife of Hm  Eastern Woodlands'' 
Eort Hilfikor

Manchester High School Auditorium
8 P.M.

Adults $1.25̂ — Students 75c 
Tickets Available At The Door, . .

or at Lutz Jr. Museum and Participating Merchanta

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of America’s most distin- 
Cuished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry the 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many ye a n  
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive savings. We'll ba glad to quote y u i U iR  
interastingly Ipw te rm s-th is  week!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER S T R E E T 643-6185 
"Connecticut’e Oldest Ldncoln-Mercuiy Dealer”

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

I
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I
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First Athletic Competition Between Schools

East Matmen Pin Indians

NCCC HOPEFULS —  Seeking their second North 
Central Connecticut Conference victory tonight at 
home is Ellington High. Carrying the load for the

Knights has been (1. to r.) Rich Valente, Bob 
Strout, Doug Heath, Roger Burnham, Warren 
Zahner and Tim Quinn. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Added Drama
Adding some excitement 

to the end of the aeoson, 
last Saturday’s postponed 
East CathoUc-South Catho
lic basketball game has 
been rescheduled for Satur
day! afternoon, Feb. 4. The 
JVs will play at 1 o’clock 
with the varsity encounter 
following. Central Connecti
cut will play host.

The schedule change will 
give East four games in 
eight days incuding back-to- 
back Saturday games with 
South, Feb. 4 and Feb. 11 
both at Central. Also in
cluded in the span are con
tests with Pulaski Feb. 8 
and Springfield Cathedral, 
Feb. 7, all four away from 
Manchester.

The Eagles are active this 
Friday hosting Pulaski In 
an HCC showdowm.

Back-to-Back Hoop Wins 
Elusive Goal o f Indians

South Windsor’s number and Kingswood JVs.
Coach Charlie Sharos is out to ------------------------
stop their streak of six straight.
Meeting imdefeated East Wind
sor High Friday makes it a

P F T ir  TA M A P TIl night’s game off an 81-53 win strong Individual scoring efforts By PETE ZAW AKJJl FrldBiy. but can't seem to put them to-
Would you believe Man- windham, which has beaten gether. The Rams have lost 

Chester High (3-4) hasn’t Manchester , only twice since five straight,
won two basketball games igsi, had to go all out to de- it looks like Middletown 76,
i n  a row in 17 starts? Well, feat -Wlnless Bristol Central, 63- Rockville 53.
believe it or not, the last 62 last Friday, it was the Knights Sky-High Bobcats

thp Indinns n ut back - fourth COIL win! in six starts Coach Bob Healy’s Ellington “ ugh week for the tsoDcais.
to-back victories was a year for new Coach John Risley, squad should be sky-high after Bloomfield in a squeaker,
aeo this month when «iey  stop- late of Coventry High. It’s the last Friday’s 77-45 win over 56-52.
ned Hall and Wethersfield, fastest start the Whippets have Rockville, the second in a row Still seeking that first Charter 
Rincfi then Manchester has enjoyed in a number of years, after 13 defeats. It brought the Oak win, Bolto.i is in Hebron to 

^ S  flve 17 X r t e  to watch in the Knights to .500 while Granby meet Rham. Art Clarke and
-DKII Whippet lineup are Dan Swit- has yet to win. Healy wiir be Dave Southerlin have developed

■ If chenko, Joe Taylor and Jack after some momemtum for into a tough
nriJ ^ ’ “tian, all double figure per- Waterford High Friday. the Bulldogs,

again tonight and in the proc- Ellington sLuld have no straight.
Manchester, however, should

Princeton Class of Ivies,
It wasn’t surprising to hear Yale’s Joe Vancisin laud 

Princeton’s current basketball team as the "best we ve 
fa c ^  this season." The Tigers moved into the Associ
ated Press’ top 10 national rankings for the first time 
ever, gaining sufficient support to hold down the m v- 
enth spot, Princeton, a one-point winner against the Eils
laat Saturday night, have won ----- ------------- —  -
11 of 12 games. season, Bill Detrick and his Blue

“ Princeton,” the Yale man Devils at Central Connecticut 
said at the Connecticut Sports ^re flying high. Not so this time 
Writers’ Alliance luncheon yes- around.
terday at the Yankee Silver- ^̂ .̂y disappointed.’ ’ Det-
smlth, “ con slioot, is big, re- said. “Disappointed In two 
bounds well, hes speed and plays losses. We should be

7-1 and not 6-3. This is a young 
club. The double cartilage in-
jury suffered by Stan Pelcher. Vancisin feels, however, his ^

“ We had to change our sys
tem. We're pressing a little bit 
more. Our next four games are 
at home and we plan a more ag- 

The last speaker among the gressive game.” 
dec. B. Poitras, Connecticut college coaches Moving in, in order to the ex- 

Grlffen (M) pinned Shan- present, was. as usual, the best, cellent New Britain Kaiser gym. 
Bob Gosselin. non, 154 —J. Connors (B) pin- Fred Shabel at UCoiai ex- will be Southern, Quinnipiac,

The Indians are home again ned Totten, 166 —Jacques (E) pressed concern about his “off New Paltz State and St. Mlch-
Friday against Bristol Eastern pinned Dzen, 180 —Swly (E) again, on again shooting” and ael’s. Tickets are available and

Bloomfield appears to have while East goes on the road to pinned Blieler, Unlimit,e^--He- hapjpy only with the the St. Mike’s meeting, in par-

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Jumping off to a quick 
13-0 lead. East Catholic]s 
wrestlers downed their 
Manchester High counter
parts, 28-21 yesterday at 
Clark Arena. It was the 
first a/thletlc competition be
tween the two Manchester 
schools and brought the 
Eagles to 2-2 while Manches
ter Is winless in three starts.

Lightweights Paul Coope,
Tom Anton and Mark Connors, 
with two pins and a decision, 
gave the Eagles a quick 13-0 
advantage. Three straight pins 
by John Connors, Pete Jacques 
and Bill Swiy clinched it for 
East.

“ The credit goes to the kids,” 
said East Coach Cliff Demers.
“ They wanted this one and they 
worked hard to get it. You can’t 
signal out any one weight or 
classification, it was just a 
great team effort.”

East -wixn six of the 11 match
es, the majority of Manchester 
points coming on pins by Ron 
Poltras.' Charlie Grlffen and sunimary-

pS  ■•>“» ■T’ •
Another highlight of the Wilcox, 120 (M) Connors (E) ivy c r o ^ ^  ^ 

match was brother against dec. Hickock, 127 —^Plante (M) .
brother, although in different dec. Fiocchl, 133 —R. Poitras Not Consistent 
classifications. While Manches- (M) pinned Pomerleau, 138 — 
ter’s Ron Poltras won, while Gosselin (M) 
brother Bob was decisioned by 145

real sound defense.' Offensively, 
they are as good as any team 
I ’ve ever seen.”

menway (M) pinned Gometz.

UCLA Easily Holds Top Rating

Immediate Problems 
For Cincinnati Five

again tonight and in the proc 
ess return to .500 when OCIL 
rival. Windham High pays a ^̂ ^̂ 1̂1 52-47 
visit to Clarke Arena at 8 ,„v,‘

'O’clock.
Other Pairings

NEW YORK (AP)—It may not be in the cards for
I Louisville to overhaul topranked UCLA in The Associ-winners of two „ __________ , ,  ̂ r ’o,-/H»,Qlo

performance oof Wes Bialoeuknia ticular, should be a whlz-bang. 
to date. “Wes is playing better * k, *
now than at any time since he - i i  i
atarted playing at UConn,” he S h o r t  U n O D l68 
added. Problems, too, confront coach-

The Huskies, Shabel pointed es off the Court. Take Wesley- 
out, shot but 35 per cent against an’s Johnny Wood for exampje. 
Holy Cross, in losing, and 33 or Several players were too busy 
34 per cent in trimming Ver- during exams to practice and 
mont in a sluggish performance « ie  was too busy to even show 
after a fine showing in the for a ga,pie. Wes plays at ’Trin- 
Holiday Classic. Ity tonight. .Wood has been go-

Key games lie ahead for the big with two platoons, one made 
Huskies, starting with Satur- up of juniors and seniors and 

home meeting against the other sophomores, "“I do this

Cheney, which matched win 
and loss over the first six 
starts, has lost two in a row. 

In other action tonight, Che- both of them at home. Things 
ney Tech (3-5) visits Lyman don’t get any better tonight as 
Memorial (6-1), Rockville High the Rangers meet Lyman in 

'’ (1-6) hosts Middletown High Lebanon. Tonight’s host was a 
(7-0), Granby H i g h  (0-4) 80-57 winner in Manchester and 
travels to Ellington High (3-3), should repeat tonight.
South Windsor (4-1) moves Call it Lyman 85, Cheney 53. 
across the River to Bloomfield Middletown has mowed down 
High (5-2) and Bolton High (4- seven opponents ir a row and 
S) Is at Rham (3-5) in a Char- figures to make Rockville Its 
ter Oak clash. eighth tonight. Coach John

Manchester comes Into to- Canavari has'been getting some

Chamberlain Doubtful Performer

West Seeks Revenge 
;ainst East Stars

trouble-
55.

h ve no Straight ated Press’ weekly basketball poll, but the Cardinals Rhode island, which will be tele- to keep the interest on the squad
Qo ciranhv TTuset of the week—Bolton seem to have a more immediate problem. cast. up,”  he said. Wood was high in

Elhngton 80, G y pham 49 Southern Illinois Salukis, ------ -̂----------------------- -------------- - “Rhode Island has the best his praise for Central officials
_______________________  * ______!__________ _ those small-college spoilers, are Mexico has an 11-1 record and of any Rhody team for the manner in which they

the •unbeaten Cardinals’ next Houston is 13-1. since I ’ve been here,” Shabel ran their holiday tournament. .
T|V|'|||«0 g g | y 0  i n  opponents Wednesday night. told his listeners. Trinity’s Robie Shults reported

’The Salukis,Ski Notes

By BILL SACHEBEK 
HOGBACK SKI AREA

"We have all kinds of respect he was happy with particlpat-_  No. 1 in the small- North Carolina helped the Ti-
S m i n f t  2 0 - ( T a m f t  coUege poll, upset high-ranking gers move into ^ e  No. 7 spot Rhode Island, Massachu- ing in the AIC hoUday hoopla

“ r  _ major college Texas Western and dropped the Tar Heels from Rutgers and Fordham in and was also happy to have
last month. Wednesday night’s third to fifth- Princeton was un- paj-^cular. We have two games Larry IXtpont back in uniform

each with Rhode Island and after an injury. Dupont is a 6-3,meeting, too, is on Southern IIU- ranked a week ago.
It was a long time between nois’ court in Carbondale, 111. Massachusetts left to play.

Missouri valley Conference v ie  , ^  ™ a y  ”Wr ar„ „k «  a haseba,, n,
fortes for little North Texas ™ c^lecting 36̂  first- two places to ninth and
State but W h* the Eagles got ^ d  ^ 9 % : ^  in foe
around'to winning dne, it was balloting by a national panel of oincii^att^ No 8 a week ago 
impressive. 36 sports writers and broadcast- -mr- J  i ^ ̂ .nivta,- plus Mississlppi State and Brad-, ----------------------------------  North Texas ended two years era. ^m svllle drew the other p for 10th last week, all ^ sellout.

Skiing at Hogback last Sat- of MVC frustration Monday vote for foe top position and 324 from foe rankings this *
urday was one of the most de- night ■whipping Wichita State 80- points. week. The Bearcats lost to Tul-
lightful days on the snow this 68. It broke a conference lo^ng Points were awarded on a ba- Bradley was beaten by

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—i^Humiliated a year ago, 
the West All-Stars of the National Basketball Associa
tion aim for revenge tonight against an East team 
which may or may not have the services of Wilt Cham- 
herlain. ---------------------------------------

The 7-foot 1-lnch bulwark of for just one night, wasn’t upset 
Ihe division leading Philadel- by the uncertainty of having The trails and“ slonea are <»-.
phia76ers was in San Francisco Chamberlain and declared. “ I J  forir 10th sfoaight victory.

sa. Bradley was ______ „
year. While skiing in a storm string that had stretched over 20 eis of 10 for a first-place vote, 9 yvichita, and Mississippi State 
which dropped about three inch- games back to Feb. 18, 1966. for second etc. The voting was ppe to Florida,
es of fluffy powder on an eight RuWn Russell was foe key based on games through last first-place
to 18 inch base, we met Mr. pjaj, scoring 23 paints — 12 of Saturday.
and Mrs. Allan Cone and fam- tnem in the last nine minutes — New Mexico climbed one
ily. They have decided to make North Texas pulled away, place to third while Houston
this their base area. Ken (But- Russell dropped in 11 of 16 shots also advanced a notch to fourth, 
tons) Walker and Steve Cone from foe floor. uCLA lifted its record to 9-0
were booming on the Rippa:^- Meanwhile, UCLA, which last week by beating Washing- 

Hogback has a wins much more consistently in ton State 76-67. Louisville
rope and three T bar lifts. The Paclfic-8 than Notrh Texas whipped Tulsa and North Texas
top tenninals are close w^eth- does in foe MVC, contin-. for a 13-0 mark. New Mexico
er at foe top which make it steamroll. The Uclans beat Denver and Seattle while
easy to reach Hogbacks 14 smashed Washington 83-68 for Houston downed Tennessee

Tech and Lamar Tech. New

250-poundBr. .Lack of rebound- 
We are like a baseball player ing and help for Gary PaJladino 

in a batting slump,” the man continued to plague Gordla Mc- 
who will become as assistant di- Cullough at Hartford. Palladino 
rector of athletics at the end of maintained his average, 26 
the season reported. points per game, but gets lit-

Saturday’s game, incidentally, *’̂ ® .Others who spoke were
Don Felie at Sacred Heart, Don 
Ormrod at New Haven, Bruce 

_  _  . _ Webster of Bridgeport, Burt
"ne-rO int Losses Kahn of Qutnniplac and George

Usually at this time of the Dintimann of Southern.
T

■votes in parentheses. and total
points:
1. UCVt (35) SS9
2. Loulsirille (1) 324
3. New Mexico 227
4. Houston 203
6. North Carolina 201
6. Texas Western 164
7. Princeton 115
8. Kansas 101
9. Providen'Ce • 46

10. Florida 31

•With Sandy Gone.......
Dodgers to Alter Style, 

Plan to Beef Up Offense

smooth, groomed and g r ^ e d  so  ̂ Assoclat-
ivnen i reiirea. ^jgy g^g gkiable on a minimum , 'r T T l

AUerbach, most successful =now mvpr ®̂  Press poll, UCLA looked theof snow cover. Alcindar pouring
but suffering from an Achilles quit worrying when I retired.”  
heel Injury.

His presence In foe lineup for coach in the NBA, gave up Howard heads the Hog-
the Cow Palace game depends coaching after last season to gjjj school Jim has been ^  ^  points before fouling^out
•entirely on how he feels. concentrate on being general here for several’ years and has **1,

If Wilt decides against suiting manager of the Celtics. g. staff of 14. Jdm Ryan for- UCuA. led 60-54 at tne
up, Walt Bellamy of the New Fred Schaus of Los Angeles merly foe head of foe Bromley ^®"
York Knlcks was expected to coaches foe West. School is Howard’s very ”  ----------’ ^

Oscar Robertson on Spree 
But Fails to Gain on Barry
NEW YORK (AP)-<;incinnatrs Oscar Robertson went on a 

scoring-play-making spree last week but ftilled to gain on Rick

LOS ANGELES—Wow, how

The Los Angeles Dodgers, 
with Sandy Koufax’s sudden re
tirement, have apparently de
cided to alter their entire at
tack.

The Dodgers have always 
centered everything around bril
liant pitching, daring base run
ning and a tight defense.

“Vifoen Sandy reUred,”  says 
Dodger first baseman Wes

Two other ranked teams, also
;joln foe squad to help out Bill fo addition to Chamberialn or ~bJe "a^istajtt. ’ john Dunham', won.  fmn,
-Russell at the center spot as the Russell, the starters for the president and has made this Tenth-ranked BTlorida took its Barry of San,Francisco, the National Basketball Associations Parker the team changed irom
vEast seeks Its 12th victory in the East are Bailey Howell of Bos- a real family ski area, sixth straight, beating Missis- runaway point leader. ~  pitching and defense to hitting.
*l7-game series. ton, Willis Reed of New York, Family Uckets are selUng far aippl 78-«3 and Providence, Robertson averaged 34.7 Philadelphia’s Wilt Chamber- Dodgers are going after
» At Cincinnati In 1966, the East Oscar Robertson of CincinnaU ahead of aU former years. ranked ninth, overcame an ear- points per game in three starts j  ooo-TOlnt bitters—more offense.”
Whipped a cold shooting West and Hal Greer of Philadelphia. The base lodge has been im- ly scare from Oglethorpe and -  pouring in 43 and 40 In two ’ , Wes, a .2M hitter this past
J1S7-94 with Chamberlain scoring Opening for the West with proved where one can get rent- won going away, 74-67. games against Chicago and cap- • , , . . .  season, doesn t try to evade the
S i  points, Thurmond and Barry are Elgin als of ah types, skis, ski boots, Neal Walk scored 22 points, 18 ping foe week’s effort with 21 mark In rebounds, grabbing 128 fact that he may not fit into the

•i i-hio Baylor and Jerry West of foe rmies etc While lii foe area in foe second half as Florida points and 17 assists as the Hoy- in five games last week for a club’s new offensive plans. WES. PARKER

{time,
•mond

“ If they get the deal ^they ^  basebaU life,* Wes

Skyline
Rounding out foe East squad under the management of Am- 

'  Nate’s teammate,. Rick Barry, are John Havllcek of Boston, old White; Donahue and Hamll
iast year’s rookie sensation who jerry Lucas of Cincinnati, Don ton f ___  ___  -  - -
>  playing his second All-Star ohl of BaJUmore and Chet Dunham wants ah who come second half against Providence has hit for 1,421 points In 38 ^rcentage wWfo C T i^ ^ ’s 
♦Game, went farther ■when he Walker of Philadelphia. to ski Hogback to feel at home, before Mike Riordan and
jpald. "I  think our starting line- Bill Bridges and Len Wilkens where one gets to meet oW my
■up is a little stronger than —  - . ---------------
jUbelrs.”

re
vealed. "I'm certain his decision 
wasn’t based solely on his arm 

has been in
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i Boston’s Red Auerbach, re- Angeles and Jerry Sloan of Chl- 
Jurning to foe coaching ranks cago aro with the„West.

■ ■  ■

want, then there’s no doubt In 
my mind they’ll trade me,” ad'
mils the good-looking bachelor, hurting Sandy ...

straight victory. four gaanes and increased his foe floor. whom many claim la baseball’s baseball for 13 vears and that’s
Oglethorpe led by five points bulge over runner-up Robertson Adrian Smith of CincinnaU is dagsiest fielding first baseman. .  i__p. y™ . fo /a n v  m an” 

with four minutes gone in foe by five. The Warriors’ forward foe free-throw leader with an Subject to Trades Pb.rker doesn’t think there’s
vidence has hit for 1,421 points In 38 .895 percentage while Chicago’s -These things just happen,”  any ^ssible chance of foe 
d Jim- starts while CincinnaU’s back- Guy Rodgers tops foe playmak- Parker. “Everyone is sub- preat left-hander changing his

.........  .....  „  ______  ___ . Friars court ace has 1̂ 057 in two less ers with an average of 1.6 as- ^  trades and I ’m cert------
of St. Lpuis, Dave DeBusschere friends over a long period of wUnndng burst. Riordan finished games. siste per-game,
of Detroit, Darilll lmhoff of Los tijne. At Hogback there is more with 24 paints and Walker, the _______  ;_________ ' _____________

Walker fired foe

Foreign Cars of Hanchesler
174 WEST CERTEB ST.

Repairs on All Foreign Cars
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time for skiing and less Ume nation’s leading scorer, had 22. 
in the waiting line.

y  TEEN SKI CLUB ' ^  T» 1 .
The YWCA Teen Ski (% b  i , \ , a r O I l  O i l  K e i l C l l  

will make its first trip of foe . ^
season to Berkshire Snow Basin A l t C F  X  O O I* 1 x 3 1 1 1 6  
on Saturday. Departure will be
from the Y building on N. Main SPRINGFIELD, Mass. AP — 
St., by bus, at 7:30 a.m., re- Goaltender Jacques Caron

Tugs, Chokes and Throws
Towel Never Absent

me IDuring Basketball Game
turning 'by 8 p.m. 
building.

to the Y of the Springfield Indians l«4s

certainly mind and returning to base- 
not indispensable.” ball.

Wes, who often has Indicated “ i  really believe that the loss 
a growing dislike for the fast- o f  Wills equals Koufax’s loss,” 
going pace of a major leaguer, said the college-educated star, 
isn’t sure what he would do If who made It to the major 
the Dodgers should swap him. 'leagues after only one season 

‘T d  probably be like Mauty,”  in the minors, 
he says, referring to Dodger “The Dodgers could fedl the 
shortstop Maury Wills, who was loss of Wills even more than 
sent off to Pittsburgh. “ I would Koufax. Maury meant so much 

their have^  think it over and if I  to the club. He was Invaluable 
T like the team, then I  -as a leadoff hitter and. gebon-

'base mam. He also was a team

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) road swing Friiiay in
Tftno' chokes and Western Athletic Conference dldn'

Hiding. susnended for “ indifferent opener against Wyoming. would quit."
This Is the second year of the ,,, , ®'̂ ®”  ^*®'*^* towel, attention King The Dodgere are well-aware leader the Dodgers -wlU miss.

Y-Teen Ski Club and is open P*6y, it was aisciosea loaay. is absent a minute gives his towel, there’s plenty that’s not a threat by Parker. “ But the Dodgers are going
• to all girls in seventh through A similar charge levied et a University of New Mexico ©ver for New Mexico play- ‘T d  like to go back to school, 'to be a contender next season, 
the 12th grade. A Y junior tour other Springfield players basketball game. ©j-g who handed defending probably UCLA. I  woiddn’i regardless o f what happens,
membership is required to par- last month triggered a mass Mexico hiw charged to NCAA champ Texarf'Western Us make a decision imtU I had tittoburgh Is the team to beat,
ticlpate in the teen activities, walkout by the team. season record and a No. first loss, dumped Creighton, thought about It for some although the Pirates are still
Therq Is still time to renew a Caron was suspended Sunday. 3 national ranjdng but the towel Shelled Seattle and thwarted time.” trying get pitching help."
membership , or to get a new The Indians, mired in fourth has not escaped the flings and Colorado State University. The Dodgers have Indicated Parkw recently returned
one before Saturday. Contact place in the American Hockey pmis during the games. The Lobo mainstays have Parker Is a prime candidate to home from the hospital •where
the Y office between 8 a.m. and League’s Eastern Division, lost King forgot foe towel in the been 6-foot-9 stroiigman -Mel lure a starting pitcher away he underwent minor nose sur-'
3 p .m -or the new Bast Branch to Rochester Saturday night, dressing room at halftime of the Daniels, the team’s leading from another club. Most men- gery. "Whether it has been the
Y office in the Parkade build- 3-0. Caron was replaced In foe Denver game last week wHh srorer with a 22-polnt average tioned possibilities are the Chi- hospital surroundings, Koufax’s 
ing (over Grant’s) from 9 a.m. Springfield net early in the sec- Mekioo leading, 2 -̂26. But a ^  also leading re^xnuider; cago Cubs and the NeiV York retirement, the trading of 
to , 6 p.m. . ond period after giving up all equipment manager J06 Slsner- Ben Monroe, who is w top de- Yankees. Wills, the possibility of his be-

Any Y-Teen member may three goals. ' qs quickly recovered the towri fenseman, and Don Hoover, the " l  like those two citJes,”  not- ing traded or a  eombination of
Bign up for the Saturday ski Substitute George Wood |hut and New Mexico ripped Denver floor commander who swiped ed Parker, “ so I  wouldn’t have ev er j^ n g , y o u n g  Maurice 
trip on Friday night, 6:30 to out the Americans the rest of 6IHS- . Ixdl olx times against Colo- any gripes about going there." Wesley Parker HI has been do-
7:30 at the Y building, on a the way with 12 saves. “ I don’t wash It unless I  drag rado State, Parker, like most of the Ing a lot o f thinking,
first come basis to the capacity Earlier this season club own- It through foe mud,’ ’ said King. Add to that 6-7 rebounder Bill Dodgers, ■wesn’t '  schoCked or “ Actually, I ’ve adopted a fa- 
of the bus. Anyone wishing er Eddie Shore fined Caron 2500 “ I  leave It at home and let it Morgan and 6-8 ballhawk sop ^ - even surprised at Koufax’s re- talistlc a t t i t u d e , "  admitted
more InforinaUon may call and sent him home from Buf- rest when,We don’t  play." more Frank Judge with eoi4>Q' tiring...... Parker.
Mrs, George Katz, 21 Steep falo but the fine waf la^r re- The towel will be with King more Ron Sanford, 6-8, and 6-3 "Sandy and X talked many Which means he expects to 
Hollow Lane, scindecL sad ttie Ixihos when tbey-start'x junior Ron Nelson In reserve. times sad'X know tis wwr tired be traded.

' , ‘ . . ’ '  ' '  ■ •; ' . (  '
I
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Coming to Grips Sunday Afternoon

Over Stormy Academic Standards

Howe and Hull 
Back on Targ

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
—̂ Negrp colleges, with en
rollments from lower eco
nomic areas, allied today 
with the affluent Ivy 
League schools in a battle 
over the NCAA’s contro
versial 1.6 academic rule.

The intent of foe minii.v-m 
grade point average rule is tq 
make students out of athletes. 
The rule requires an athlete to 
maintain at least a 1.6 average 
to be eligible for participation in 
NCAA events or to receive an 
athletic .scholarship.

Six amendments have been 
offered to the rule, ranging

I------- ---------------------------------------

Former Golf Pro 
In G u i l t y  Plea 
To Stock Fraud
HARTFORD (AP)—A former 

golf pro at foe Rock Ridge 
Country Club in • Newtown has 
pleaded guilty to a stock fraud 
charge in U.S. District Court.

Daniel P. “ Danny" Lawler, 
45, of Bridgeport entered the 
plea Monday. He was to have 
gone on trial Wednesday.

The' trial of a second person 
charged in the same case, Iver 
J. Iverson, 56, of Bridgeport, is 
still scheduled for Wednesday.

Lawler and Iverson are 
charged with Improper practices 

• in the sale of stock in the Elec
tro Optical Development and Re
search Co., Inc., a now-bank
rupt electronics firm.

Two baseball stars, Yogi Ber-

Jrom elimination, as proposed 
by the Eastern College 'Athletic 
Conference, to strengthening the 
requirement, as offered by the
Atlantic Coast (inference,

The year-long controversy 
comes to a head at the final ses- 
ifton of the NCAA 61st conven
tion Wednesday,

■William Wright, athletic 
director of Norfolk, Va., State 
Coile're, a predominantly Negro 
sc’. ■ . said the present rule 
“ p- . . zes boys from lower eco
nomic areas.”

He said in the case of many 
Negro colleges “ a boy  ̂ was

forced to meet a standard of 
academic standing before he 
had a chance to reach It.’’

Wright said some of these 
schools’ students have a 1.2 or 
1.4 average in a 4.0 grade sc^le. 
In effect, he said, foe rule- 
“ asked an athlete to be smarter 
than the average student.”

In giving foe NCAA Council’s 
report at Monday’s opening ses
sion, Dr, Bradford Booth of 
UCLA saiS, “ The intent of this 
legislation is simply to insist for 
the first time in the long history 
of intercollegiate athletics that 
athletes be Students.”

Asa Bushnell, commissioner 
of the Eastern College Athletic 
•Conference, which has 144 
NCAA members, said his group 
was opposed on foe grounds 
should be a matter decided by 
each institution.

College football coaches have 
joined ■ irate television viewers 
in criticizing uittimely commer
cials. J

The Amerioan Football 
Coaches Association Rules Com
mittee recommended Monday 
that television networks be 
more discreet on foe timing of 
their advertisement breaks.

Jack Curtrice of the Universi
ty of Califorhia, Santa Barbara, 
committee chairman, said, “ W« 
have recommended to commis
sioners that there be no such 
breaks when a team is <m a 
drive.’’

He said the committee sug
gested nine rules changes and 
voted almost unanimously to 
retain' the present ■unlimited 
subsitution.

The proposed changes and the 
slap at TV commercials •will bo 
put before the NCAA football 
Rules Committee meeting in 
Phoenix, Ariz., next week.

‘Can Old TeanfBeat Good Young Team?^

Difference Be in Experience 
When Packers, vhiefs Lock Horns

By MURRY OLDERMAN
LOS ANGELES, Calif. 

(N E A ) —  Can a good, old 
team beat a good, young 
team ?

That’s what the Super 
Bowl match-up of the 
Green Bay Packers and the 
Kansas City Chiefs amounts to. 
Ignore all that propaganda of 
the last six years about the 
AFL being a Mickey Mouse 
league. The Chiefs are a good 
team. No orte doubts the Pack
ers are.

The difference is in the ex
perience.

Of foe 23 men who play reg-

only one performer who’s 30-0^ on offense, and cornerback Wil- 
over-—quarterback Len Dawson, lie Mitchell, a 9.6 sprinter, on 
Yet foe Chiefs are mature defense. But foe Packers are a 
enough in prd football back- shade quicker in the vital battle 
ground to have an experience up front, in both foe offensive 
average of 4.9 seasons per man. and defensive lines. Despite 

Taking the trouble to break their reputation for brute 
the age and experience down strength, the GreCn Bay legions 
into departments, tliere’s only have been led by agile custom- 
one where foe Packers are ers like Jerry Kramer and For- 
younger than their opponents, est Gregg on offense, Willie Da- 
Their linebacking crew sports, vis and Henry Jordan on de
an average of 26.7 years vs. 27.7 fe'nse.
for the Chiefs. In experience. The most interesting match- 
they’re virtually the same at six up will -be Gregg, an All-NiFL 
seasons per man. tackle who’s 32 years old and

Starting squad averages fo f a 10-year man, against defen- 
each team are as follows; ‘ sive end "Jerry Mays, who’s an 

Green Bay — 28.4 years old, All-AFL performer, 26 years old
and a six-year man. In a 
way, they symbolize the diver-

sas City undoubtedly ie eager 
to prove that the AFL hai 
reached parity with foe older 
league, but coach Vince Lom
bardi never has had truoble 
whipping his boys—all right, 
old men—into an emotional 
pitch. 'What counts is that 
they’ll each be playing for 
215,000 per man (against 27,- 
500 for the losers). And that 
should be enough incentive for 
any pro.

Strategic Level 
I  think the game can be de

cided on the strategic level. 
Lombardi of the Parkers has a 
mania for perfection, doing aim.

Whitev^^Ford of the  ̂New York “ ®̂ offensive and de- seasons of experience.
w  L in  ff  tislvc platoons of foe Packers Kansas City — 26.0 years old,

Yankees, had been subpoenaed including Paul Hornung as 4.9 seasons of experience.
an alternate halfback because So much for figures. They 
he’s always a strong possibility mean primarily the Packers 
ir. a title game), 11 are 30 years have been around a little longer, 
old ajid over. Age shows most which in their case means 
strongly on the atUck, where they’re more used to winning, 
foe Packers average 29.1 years They show five division cham-

to appear at Lawler’s trial.
• The prosecution charged that 
Lawler falsely claimed foe two 
Stars had invested In the elec
tronics firm.

During his career as a golf

pie things with maximum ef
ficiency. Coach Henry Stram of 
the Chiefs is an innovator. He’ll 

gent characteristics of both tinker with trick stratgems. 
teams— one the steady man of j^nd translated infield action, 
a proven team, battle-tested if Bart Starr is a steadier, headier 
you don’t mind that expression, quarterback than Lenny Daw- 
the other an eager, aggressive son, more used to the pressure 
star of a team struggling for of championship play, 
acceptance. Both Gregg and For that reason, I must stick

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Gordie Howe and Bobby 
Hull, a couple of heavy 
bombers who’ve been miss
ing from the National 
Hockey League’s scoring 
hierarchy this season, are 
back on target.

Detroit’s Howe, the No. 1 
point-maker in NHL history, has 
climbed into a fifth-place dead
lock In the current scoring rac^, 
according to latest 
figures.

career with a pair 
against Toronto last

of tallies Wharram by 16 points, with 
Thursday Montreal’s Bobby Rousseau and 

night. Two nights later at Mon- New York’s Phil Goyette tied 
treal he scored two more goals, for third, anther three points 
and now shares foe No. 5 spot back. The Hawks and Canadiens 
with teammate Norm Ullman in each have two more games to 
foe point derby. play before reaching the half-

Hull also potted four goals way mark, and if Wharram 
during foe week for a season- holds the second spot he’ll get 
total of 19 — one less than the first-half runner-up prize of 
league-leader Rod Gilbert of 2250.
New York — and climbed from Unless Montreal comes up 
11th tp eighth place in foe point with two straight shutouts, Ed 

league standings. Giacomln, New York's brilliant
Stan Miklta of the Black young goaltender, also will col-

r™ ^ w le r  Instruc- man, with an experience pionships in seven years against Mays were outstanding college with the chalk play^s and^pick
tion to many of foe greats 
the baseball world.

Services Held 
For John Keane

Chicago’s Hull, who smastied Hawks continues to set a torrid lect 2250 as the (irst-half leader 
single-season records for goals scoring pace, with 17 goals and in the Vezina Trophy race, 
and total points a year ago, has 35 assists for 52 points. The Chi- The Rangers, with Giacomln 
cracked foe top ten for the first cago center is certain to capture appearing in all but one of their 
time since early in foe cam- foe $500 league bonus that goes first 35 gaines, yielded 81 goals 
paign. to foe point leader midway in during the first half. The Cana-

Howe reached the 700-goal trie season. diens have allowed 80 goals In
plateau for his 21-year NHL Mlkita leads teammate Ken,33 contests.

New Track War Expected

Federation Lists Meet 
Minus AAU Sanction

NEW YORK (AP)—Problems that might arise over 
an indoor track meet here in February could rebperi the

HOUSTON (AP) — Hundreds man, and tiie entire squad 
of mourners paid last respects 
Monday to Johnny Keane, man
ager of foe 1964 •world champion 
St. Louis CJardlnals and, later, 
of the faltering New York Yam- 
kees.

A massive and unexpected 
heart attack killed Keane in his 
Houston home Friday night. He 
was 65.

At the first of three memorial 
services Monday, foe Rev.
James Wilson of St. Thomas 
High School eaid of Keane, “ His 
life was gentle and foe elements 
so milled in him that nature 
might stand up and say to all 
the world, ‘this was a man.’ ’ ’

Keane worked 30 years in the 
Cardinal chain, quitting after 
the 1964 World Series and re- 
pla'oing Yogi Berra as manager 
of foe Yankees. He was. tired 
from that job 18 months later as

quotient of 7.8. This la signifl- two for foe Chiefs in the same 
cant because foe Packers have period of time, 
been laggardly at times this Chiefs Bigger
year in mo-ving the ball consls- Physically, .the Chiefs are a 
tentiy. bigger team. They may have an

By comparison, the Chiefs on edge in speed, too, with such 
offense are only 26.1 years per swifties as flanker Otis Tay-

tackles at Southern Methodist 
in different areas.

“ He was,’ ’ says Jerry simply, 
"my idol.”

Only symbolically, however.
I don’t think foe factor of in

dividual psyche enters into the
has lor and halfback Mike Garrett game considerations at all. Kan-

Green Bay to win the first an
nual Super Bowl. I don’t think 
it’ll be a rout. Kansas City’s 
personnel is mature enough not 
to fold under the stress of fac
ing Green Bay.

Make it Green Bay 21, Kansas 
City 17.

lessee Warns Colleagues^ 
Keep Robots Out of Sport

Schmidt Asks Time to Think 
Before Taking Detroit Job

HOUSTON (AP)—Dan Jessee 
of Trinity College, the first 
coach of a small college to 
serve as president of foe Ameri
can Football Cfoaches Associa-

ball during foe past 20 years, 
largely because “ administrators 
did not require that football be 
a sound part of foe educational 
system.”

He said coaches should make 
it part of their jobs to demand 
and maintain respect for the 
game, to build good faculty re-

Pct.

333

WEST SIDE PEE-WEES 
Standings

W L
Herald Angels 7 2
Norman’s 5 4
Nossiff’s Arms 3 6
Army & Navy 3 6

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standings

W L Pot.
Deri’s 6 3 .667
Center Billiards 6 4 .556
Regal’s 5 4 .556
Pagani’s 2 7 .222

EAST SIDE MIDGE’i ’S
Scoring from all angles, the 

Blue Coats trimmed Boland Oil, 
27-5 in a runa'way contest. Mike 
Saimond (12), Keven Downham 

. (8) and Don Paganl (5) paced 
the winners while Brian Cor- 
dera (3) and Dave Wilson (2) 
accounted for the Oilers’ points.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
Victory came easy and hard 

last night. Wayne Longfellow 
pumped in 25 points to pace the 
Klock Corp. to a 71-34 win over 
the Barons and the foul line 
made the difference as Burger 
Chets outlasted Telso, 63-51.

Longfellow got help from Tom 
Jezouit (17) and Jim Breen 
(15) while Jerry Obenauer (13) 
and Frank Galasso (10) were in 
double figures for foe Barons.

Pete Kiro took the night’s 
honors by scoring 27 points for 
Burger's while'Pete Bezzlnl had 
13'. Clay Nivison (20) paced 
Telso,

tion, told his colleagpies today 
to guard against letting football 
“ become a game of robots.’ ’

Jessee, who is retiring after lations and 
35 seasons at Trinity, longest 
tenure of any active head coach
in foe nation, said; “ Keep it a — foe downtown quarterbacks, 
tough sport that teaches men to the booster clubs, foe hangers- 
think, to dare, to hit hard, to on. Help to protect your men 

to sacrifice, to fight to win from doubtful influences.”  
and to disdain foe tie or de- Jessee said his great desire, 
feat.”  following a year at the helm of

The Bfl^year-old coach spoke the coaches group, “ Is that col-

D E T R O I T  (AP) —  Joe 
Schmidt, a hard-charger in his 
linebacker days, was approach
ing cautiously today a contract 
that would make him head 
coach of the National Football 
League Detroit Lions.

Schmidt met with Lion offi
cials for nearly six hours -Mon
day, then said he had not yet

place.
He came back to Houston, 

where h® had played with and

to “ defend yourself
and foe game against false,, made up his mind, 
friends who come bearing gifts ^i^„ wnuam O ay Ford

fired Coach Harry Gilmer last 
,week - and annoimced that 
Schmidt, for 13 years a Lion 
linebacker, was hi3 top choice 
for the job.

Schmidt, who retired after the 
1965 season, was an assistant to

R E O -C liff Keeney 144—367, 
Elmer Vennart 136—357, Jerry 
Smith 148— 387, Tom Martin 
371, Andy Tomko 354, A1 Ros- 
setto 372. ^

OOP WOMEN — Gretchen 
Sage 176, Pat Forstrom 173 — 
480, Beatrice Bagley 479, Helen 
Rylander 462, Eleanor Crafts 
476, Dorothy Beckwith 215 — ̂
467,

.778 war between the National Collegiate Athletic Associa- managed the W uston Buffs, at the opening session of foe an- lege football 25 years from now,
•656 tion and the Amateur Athletic Union over which group g^d in recent months had convention of foe 60_ years from_ n®w, aj_entu.^ linebackers,

should control track and field in the United States. worked as a special scout for
foe California Angels.The United States Track and 

Field Federation, an arm of the 
NCAA, has scheduled an Invita
tional meet fdr. Feb. 10. It has 
not asked for AAU sanction be
cause so far foe meet is open 
only to' U^TFF members.

The AAU, hpwever, has raised

Bill Ward of St. John’s Uni- _______________
versity, who is running the irr i i
meet, said AAU sanction may Sox S i ^  Walsh
be asked if additiem^ athletes BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
are needed to round out some R®d Sox have signed T o m
events, but that members ■ of Walsh, 19, a Boston Park
both organizations should be League third baseman recently
allowed to compete without discharged from foe Army, to a

objections to sdme athletes who a AU sanction. contract with Greenville in foe
are members of both the AAU vice President Hubert Hum- Carilinas League. He was an
and USTFF competing^ithout phrey has appointed a commit- All-Catholic selection before his
AAU sanction.

Such athletes — mostly grad
uates students — stand to lose 
eligibility for AAU meets and 
foreign competition, AAU Exec
utive Director Co). Don Hull 
said Monday.

tee headed by New York lawyer graduation, from Boston’s M 1 s- 
,Theodore W. Kheel to mediate sion High School, 
the dispute between foe NCAA 
and foe AAU. A truce between 
foe organizations has been in 
effect until the committee 
makes its report.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 10 

Granby at Ellington 
Windham at Manchester 
Cheney at Lyman Memorial 
South Windsor at Bloomfield 
Bolton at Rham 
Middletown at Rockville 

Thursday, Jan 12 
Swlipining —Manchester at 
New London
Oommunity College at Willl- 

manUc Frosh 
Coventuy at Stafford 

Friday, Jan. 18 
Pulaski at East 
Manchgster at Eastern 
Wrestling —Blast at Mngs- 

wood JVs
Wrestling —Eastern at Man

chester

Frank Robinson Feels Fine 
With Ailing Knee Better

NEW yL i^  (AP) — Frank ered foe Orioles to a runaway 
Robinson could riot be as happy pennant then helped sweep Los 
if he had won another Triple Angeles In foe World Series. 
Crown — weld, almost;' The operatipn repaired the

“ The knee is coming along knee ligament and removed a 
fine, faster than anyone thought bone chip. It never required a 
It would,”  the Baltimore Ori- cast, only bandages, although 
oles’ slugging outfielder said he was on crutches for about a 
Monday. week. He’s been exercising with

“ I’ve been running on it about weights and walking on it since 
a week already, nothing fancy then, 
yet, just straight ahead, but I ’ll 
gradually b e . able to Increase 
the exercise.”

The American League’s Most 
Valuable Player was obviously 
relieved over foe results of the 
Nov. 22 surgery and appeared 
fit as he answered questions at 
a Sporting Goods Fair luncheon.

"Just the idea of injuring a 
knee throws a scare into you 
after reading about 'all the seri
ous knee injuries to athletes.
This was the simplest kind df 
knee qperation, but I’d still 
rather not hê ve had U, no mat-

association. from now, be a more important
Jessee said in his prepared force in foe educational system 

remarks that nearly 100 colleges on which this country’s future 
and universities dropped foot- depends."

'--------------------------------------------------------------------Brindamour Standout
In Swimming Victory

Records and Ted Brindamour are getting to be old 
hat. For the fourth consecutive time, the senior back- 
stroker put’ his name in the record book with a 102 fin
ish in the 100-backstroke at Platt yesterday, a new 
school standard for a 20-yard ----- -̂----------------------------------------

ECAC All-East.
NEW YORK (AP) — Jimmy 

Walker of Providence, Wes 
Bialosuknia of (fonnecticut, Rick ' 
Johnson of Yale and John 
Lisack of Massachusetts were 
named jmonday to the weekly 
EOAC All-East Division I bas
ketball team. Billy Evans of 
Bostem College was named 
sophomore of the week.

Speaks Monday

WEST SIDE V ^ JiiEYBALL
. W.

ter hoW simple. There’s always Watkins "B” ........26
some element of riskZ’ East S ides..............24

Robinson injured the. right Gems .......... '.......... 21
knee last June, but It did not West Sides ------- .-lO
keep him from hitting .816 with Lakewood Circle . .  14 
40 home runs and 122 runs bat- Jayceea . . . . . . ^ . . . . 1 2
ted in to lesid the league In all flamblers ........ » . . l l
three categories in his first y e v  Colonial Board . . . .  5 
with Baltimore. His bjit pow- Nazarenc........... 3

Handsome Tom Kelley, 
Manchester’s current 
gift to the major 
leagues, will be the 
guest speaker at Mon
day night’s meeting 
of the Hartfor<]( World 
Serifes Club. Dinner 
will be served at 7 
o’clqpH at The Hedges 
in Newington. The 
C l e v e l a n d  Indian 
pitcher recently re-' 
turned home from win
ter ball in Venezuela. 
.Local men planning to 
attend may contact 
Walter Lawrence or 
Richard Thurston.

pool.
Brindamour received plenty 

of help as his teammates came 
up with seven firsts to defeat 
the Meriden . school, 61-34. It 
was foe third triumph in as 
many starts for the tankers.

Lou Dimock was again a 
double winner, taking home top 
honors in the 200 and 400-yard 
freestyle events.

Tlie swimmers visit New 
London High Thursday at 4 
o'clock.

Summary:
160-Ind. Medley — Manchester 

(Brindamour. Mi l l e r .  Howard, 
Belcher). 1:42.8.200-Freestyle—Dlmock (M). Cara- 
botta (P). I*astel (M), 2:18.6.

60-Freestyle—Oullo (P). Moyer 
(M). Solonzlewlci (P). 32.8.16t)-Tnd. — Orfltelll (M), Pankln 
(P). Cartwrl^t (M). 2:01.1.Dlvinpr—Cavanaueh (P). D. Turic- 
Ineton (M). Solonztewlc* (P). 41.98.100-Buttertlv—Howard (M), Orfl
telll (M). Tyll (P). 1:07.8.lOO-PVeestyle—Belcher (M), Peck- 
ham (P). Spaeth (M). 57.4.lOO-Backstroke—Brindamour. Ker- 
derllna (M), Carabotta (P). 1:02.400-Sh-eestyIe—Dlmock (M), Pas-, 
tel (M). Morgan (P). 6:J8i2'lOO-Breaststroke — Miller (M), 
Partridge (P), Frost (M), 1:16.3.400-Free Relay — Platt (Pankln. Peckham, Cavanaugh, GuIIo), 8:10.4.

Last Night’ s Fights
TOKYO — KatsuyoeW Taka- 

yama, 113, Japan, outpointed 
Rudy Villagonza, 117, Philip
pines, 10.

WORCESTER, Mass.—Leroy 
Roberts, 153, Norrietown, Pa., 
stopped IMck French, 152, Prov
idence, R.Ii, 8.

LAS VEGAS, Nev-—Ferd Her
nandez, 160, Las Vegas, out
pointed Henry Aldridge, 154, 

___San Jose, Calif.,

“ There 1s no ag(reement or 
disagreement,”  Schmidt, 34, 
said after Monday’s meeting. “ I 
just want to think it over a bit 
more. It’s a big step.’ ’

He’s scheduled to meet with 
Ford again Wednesday.

“ This was the first time I had 
seen foe contract, too,”  Ford 
said. “ Although naturally I had 
discussed it with our attorney.

“ But after the reading of it, 
I’d say that Joe and I are in 
agreement. It is just a matter of 
letting the attorneys decide on 
the final wording. There may be 
a few language changes. But 
that’s all,”

Reports have it that the con- 
tra ^ fs  for up to five years and

CHURCH 10-PIN—Hick Catal- 
do 203-586, Harry Elch 200-555, 
Bemle Banavige 2()3, Nels John
son 202, Stan Matteson 202, Joel 
Hitt 201, Wilt 'Smolensk! 200.

College Basketball
St. Michael’s 86, Norwich 76
Worcester State 103. Nicols 76 h»^y pay as much as $60,000 a

year.
'-Gilmer was 4-9-1 in 1966; the 

second year of a three-yeai* con- 
Sacrod tract.. Several players had pub

licly' criticized Gilmer, and It 
Quantioo Marines 90, Boeton was hoped that Schmidt might 

7g be foe man to pull foe club to-
Moine 97, Colby 61 gether. ______'

Southern Conn. 89, Meril-* 
mack 87

Salem St. 97, Gorham St. 64 
New Haven 106,

Heart 84

Automatip
Transmission

Troubie?
■k f1 «e  Road Test and 

Estimate
•k All Work Guaranteed 
•̂r Budget Terms 
★ .Free Towing 
No Low-Price “ Come-on”  
Estimates that Cost Yon 

Money

Manchester 
Transmission Co.

16 BRAINABD PLACE 
(Rear Seymour Auto 

Store, Main SL) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0622

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
firestone

69514
DELUXE CHAMPION 

FIRST LINE WHITEWALLS

PIn>
nucea

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FREE MOUNTING

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTBl^—648-5185

! I
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LITTLE SPOR BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE People, Places, Things
AntwtY to Provlouii Purio

i w a s N  
ashamed 

^OPMDUTWaANDVOUR 
LEA

V ,EVEM O N ABU S 1 
HAVE TO RACE >01

BUGGS BUNNY

7 ,EH, MIND IF WE WAIT \  
FER TH' BUS OH THAT] 

CORNER,PETUNIA? J

W ERV  W E L L .. ' 
NOW AS I  WAS 

SAVINS...

HOSPITAL
ZONE

QUIET

TWUSGS.VOU USED  
TO BE A 6COTLAND 
YARD MAN— HOW 
DO YOU READ  t h e  
NEW  BO AR D ER  
MACK F I6 0 R E 5  
HlS PED I6RGE 16 
PHONIER THAN AN 
ALASKAN  ORANGE.'

0 mr w iw.PKtvrtt, Im.TM l*t US pit 7 ^

ALLY OOP

V ^ S IR l YOU TWOIVE \„M XfRE probably \ I ...BUT I  PUNNO 
a a x  A  JOB WITH OUR ) THE HOTTEST,.---—M . HOW LONS WE 
BANP FOR AS LONS /  PROPERTY / T  w ell, \C A N  STAY 
A S'«O U  WANT I T . ' I N  MUSIC f  T H A ^ , \WITH VO U-

..THAT'S U PT O  POC, OH, NOW PONT 
W N O W ...H E 'S  TH ' , LOOK AT M E  

B O S S -M A N  FOR A N  OUT..

■M. u:s- p.r OH.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

..rM  n o t  L a n d i n g  
IN  t h e  w a y  l
KINP OF PRO G RESS. 
M U SIC A L  D R  
OTHERWISE!

THE BABSONS ARE] 
RICH ENOUGH TO

d u c k  p h o t o g r a p h e r s ,.*
6 0  NOBODY KNOWS WHAT, 
THEY LOOK LIKE/ BUT I  
HAVEN’T ,^ T  W ILBER INTO] 
FOCUS YET.' SOME RICH 
PEOPLE LIKE TO LIVE 
LIKE N0B0D1E6 AND 
SOME NO60D1E6 LIKE 
TO PRETEND TH EVK^ 

HEADLINERS.'

ANYWAY H E 'S ^  
HARMLESS/ t  
H E 'S SO T IM ID  
HE W EARS 
SAFETY 
GLOVES TO 
FE ED  THE 
,60LDRSH.'>

ACROSS — r
147th U.S.

“ E s . ”  " S ®
is “ ?d

iSISlSu »in( Gerfhwini IS Fem»le saint go Biblical weed

i

(ab.)
17 Exude
18 Kind of thief 
20Compulaion
23 Golfer's gadget
24 Depot <aL) 
25Vexers
29 Public 

itorehouse
33 Request
34 African stream 
36 Charles Lamb’s

gseudon^
drieuu”

39Trangreaaiona
41 Always (contr.)
42 Treacherous

61 Ancient city of 
Greece

62 Eternity
63 Short Jacket
64 Favorite animals
65 Soak flax
66 Salamander

DOWN
1 Sawyer and 

namesakes
2 Prayer ending 
SltansportatioD

charge
4Handlea
6---- Vegas,

Nevada 
6 Deed

l-IMM
m n iq

plants 
8 Run
SHamess part
10 Egyptian 

goddeu
11 Hops’ kilns 
19 Sharp 
21Sboanonean 
23 Goddess of

discord
25 Pack round with 49 Walk 

clay
26 Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.)
27 Related by 

blood
28 Long incision

31 Wharf
32 Auricles 
SSGeralnrs irtf6

Oegend)
38 Deviate 
40 Merganser 
43 Commit to 

memory 
45VanquiMed 
47Wniow
50 Heap
51 Distinct part 
S3 Glut
64 Ship's forepart 
55 Dispatched 
B8n£ eggs 
59 Social

(filE'S 3U5T 
BASICALLY 
CAUTIOUS =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IT
WtUL 

KEEP YtX) 
NICE AND 

W ARM

W E
D O N 'T , ,  
LIKE I  ̂

IT /

iitc TM IsB, US. >sf OH

WAYOUT

rD LIK E  
ONE OF 
ytOUR 
TRICK 

MIRRORS

BY KEN MUSE

RIGHT 
THIS WAY/

< I

laN Mdfvialit Brndfeatc. Iik.

\ ■»

r " 2 3 4
1 □

r - □ r “ 9 10 11

n r
n j

T T

15
u

tT t
□

f7"

re~ 9
E 422“

L C
W

m
n 30 5P

55" n i S T SB"

57" □ r m
59

W 43
W 2

15̂
î Hi n 1--------

________ ■ipB
49 50 5T 52" 53 54

5S " W 58 55"

s r §2" S "

ST" W BB"
JO

OUT OUR WAY

LEADING THE MOLISE 
RIGHT TO t h e  TRAI’
I SEE, BUT WHATS 

THE IDEA OF THE 
SIDE TRACK?

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

WELL.VOU DON'T SHOOT A 
SITTIN ' DUCK DO YOU? I'M  
GIVIN' HIM A SPORTIN' 
CHANCE, AN 'IF  HE HAPPENS 

TO TAKE TH E WRONG 
ROUTE, TH A TS  HIS 

TOUGH LUCK/

0  U MCA, w :  Ti<. I h  11.1 0*f.

‘Of COURSE I think of you as something more than 
just a friend, Janie! I don’t ask my friends to do 

my homework!”

THE WILLETS

SHORT RIBS /
BY FRANK O’NEAL

HTIN6
fOREVeiNlHlM6lH ?16HT!

TM PlOHTlNCv FO(2
tw m m m rsm w iroo . m a iiim b  mothers me.) 

"W W A^ ]j

t

HOW COME THE EMElWV 16 
F16HTIN6 60 HAKD FOR 
EVERVTHIM6 THAT'6 WR0N6?

<9(9
0'̂ i£Â

o  m ?  hr HU toe T M let. lu . r«L oh.

JU9TAAMNUTE, . 
6EAJATOR, JUSTAMINUTE i

AREN’T 24 B il l io n s
AND 17 B ILLIO NS
4-1 B IL L IO N S

TH E WORRY WART l-IOm» w MtA w TU 0| Pt »

BY WALT WETTERBERG

axi^cBeenei

lllllliiiiiniiniiiii MORTY MEEKLE

W H AT H A P P E N E  D 
•THE E X T R A  B IL L IO N  P

' BY DICK CAVALLI

TELL THE BOATS WE'RE 
SWITCHING TO PLAN TWO 
AND HAVE THAT SPRAY 
R16 F IRED  UP ANP 

READY TO

BY ROY CRANE
MEANWHILE, THE CHARLIES ARE 

BEGINNING TO GET ORGANIZED,

t h er e  g o es  a
CULVERT THEY 
..MUST CROSS,

I-10

/

WAIT A MINUTE. FAN6.. 
HE/2^ C jO M B 3A  

FZEPLACJBhf&Xr EOR. 
JfXNfVy ON IM e AT 
O O N zm o B A a c.. ,  ir fe  
THe WlKThiODP 

WORHILE//

DlCkl

-in

33

A N D  I  W A 6  AF=(2A/P 
l - e  N B B D B D  M O l2£  
<3BUF -A e e O R A N C ^ .

0 IM7 by NEA. tec.

MICKY .FINN

NOT THERE ] NO! NOW WHERE 
EITHER? y COULD HE HAVE'>;

GONE?
f-

BY LANK LEONARD
■m

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HE'S DOWN IN X LET'S GO DOWN YEAH! I'D 
THE LOBBY NOW ) AND SEE IF WE SURE LIKE 
-JUST ROAMIN'/ REALLY HAVE.

AROUND/ A  SQUARED THINGS!,

I«I'M QUITE " [THIS .16 J.P McKEE'S FLORIM HOME 
ALL RISHT NOV, \rELAX A BIT HERE 'WHILE I  CALL 
BUT EVERYTHING 1 YOU A CAB AMD W LL BB OKAVl 
WENT BLAKIKI 
WHERE AM I  ?

OCTOBER 
WBLK. OH,..MY 
■ ■ ‘  WHAT PIP 

PO WITH IT?,

HEAVEWSl , 
my PAPERS

' OPENEP VHAT'S WiIaT 
BAa.MISSj'iDlJ GET FOR 

im iK i n ^ T R im v m P

MR. ABERNATHY

FU7SSIE, 
IW4NTTD 
OICWTEA, 
LETTER. ITS 

ABUSH 
JDEAND 
/MUST60 

OUT 
»MMB3IATEtyJ

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

PEAR S IR -IN  
RESAPDTO 
VOUR ORDER 
OF'THE IH-'W...

DEARSIR— IN 
REGARD TO YOUR 

ORDER 
OF THE 

WTH,.

M i*

l-IO

MR.{RNATHV

'C

I 'M  A  B IG  BO V  
NOW, KELLY ... LAY  
O F F  THE M O T H E R - 

H E N  B I T / '

OH, S U R E - A N D  
LET SO M E  PRETTY 
FACE P IC K  YOU OFf^

LOOK, HONEY.. W HEN 
A N D  IF I  M ARRY, IT 'LL 
B E  S O M E O N E  SXACTZV ,

^  like y o u  ' /

T H A T 'S  VERY  
R E A S S U R IN G ,  
DAVY, D A R L IN G  
BU T  TH EY  SA Y , 
EVERYO N E H A S  

A  D O U B L E . ' ,

W H A T  IF 
YOU  SH O U L D

IM P O S S IB L E *  
A F T E R  Y o u  
W E R E  M A R E ,  
THE M O L D A vA S  

D E S T R O Y E D '

miNiu.vutf

f  ■
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AtM. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru ITtIDAT 10:30 AJVI. — SATURDAT 0 AJVL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads’’ are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only pN E  Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of'th e advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  insertion. ^

(Rockville, Toll Free)

643-2711 875-3136

BuUding—Contracting 14 Help Wanted—^Female 35 Help Wanted—Fenude 35
NBWTO^ H. SMITH A BON — GOUNTBJR OIRL wanted, part- OJBANINOl WOMAN —  avaiy

Hdp Wanted—Feiyale 35 Help Wanted—^Male 36 Help Wanted^Mato 3 i

RemodeUag, repalrint, addl. 
tions, reo rooms, garagss, 
Imrches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-S144.

CARPENTRY — Ooncreta work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
'inside and out, no substitute for 
quality woik, satlsfaotica guar, 

aateed, eompetettve prioes, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

QUALITT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
retlnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl.

-time nights. Apply hi person 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, UO 
Center St,

R B O I B T B f j R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 aim. - 8 p.m., Sun
day, differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

COUNTER WOMAN for 7 p.m.- 
midnight, 3-4 nights per week. 
Apply Mr. Donut, 255 West 
Middle. Tpke.

CLEANING WOMAN — Thurs
day 8-3, Friday 8-8, Call 649- 
2368.

«  S L . T V L . 5 i  S Y ;S P " * A G O N T O O L C O ,,I n c .
ends, 8 ^ 8 8 .center. 1-888^)780;

I  o r  m i c a ,  aiummum, t u it i. •-
Steel, ceramo siding. W u S rf DENTAL Aasimant--Ml Ume mcoi, vruouiu MIUUK. for office In Rockville. Write
Robbins
649-8446.

Catp8titry Service. Box R, Herald,

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service - 
Free to Herald Readers

Want information on one of our classlfled advertisements T 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending ail evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRY — AlteraUcOS 
and additions. Rac rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, reo roome, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. OaU 
Leon CleeKVDsU, Builder, 849- 
4291.

IF YOU ARB of mature age 
and have some spare time 
you may qualify to earn ex
tra money working in your 
community. 649-7034, 236-4261.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundry 
girl at new Institution. Call 646- 
0129.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. W rite Box O, Herald.

NEW CONSTRUenON —Re-
modeling, additions, dormers, AIDE—7-3, weekends,
porches, kitchens, baths, tile, vemon- Haven, 875-2077.
painting, paneling. A1 Wilcox, _____________ _________ _________ _
643-7367.

Roofing—Siding 16

d r y  (JLEANINO—counter girls 
and checkers, good pay, fuU 
time and steady work. Apply 
at One Hour Martinizing, 299 
West Middle Tpke., 649-1800.BIDWELL HOME improvement 

Co. —Roofing, aiding altera
tions, additions and remodel- ___ _ ^
Ing of all types, Exc tiem 7-8, 3-11, RN or LJ?N  ̂part-time.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
• ^ y e d  If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual maimer.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—PART Terrier, part Bea- 
8|te, black with brown and 
white trim, answers to the 
name “ Pepper’ ’ , Route 84, be
tween Manchester and East

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 F-85, 4-DOOR sedan, V-8, 
automatic, excellent condition. 
Clean. Must sell. Best offer. 
647-9805.

1965 GTO—BLUE, hardtop, 4- 
speed, posi-traction, con
dition, $1,996. 643-7508 between 
6-9.

1954 CHEVROLET —automatic 
transmission, power windows, 
new tires, battery and muffler. 
Excellent running condition. 
649-1403.

1961 COMET—call 649-3144.

1952 FORD, 2-DOOR sedan, red 
and white, good running condi
tion. Best offer. 649-5905.

workmamship. 649-8496,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley 
643-5361, 644-8338.

ROOFING-REPAIR roofs. 
The best In gutters ind con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. <3all Coughlin, 848-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTH PLUMBING and ,heat- 
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water beat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Sales Correspondent

Our 3-gtrl sales office in 
Rogers’ Manchester Divi
sion needs someone with 
p r e v i o u s  exi>erience in 
handling customer’s orders. 
This requires an accurate 
typist with figure ability 
and some shorthand. Call 
Mrs. Nelson at 643-5162 for 
an interview.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FIRST NATIONM.. 
STORES

HAS
NO t r a f f ic  PROBLEM

Come visit our offices, con
veniently located In Bast 
Hartford’s north end to dis
cuss these derieal oppor
tunities.

IBM 519 OPERATOR— 
Fine opportunity in small 
department for experi
enced girl.
CALCULATOR OPERA
TOR — Strong figure 
work background requir
ed.
GENERAL CLERK—No 
typing needed.
OOMPTOMETBR OPER
ATOR— Must be skilled 
in all operations.

In addition to convenient 
free parking, the company 
offers good starting salary 
with above average wages 
and benefits.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Shrening Interviews 
By Appointment

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-ex- 
perience preM red. ExceUeirt 
working oondiUone, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
Goer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

RN or LPN, 7 to 8 or 8 to 11.

NEEDS:
e TOOLMAKERS with ex

periments] aircraft parts 
experience, jigs and fix
tures.

• BRIDGEJPORT Operators.

FuU or.prut-tim e. Vemon Ha- *
ven, 8 7 5 -^ . MACHINE Operators.

CLEANING WOMAN—8 days a 
week. Own trancqxxtatlon. Call 
643-0904.

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her- 
aJd.

CLEANING WOMAN-wanted 
one or 4 days weekly. Call 649-
oOOVa

GIRL FOR general book and 
phone work, from 1-6 p.m., 4 oi. nx i. i.
days a week, dentkl office. 259 Adams St., Manchester
Call 649-6675.

e LATHE Operators.

Paragon is a growing com
pany scheduled to move into 
new air-conditioned plant at 
121 Adams St. within three 
months time. Excellent op
portunity for qualified per
sonnel. Top wages and 
fringe benefits. Liberal 
overtime schedule with 
minimum 55 hours work 
week. Apply— '

GHIL OR WOMAN wanted part- .'.j ;," . ---------------
time, Saturdays. Comer Soda E30>ERIENCED oil burner ^ r- 
Shop, 736 Main St. vice man. ExceUent worlting

____________________________ conditians. Tiime and a  ha ll
over 40 hours. Group insurance 
plan. FYee life insurance. P ^d 
vacation. Paid holidays. (3all 
the Whiting Oorp., 264 Broad 
St., 649-1166 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted full or part-time. 
LuJon’ s Salon of Beauty, 643- 
1939.

(XIMPUTER
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity fier 
an experienced IBM 1401 
dperator. Third dhlft or 
rotating sh ift IBM 360 ctt 
order w ill be in OperaUca 
by mid year. Salary com* 
mensurate w i t h  ablUtY, 
Above average benefiti. 
Convenient free perking, 
i n t e r e s t i n g ,  dlversifed 
work.

APPLY

RRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park Sc. Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

Help Wanted__^Male 36 r o u t e  s a l e s m e n —3. No ex- a s s is t a n t  dispatcher, career

WANTED Immediately — full
time parte clerk, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Full benefits, good hourly rate, 
good hours. Apply Manchester 
Motor Sales, Mr. Carter or Mr. 
Schaller.

PART-TIMB men, 6-10 p.m., for 
Janitorial work. Call 649-5334.

CASHIER-CLERK — ddvereifled ____
work, good starting rate, 6 day LATHE HANDS end guneral
week. Extra benefits. Apply In 
person Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

1959 DODGE Coronet—2-door, 
hardtop, 61,000 original miles, 
new exhaust, brakes, $200. 643- 
2392.

1959 DESOTO—has goa^ motor 
and transmission, needs some 
body work. Best offer, 875-2737.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERA'nONS neatly and SEWING MACHINE opera- 
reasonably done in my home, tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap- 
call 643-8750. ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hll-

------------------------------------ ----------  hard S t
LADIES AND GENTS custom _______________________________
■tailoring and alterations at STENOGRAPHER 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264,
139 Woodland S t

ARE YOU 
JUST

LOOiaNG?
*>or

LOOKING FOR 
A  CHANGE?

machinists, paid hospitaliza- 
tion, boUdays snd vacation 
plan. Apply Metrcoics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

SHORT ORDER cook and dish
washer. Both over 18, lor 
nights. Apply in person. The 
Treat Shoppe, Route 83, TaJ- 
oottvllle.

perience necessary. Establish
ed wholesale bakery route.
Five day week, Saturday and 
Sunday off. Hospital insurance,
2 weeks paid vacation and oth
er benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancement. 563-0717.

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, FUBJL, OIL driver, part-tbpe, 
Bridgeport operators and ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E &
S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

opportunity, experience not
necessary. Minimum high
school education, knowledge 
Hartford, Springfield area 
desirable. No phone calle. Ap
ply Lombard Brothers, Bum- 
ham St., South Windsor.

in state op- If you are experienced, we can 
erated Community College, af- place you Imme^atrty as a — 
temoon and evening hours.

INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY HOUSE

Has opening for i^ d e  and 
telephone salesman. Should 
be familiar with tools. Ex
ceUent importunity, salary 
and fringe benefits. Modem 
East Hartford location. 
Call 280-8291 for appoint
m ent

1964 FORD STATION wagon, 
radio, heater, chrome roof 
rack, snow tires. Exceptionally 
nice, $1,895. CaH 643-5947 after 
5.

01̂  FORD Gaiaxie—good con- Hartlord. 826. reward. Please
caU 1-633-0680.

LOFT—10 week old puppy, fox 
terrier, male, one white eye
lash and one black eyelash. 
Vicinity Manchester Green. 
640-8394.

LOST—FRIDAY, orange and 
white kitten, named Ginger. 
Robertson School area. 648- 
8670.

after 3.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1963 INTERNATIONAL Scout. 
2 cabs, hydraulic snow plow, 
one owner, excellent condi
tion. Priced very reasonable. 
643-5927.

FOUND—BLACK and brown 
male, part Airedale. Vemon 
Dog Warden, 875-7934.

FOUND —puppy, Shepherd-Col
lie type, brown, female. Call 
Lee Fraoohia, Dog Warden, 
643-8594.

Business Services
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes - 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when It snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

FOUND — Mack and white SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
large male, with tan markings.
Call Lee Fraochla, Dog War-

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, - washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. Elid
ing chairs for rent. 648-0752.

Painting—^Papering 21
PAINTINO— Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaQ Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.'

JOSEPH P. Lewie custom peinb 
ing, interior and exterior,^ pa 
perhenglng, wallpaper  ̂ r »  
moved. Wallpaper hooka on iw 
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Can 6494658

PAUm NG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

Shqiijhand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. .All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Oolvocoresses, Man
chester Community cioUege, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

EIXPBRIENCED woman to 
babysit for one child In my 
home, 3 days a week. 649-4865.

BABYSl’lT E R —i« t t  time in Bl- 
Ungton, days, own transporta
tion. Call 875-8240.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

FuU-Ume; at least 4 hours CARPENTER’S helpers wanted, 
daily or 6 to 10 p.m. eve- no experience necesssuy, work 
nlngs- locaUy, C ^  742-8064.

MAN TO WORK in lumber yard, 
must have driver’s license. Da
vis Sc Bradford Lumber Co., 
200 ToUend St., East Hartford.

DRIVER - SALESMAN

Married man for estab
lished RetaU Milk Route lo
cated in Manchester. Five 
day work week. No Sun-- 
days. Union shop. Must be 
quick and accurate with 
arithmetic.

Apply
LINCOLN DAIRY CO.

1030 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford

MEN — part-time momdngs for 
Janitorial work. (Dali General 
Services, Inc., 649-5334.

deh, 648-8694.

Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn
mowers. Also HomeUte chain EXTERIOR AND interior paint-

LOST — 9 month old brown 
male mongrel, vicinity Union 
St. "Koko” , reward. 649-0516.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
■ at reasonable rates. Call John 
^Morette, 640-9017.

" Announcements 2
TAX RETURN —husdness and 
indi’vidual prejMced by income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. can collect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In- 
eqme Tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 625-8263.

saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vemon, 
876-7600 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. CellingB. Floors. Ful
ly inspired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If -no answer 643-9048.

DICK’S SERVK3E, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs,
painting, interior and exterior, ^ ___
rubbish removal, moving, ma- PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
sonary. Call 643-4536. good work, re e n a b le  rates.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

IN YOUR 
EASTER 
BONNET

We hope you have had a 
Merry Christmas. But be
fore too long you may 
want to consider one of 
our excellent clerical op
portunities so you will have 
enough money to buy an 
Easter bonnet. We offer 
Competitive salaries along 
with excellent free bene
fits, convenient free park
ing. Maybe you can fill the 
bill as a

FILE CLERK
o r d e r  c l e r k

TYPIST
Full-time, or at least 4 
hours daily.

TRANSCRIPndNIST
Full-time, or at least 4 
hours daily.

STENOGRAPHER
Full-time.

IN ADDITION we have some 
advanced positions in MEDI
CARE units and other areas 
for experienced people who 
can handle figures aM  corre
spondence.

And for these Jobs, if you are 
not experienced but are a high 
school graduate, we will train
you —

• GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK

Full-time, at least 4 hours 
daily, or 6 to 10 p.m. eve
nings.

• TAPEWRITING —  Full-
time

• KEYPUNCH —  Full
time

CLERK-TYPIST — 
Full-time

JANITORS—part-time evenlnga, 
Manchester area. Call 613-5681 
8-6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED reliable Jani- 
tor for local office bundling. No 
fixed houis. Write Box P Her
ald.

PART-TIME Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, set-up and op
erate. CaU 646-0278.

■J' Personals

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladfs, Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hoqrs dally
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- CAW HIL Floor covering, 78 
4. 643-7058.

K, retwonaoie rates, ttj 'n  /^ T  1 7 0 1 ^  Come in to our Personnel De-
35 years In Manchester. Your v ..> L > Ilrv iV  partment any time Mond
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raynsond Fleke, 849-9287.

Floor Finishing 24

APPLY
through Friday, between 
a.m. and 3:00 pun.

A(XOUNTING
TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity 
for recent accounting 
s c h o o l  graduate, or 
evening student work
ing toward a degree to 
get started in this 
field. Company offers 
above,,average benefits 
a n d  working condi
tions, good wages and 
free parking.

Send resume to P.O. 
Box 73, H a r t f o r d ,  
stating education, ex
perience and salary re- 
quireinents.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A  
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday >

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

/

c a r p e n t e r s  — framers and 
helpers. Call 648-2282 or 875- 
8702 after 6.

a.m. preferred. Oommlssian. 
Apply Oo-op Oil Company, 316 
Broad St., Manchester.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Oonn., until Janu
ary 23, 1967 at ij'.OO a.m. ft>r 
Service Truck Body and All 
Hydraulic Aerial Ladder.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at tha 
Purchasing Office, 31 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conneetf- 
cut.

Town MSancheertet, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby jgiven that 

ttie Board for Admission o f 
Eleotoni in the Town o f Bolton, 
Oonneoticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall in said 
Town, on January 16, 1967 to 
examine the qualifications o f 
applicants and admit to the 
electors oath those found quaU- 
quaUfied. Said session -wiU ba 
between the hours o f 6:00 p jn . 
and 8:00 pm .

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
January 6, 1967.

Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace, 
Bernard J. Shertdail, 
Board o f Selectman 

Oliva H. Tocmey, 
Town d e ik

RIDE WANTED to Pratt Sc 
Whitney, East Hartford, from 
44 Woodbridge St., 84:46. 649- 
0663.

SWEDISH body massage for la
dles dona in your home. Call 
648-8771.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
slon? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. N o'sm all loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1969 2-D<X)R Ford. 1960 4-door 
Ford. Good transportation. 
Call 649-7706̂ _________________

1966 OORVAIE Monza — 4-
spead, white interior, fl.aOO or 
best .offer. School teacher’s car 
648-4102, after 6 pm .

BIRST
NATIONAL

good
after

1960 TRIUMPH -4TR8, 
condition,, private.! <pall 
8:80, 849-9679.

19«  FORIl- 8  paasehgoe (rtafion

PROFESSIONAL deaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully Insured. CaU Higble 
Servicemaster, 649-3488.

TREE EXPERT — trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth a phone call, 742-8262.

AVAILABLE FOR Interior cus
tom decorating. Fully Insured. 
Washbond and Miller. 649-1641, 
668-0017.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ Of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-522L

GOING TO BTorida? Don’t im- 
pose on neighbors. Let home 
repair service watch your 
home. 649-2614.

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Unoleum. Free estimates. T V T/->
Expert installation. CaU 648- 0  J[ W l v l l o ,  llN V .-'. 
1218 or 649-2985. Park Sc Oakland Aves.

FLOOR 8ANDINQ and refluUh- pjast Hartford
ing (speolaUziBg In oMei
floors), cleaning and waxing _____________________________
floors. Painting. Paparhang- sm il jn g  WOMAN, 
ing. No Job too smalL John week,
VerfalUe, 649-5750. vassiT

FOR YOUR OONVHNIENcia!,
WE WILL BE O P E N  f u l l  TIME MAN to worit for

an electrical wholesale distrib
utor. MUst have electrical 
background. Several poeVUons 
open. If interested apply at 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
36-88 Oak St. or call 849-1619.

Bonds--Stock8—  
Mortgages 27

wagon, oounby
649-nab

sedan. Read Herald Ads.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagea, payments to 
suit your b u d ^ t Ihq>edlent 
service. J. D. Really, 648-8129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating uimeo- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-8879.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used oars. For datatls call 
Paul J. Oorrentt Agency, 64S> 
5368.

$65, 5-day 
2 hours daily. No can- 

J. Oommlsaions. Compa
ny benefits. Gall Mre. Radin, 
11 a.m .-l p.m ., 622-1710.

MANY AVON cuetomera would 
rather fight then switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell It? Not only do 
you get what you want at

WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY, JANUARY 11 'Sc 12. TRY 
TO COME IN BBIFORE 9:00 
P.M. Use the One Tower 
Square entrance. The Person
nel Department is Just a few 
steps inside.

THE
TRAVELERS

(A t the centqr o f transporta
tion — In DoW town H iutford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M *  F

Journeyman Plumber

M a rried  M an  Preferred 
POTENTIAL EAKNINa 

810,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO 
' 875-9707

' Don’t waH, 
sip-npbymailfor 
Sunoco Heating 09

A quality heating oO delh/ared 
automaticallyi Burner serylce 24 
hours a ^ y ! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunooe 
Heating OIL Let's talk.

H B A T IN O  O O l.

W. 0. GLEMNEY GO.
336 NORTH MAIN EPTBEBT 

TEL. 649-5253

wholesale prices, but you oan Rp.tnT.TTnn FASHIONS needs •
sell to 'friends and neighbors in 
a territory near home. No ex
perience needed- Call 289-4922 
lor appointment.

EARN EXnUL income, $26-40 
pait-Ume position. Available 
mominga and eariy' afternoon. 
Apply in person, Friendly Ice 
Cmam, 435 Main St.

EARN $80 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 524 page catalog. 
Popiflar Club Flaa, Dept. R601, 
L(ynbrook, N. Y .

stylists in this area. $200. free 
samples. Work 2 nights a week. 
Call earn $50. commissions. No 
cirflecting, delivering. Re
quirements—must have person^ 
ality, charm, love etoOiea, 
drive car. For appointment call 
646-0480.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or soph
omore girls for waitress work, 
pa il time after adMoI, 8 or 4 
days a week. Good pay, gra- 
tuittes, excellent woiidng con
ditions. Apply In person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 828 Main t t

USED CARS
A  COBfPLETB 
SELECTION

VmiE BUIOK
Rouse o f 
SattataetloB'*

285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

S454W5S 549-4571

WANTED
OIL TRUCK DRIVER

PART-TIME 

APPLY m  PERSON

BbLAND OIL C a
3A9 CENTER ST. . MANCHCSnER

A

p4PS
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3H MANCI^STER — spacious and MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  ROCKLEBQE—One owner, ous- AVONDALE ROAD —Bowers

Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

apartmeut, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, M6-0131.

J. D.

room apartment, stove, refrig
erator,' heat and parking, 16 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-.1166.

BOOfOCEEPER for retail fur- 
niture store in Manchester.
Some credit interviewing, 6 
dayis inchidlng one evening, 40 
hour week. Many benefits, will 
pay to $100 per week depend
ing upon qualifications. Send 
resume to Box B, Herald.

MItLER PHARMACY requires
full or part-time help, expe- STORM DOOR, 80’* high 35%** Real Estate, 643-5129.
iHpneed nreferred driver’s li- wide. Black wooden shutters, ----- ---------- ---------- ------- „„„

p.y. EX. ..ng . 5-  M .h ,g „ y  ROOMS, .m .

employes) means low discount 
prices on quahty new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressmre
salesmani^p, visit us today. ----------------- ------------------- ----- - '
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 196 COLONIAL MANOR Apartr nnartment*
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. ment—includes appliances and -  four r<»m apartments

utilities, private .patio and cel- Coventry. 742-8193. 
lar, $155. per month.

Well designed 4 bedroom Co- School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed- tom 7 room thim^ih hall Cape, 
lonial with a Ux26 family rooms, fireplaced living room, 2 full baths, gaiage, carpet- 
room. Formal dining room, llv- modem kitchen, family room. Ing, Uke new throughout, 
ing room with fireplace, one Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, Hayes Agency, 640-0181. 
full and 2-half baths. Garage, 646-0131. -----------------------------------------
150x200 lot. Assumable low in- MANCHESTER — Oversized 6

ROCKVILLE 
ment, heat,

-4 room apart- 
stove included.

terest mortg^yeV 'lmmaculaTe MANCHESTER -  igyely 6 r ^ ^ p e  fuU shed dormer. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors home, ideal location, all 1V4 baths, cnntng room, garage,
649-2813. ' ■’ utilities, full basement,

plastered walls, central vac
uum system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate,

School area. An eig^t room 
Cape with a fin i^ed  reo room 
too. Ciui be four or 'flve bed
rooms; 1 V& baths, one oar ga
rage, ''-rear patio. Vacant. 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

cellent working, conditions. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

gateleg table. Table model hi- 
fi record player. 643-7466.

$115. Parking. 15 Forest 
off TVIain '  St., 646-0090, 
5676.

TiNDOVER GARDEN apart-

MANCHESTER — 2- f a m i l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. - Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

289^6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-

beautifully landscaped level lot 
with maximum privacy. Phil- NEW 2-family duplex, Ranch 
brick Agenoy, Realtors, 649- style, ceramic baths, electric 
8464. heat, 2-car garage, lot 286x536.

-------- Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.
0“  * Helen Cole, 643-6666. wooded slope, this stone and

ATTENTION
HANDICAPPED

PERSONS

We have openings for han
dicapped persona in our of
fice and customer service 
depsu-tment. Hourly rate 
$1.40 per hour, plus bonus.

We also have work for han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
Top conunissions paid plus 
bonus.

For personal interview call 
our nearest office.

Hartford—522-7246 
Waterbury—756-7913 

■ New Haven—624-2119 
Bridgeport—366-5866 
Stamford—327-1557

EASY WRINGER washer in 
very good condition, $10. Tele
phone bench, $10. 643-2900.

ments—3 rooms, stove Md re- l e VEHL,—6>/4 rooms, 3 MANCHESTER — seven room aluminum Ranch is compJote- 4-4 DUPLEXES, Verplanck and
frigerator furnished, bedrooms, modem kitchen with split with 1% baths and one ly air-conditdoned. Three large Waddell School areas. Good in
I n n o n  T  .A/V II Q A O 'P T I f 'V .  D 4 0 *  -    - - ^  ^  j . . .    

APARTMENT SIZE electric 
stove, good condition, $30. Cof- BEAUTIFUL 
fee and end tables, $20 for set. apartment, 4 
643-1301.

454 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment. $85. 643-,2426, 9-5.

lease. Leonard Agency, 
0469 bullt-ins, treed lot, rec room, 

one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

ELLINGTON Center —large 2>/4 
room efficiency apartment,
stove, refrigeratOT, hot water, MANCHESTER — 4 ropm

house, city water, sewer, con-

car garage. Excellent condl- bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car gar- vestment properUea. Leonard 
tion. Lot Is 150x200. Ideal loca- age phw fireplace on patio. Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. 
tion for the growing family. Newest color blAnded kitchen

heat furnished. 872-0273.

SINGER automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original cost, $329, bal
ance due $63, take over pay
ments of $9 monthly. Call ,522- 
0931.

second floor 
large rooms,

baseboard radiation, aluminum  ̂ _ ...... ..
storm windows, Venetian pq q k VIl l e  —les” East Main ven'tnt location, new furnace, MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, shopping.' Flexible terms. Call excellent financing, $19;-
blinds, fireplace, cabineted  ̂ rooms newly redecorat- only $11,600. Call now, Hayes garage, treed lot. Convenient dally 649-5361, evenings and 
kitchen, formica counters, ’  ̂ private parking and Agency, 646-0131. ' locaUon, near school, bus,

— - ■ ■ 0 „ bu. S ' S L . n ’ S ”' “

SOLID MAHOGANY sleigh bed, 
circa 1820 with mattress and

electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included. $125. adults, 643-7056.

LlLfll 2,\Jl Lilts si 1 IItv HIM XCUlllaV • a v ̂  vv  ̂̂   ̂ ^
Owner transferred. Sensibly ■ has aJi budlt-in appliances. Lo-
priced a t $22,900. T. J. Crock- cated o« Vernon Street in ex- C o ^ a l ,  modem I ^ H ot 
ett. Realtor, 643-1577. ecutlve area. Five minute walk with bultt-ln range, m sh-w «»

to school, 6 minute drive to **■> dtopoeali 2-ione ^
h6at, excellent financing, $19;- 
900. PWJbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.weekends 640-3968.

entrance. Stove. 
875-1359. modem kitchen with built-lns,

2 fireplaces, walk-out base- MANCHESTER —beat the high Legal Notice

Wanted To Rent 68
spring. Genuine antique, $25. FIVE ROOM apartment, third WANTED- GARAGE to rent for 8454

ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll- 

.brick Agency, Realtors, 649-

649-1921. floor, central location, 
monthly. 742-8450.

$100 one or two cars for limousines. 
649-7853.

METAL *TOP kitchen table and FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64'"' Birch St. Call 
649-6553, between 6:30-9 p.m.

4 chairs. 643-9920.
LARGE OOLDSPOT refrigera
tor with freezer, $50. Call 742- 
7667.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required. MANCHESTER —are you look-

cost of living in this delight
ful Cape Cod home on Falk- 
nor Drive. 4 rooms finished 
with good expansion possibil
ities. Gsirage, full basement, 
wooded lot. All city facilities. 
Only- $16,200. Call Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER^ room CoJont- 
al-Ranch, on 2 acres, a formal 
entry foyer leads into a  14x24 _ _

rigrit a  i4xi4 formal odiung wiLiUAM J. k irk , tr u stees  OP 
room, large kitchen with buiUt- THE YORK. NEW HAVEN A

HARTFORD RAILROAD COM- in oven, range anc dlonwasner, i>xNy et al
3 large bedrooms, 2 full ceram- aupkniOR court, h^ tpohd
ic batlu 2-zone heat 2-car mt- CDUN’TY, December 16. 19̂ .1C Dams, z zone new, z car r o tic e  of taking
age, 2 years old, first quality, to  th e  s h e r if f  OF THE
W o lv e r to n  A v e n e v  R eattfx rS  COUNTY O F  HARTFORD, HIS w o iv e n o n  A g e n c y , n e a n o ira , j j ^ p u T y  OR E IT H E R  CONSTA-
649-2813. wi .F. OF THE TOWN OF MAN

CHESTER. WITHIN RAID COUN-
SIX LOVELY, cheerful, h e a t - ------------ -----  o.4c.i
ed rooms, near Main St. Adults ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 649-8464,

$13,900. Philbrick Agency, ing for a  good investment in ki± r o OM RANCH on a qiriet TY G R E E T I N G ̂  ̂  ̂M . . . . .  #j-vI in nr nntiî A

preferred. $110. 643-5937.REFRIGERA*TOR—large size.
Old but in good condition, $30. *rHREE ROOM apartment. 
Call 643-2972. heat, hot water, stove refrlg-
-  ---- erator, centrally located, rea

sonable. 649-8404, 12-6 p.m.

located, annual income $5,304 ESTATE -14
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Correntl 
Agency. 643-5363.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

STROLLER — for 
plaid, 643-1683.

sale, green
MANCHESTER — b u s i n e s s

rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

_________________________  Musical Instruments 53
EXPERIEINCED m otter willing h a GSTROM H electric guitar.

FIVE ROOM flat, adults only 
one car garage, central, quiet 
location. $100. per 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

block of two retail stores and MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5, 
nine apartments, all rented. with 3 bedrooms, permanent 

 ̂ T siding, aluminum storms and 
turn on your inve.stmen . . .  screens. Near bus line. Excel-
Central location. Excellent re-

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

a modern two family house?
Here is your opportunity to 
pick up a dandy on Strant 
Street off Main Street near this 
center of town. This is a ten 
room house (5 and 6 duplex) 
with 2 car garage. Excellent 
income. Fully rented at all 
times. Just reduced for quick
sale. Call Jarvis P.ealty Co., 10% DOWN FINANCING 
Realtors, 643-1121.

to take care of child In my 
iHKme. Vernon area. 875-2844. good condition. Sacrifice. 

1453.
649- THREE ROOM heated apart- 32 UNIT APARTMENT com-

Dogs-r-Birds—^Pets 41

ment, with stove and refrig
erator furnished. Call 643-5118 
between 8:30 a,m.-4:30 p.m.

GROOMINO and boarding aU 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C.

SELMER clarinet, very good pQUR ROOMS, garage, second 
condition, call after 5, 643-9266. on bus line, near stores,

$80. Call 649-0351.

plex — excellent investment 
package. Income $36,000. Room 
for expansion, good financing 
available. Call Bruce Char- 
boneau, Leonard Agency, Real
tors. 646-0469.

649-2813.

Hebron Rd., Bolton, i^yg^ring Apparel—Furs 57

PEDIGREE German Shepherd 
puppies, large boned male and 
female, black and tan, shots, 
$75. 232-7961.

MEJN’S REBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re
pair Shop of the better kind! 
23 Oak St., Manchester.

FOUR ROOM apartment. 23 El- 
dridge St. Elderly couple pre
ferred. 643-6634.

Houses For Sale 72

lent investment at $16,500. MANCHESTER —here is a su- Now availahle to qualified buy- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, p^r-value in a 6.’i room colon- ers. If you have been waiting

ial home on Victoria Road, for that chance to buy a home 
Features family sized kitchen, NOW IS *THE TIME. Call 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, bath, garage and love
ly lot with city water and 
sewers. Priced to sell for $17,- 
800. Call Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, 643-1121.

B & W PRESENTS 
CHOICE

WINTER,SPECIALS

_ _ The followins notice le hereby 61-residential street. B generous reeled to each person appearing of 
bedrooms, kitchen with built-, ,  ' ' ,, , .  , ... bounded and described as. follows:ins. L<ar^6 Idviiig room with Xhat certain piece or parcel of laiid, 
fireplace. Family room. 2-car consisting of approximately 81,5M •.in>Tnn tit-, - square leet, more or less, situated garage, $19,700. Wolverton the Town of Manchester, County 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. of Hartford and State of Connecti- “ cut. bounded as follows:

------- ----------------------------------------  BEGINNING al a point at the
southeasterly c o r n e r  of the 
premises herein described, said 
point being In the westerly line 
of Main ^ ree t and distant 37.0 
feet northerly of and measured 
at right angles from station 6728 
plus 88.43 of the monumented 
center line of the railroad former
ly leading from Boston, Masea- 
cnusetls, lo Hudson River. New 
York: thence westerly, in a  line 
parallel to and distant 37.0 feet 
northerly of and measured at 
right angles from said monument
ed center line, bounding eouUrtrly 
on remaining railroad lax ‘ ' 
feet to a point opposite . 
tion 5731 plus 68.39 of said roonu.

BRUCE CHARBONEAU on remaini:

1-2-3-5 UNFURNISHED rooms, 
heat and hot water. Call 643- 
2068 before 7 :30 p.m.

Live Stock 42
T I ^ E  YEAR OLD. % Mor
gan mare. Ideal for riding or 
■breeding, $500. or best offer. 
daU 643-2849.

Wanted—To Buy 58 FOUR ROOMS, ju.st decorated. 
Brand new tile bathroom, heat

NEW *TWO family flat — 6-5, 
Bowers schoc'l area, large 
kitchen, 22* Ihing room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

$14,500 Manchester -— 4 room 
bungalow, in choice res
idential area, oa large 
treed lot. This "Mr. SEVEN ROOM fireplace Cape,

LEONARD AGENCY 
646-0469

railroad utnd, 179.96 
Ite P.C. ala-

,Clean" is ready to 
move into. Oh yes! It 
also has a 2 car garage. 
Call Mr. Gordon for de
tails!

i-car garage, built-ins, conven
ient loqation. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Remember — Real Estate Is 
Your Best Investment

St. 742-6357.

PALOMINO, half Morgan geld- ^20 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.
WE BUY „< , „ U , „ .  .„d

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, cloclts, frames,
glassware. We buy estates. ___________
Village Peddler, AucUoneer. THREE ROOM apartment, m-

eluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

furnished. Location, 26 Linden TEN ACRES, stately 7-room $16,500 Vernon—Large country
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat
terns ill stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picturr frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. SECOND FLOOR 4 
Furniture Repair Service. 643- bath. 239 Spruce’ St 
744E.

NEW 2-FAMILY, 5 room flat, 
back parking, cellar storage. 
Near Main St. Evenings, 649- 
4843.

CAPE—6*4 rooms, handy loca
tion, one car garage, good con
dition, $16,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

lot surrounds our 10 
year old 6 room Cape 
Cod. If your family 
needs 4 bedrooms, this 
fine home is easily set 
up for it. Added feature 
for value, is a 1 car ga-

MANCHESTER VTaNITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. 114,200. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

VA and FHA—10 per cent down 
on this 6 rooih Colonial with 
built-in kitchen, paneled fire- 
placed wall, plus walking dis
tance to school. Converse and 
Dupret Real Estate, 643-4212, 
643-2084.

Legal Notice

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

rooms. 
Adults.

Call 649-7882, after 6 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59

MOVIE CAMERA, complete 
outfit. Including Editor. Call 
742-8667 after 3.

ROOM IN private home, gen
tleman preferred, 119 Cooper 
Hill St., 649-0595.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, parking. Available Jan
uary 15. Adults. 649-1928, be
tween 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

BRICK feANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2*4 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER VS. Interest ta said parcel are 
11 T, J RICHARD JOYCE SMITH AND lows’rage. Call Mr. Bogdan wh îja m  j . k ir k , t r u s t e e s

fo r de ta ils ' OF THE NEW YORK. NEW HA
VEN & HARTFORD RAILROAD

$18,500 H ebron U nusual lay- s u p e r io r  COURT. HARTFORD 
ou t here, in th is alum i- COUNTY. December 15 1966. 
num  sided, Cape Cod statem ent  o f  com pensation
...ifi, K The Town of Manchester, actingv itn  o rooms on f irs t herein by and through its Redevel- 
floor and 2 room s fo r opment Agency, represents: 
expansion on second . 1- That the Town of i^nchester

W-

mented center line; tbenca in a 
general westerly direction, by a 
curve to the right having a radius 
of 11422.19 feet, concentric with 
and distant 37.0 feet northerly of 
and measured radially from said 
monumented center line, bound
ing southerly on remaining rail
road land, 130.74, feet to a point 
opposite station 5732 plus 99.66 of 
said monumented center line; 
thence northeasterly bounding 
northwesterly on land formerly of 
Minor White. 197.74 feet to a 
point: thence southeasterly, mak
ing an Interior angle of 76 de
grees. 28 feet with the last de
scribed line, bounding nortMast- 
erly on North Main Street. 297.0 
feet to a point; thence southerly, 
making an Interior angle of 119 
degrees. 53 feet with the last de
scribed line, hounding easterly on 
Main Street, 19.89 feet to the point 
or place of beginning.
Said premises are subject to cer

tain easements as appear of record 
and also subject to a  provision con-ale<
tabled In a Deed from' Minor White 

(a) Richard Joyce Smith of 139 ^  Hartford and Providence
Main Street, SouthporL Con- Company dated SMtember
necticut, a ^  WUllam S. Kirk L 1848 and record^ in Volume 4. 
of 20 Morse Road. Newtown- m® Manchestrt Land
ville, Massachusetts, as they ^®***V  ̂ which contains Inter alia 
are the Trustees of the prop- “ ’f.-'T-*®?'*'5 'an^age ; erty of The New York. New Sajd land to be used for rmU 
Haven & Hartford Railroad' J*® appurtenances, de
company by vbtue of para- ‘ ®t®**®®®h®es. and such other

LARGE COMFORTABLE quiet SIX ROOM duplex, central. 'In
room, spacious closet, next to quire 69 Birch St.
bath. Gentleman. Call alfcr ------------------------------------------
5:15, 649-0719. ^

50 GALLON INK drums for 
sale. Call Manchester Evening
Herald, 643-2711. ' „ . . .___  ■ _ Furnished Apartments 63-A

ICFTY PILE free from scrii is ----------------------------;--------------
the carpet cleaned with Blue ROOM FOR rent_centrally lo- THREE ROOM furnished apart-
lAistre. Rent electric shampoo- cated parking 643-2669 ment, bath, all utilities, suit-

_____  _______ !_____  able one or two adults. Park-
272 Main St.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

, , _ second  ̂ municipal corporation having
level. Lovely first floor its territorial limiu within the 
family room with bar.
Over-sized garage. All 2. The gcn’ernlng body of said 
this on a large country Town of Manchester is the Board
tot, minutes from swim- 'V ^ h e ' Redevelop, 
ming and summer fun. the Town of Manchester is a Rede-
Call Mrs. 
details.

Hunter

The Sherwin-'WiUiams
THE *THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo-

mg.

NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, 
IV2 baths, formal dining room, 
large wooded lot. Financing no 
problem. Leonard Agency, Re
altors, 646-0469.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that la, so jated, large, pleasafitiy fur- ROOM completely fur- MANCHESTER—original own
clean the spot with Blue wished rooms, parking. Ca'il 
lAistre. Rent electric shampoo- 649-2358 for overnight and 
er, $1. Ofleott Variety Store. permanent guest rates.

nished housekeeping apart
ment, all utilities, suitable one 
adult, parking. f!72 Main St.

BLUE LUS*TRE not only rids cX,e a N comfortable rooms.
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and kxfty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’S' Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 
or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens. Convenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10 per 
cent down, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

of Directors.
3. The Redevelopment Agency of 
e Town of Manchester is a Rede- 

velopnicnt Agency duly created by 
**** the Board of Directors of the Town 

of Mancliester. pursuant to Chapter 
130 of the General Statutes of the 

$18,900 Manchester—Plenty of State of Conneclicu’,. 1958 Revision.
1 ., 4. A redevelopment plan for thep iivacy  nere in tnis, ar^a wiihin which the following de- 

b rick-fronted , 6 room  scribed premises are Includel has 
o gf .11 prepared and approved by theC ape Cod w ith  2 full Agency in accortance with the re

baths , fireplace and e-a- quirements of said Chapter 130.
\  A. 5. The Board of Directors has ap-rage. H ere is W est proved the acquisition of real prop-

Side” livine- a t  its  best. within said redevelopment area 
TV_.... _’ 1.1. i_ i. by the Agency by eminent domain.. Oon s m iss the boat on g. The property to be taken pur-
th is one. Call Mr Me- to this Slate of Compensation

consists of that certain piece or par- C(“l of land, consisting of approxi
mately 31.566 square feet, more or 

$21,900 South W indsor—T rans- situated in the Town of Man-
- _, ___ _ , , .. che.slcr. County of Hartford andle rre a  ow ner has le ft state of Connecticut, bounded as foi-
behind a  7 room Split lows;

Laughlin for details!

grapn 6 o f Order' No. '7 in bulldlnga and u*es-*re nrcekjary 
U nit^ States District Court or convenient for the oi>ci»tion
lor the District of Connecticut * j  management of s&id railroad,
in Case No. 30226 in the mat- other purposes,
ter of The New York, New appejmng of
Haven ft Hartford Railroad ® holder of any mortgage,
Company Debtor. lien, assessment, or other encum-

(b) Manufacturers Trust Com- prm>erty, or teterest
pany. Trustee under The NewI f>ric Hftvpn Hftrtfrtfvi tion 8-129 Ox the 19o8 Revision of
AaiUiad F i S f  iSiS the General Statutes of the State c4
?uly "?^9 4 7 “ % “'vt^ll SWeeL 1 T h f  Ridevelopment Agency of New -York New “ treei. ^  Manchester, acting on

( c )  A®VedoHck KeuthTn. Sue. 
ceasor Individual Trustee, Thetmaw YrtrW kaw uovAn A- pcrloF Couft foF Hartford County, a 
Hartford Railroad Company,
First and Refunding Mort- ®',*y^,*’ ,1*firasre dated Julv 1 ' m47 4ft “• Not less than twelve (12/ days, 

sTreeq New Vork^ilew "®J-'Yqj.1( ter service or mailing and first
(d) Chase Manhattan Bank, Trus- 

tee under The New Yorit. New 
Haven ft Hartford RailroadCompany Generttl I n c o m e  i  ,-®tn>tn setting forth the notice 
Mortgage, dated July 1, 1947,
N e w a r k  W “Yo?k. »ulh ^^erk slhMf^lssue a  Cert?fteSi

(e) Jo-icph R.' Thompson, Succei- Towr^nerk^'M iinch?*’Individu^ ‘ Trustee. The » * ^  Town Cleric of Manches-"  - ter.sor
New York, New Haven & v tt.v̂  *k.. ^
Hartford Railroad Company. m i.
General Income Mortgage, vt!?,?!®;.
dated July 1, 1947. 1 Chile
New'^ort S ."  S t l n | ^  Ipp^ta itefy

(f) The helri, representatives, 
widow, creditors and assigns 
of Minor White, late of Man- Chester Connecticut, deceas-ed, int^iyidually and as Irus- BEGINNING at a  point at thetees for the heirs, represents- Mutheasterly c o r n e r  of' theCary-  ̂gas-heatar, or l»ttled jRoCHVI FOR refined business 6r

professional girl, kitchen priv
ileges, call 649-6258 after 5:15.

gas. Heats 4-5 rooms. $20. 5 
Wailnut St.

*rWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, reasonable rent. Inquire 
10 Depot Square, apaiTment 4.

Building Materials ^ FURNISHED room for one or 
two people. Central, conven
ient. 643-5937.HARDWOODS —all species, all

^ ^ o n s  hardwood ;^R G E  ROOM for rent, busi-
^  woman or girl, -pririleges. Product SpedalUes, 246-8272- 643-7030 Wter 4.

ROCKVILLE — newly decorat
ed 3*i room apartment in res
idential area. Adults. No pets. 
$115 monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed
room custom built house, well , 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

Diamonds—^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

HILLSIDE ST.—Bowers School 
area, 7 room Colonial custom 
built by owner, 2Vi baths, 2 
fireplace, 100x200 lot, alumi
num siding. Includes dishwash-

___________________________  er, disposal, built-in range and
NEAR MAIN STREET, clean — fester of Manchester, oven. Complete air-condition-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

WA*rOH AND JEnVELRY re
pairing. ^ o m p t service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E.

room for gentleman, par’idng, 
separate entrance. 649-4256.

newly remodeled store, froi."*! 
and inteifior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Inidted. 522-3114

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State

ed, hot water heat, wall to 
wall carpeting in living room. 
Dining room and entrance 
hall. Many more custom fea
tures. Buy- direct from owner, 
$31,900. 643-8778.

Bray, 737 Main S t, State LOOKING for anything in real Theater Building. Can be sub- 
Itieatre  Building. estate rentals — apartments, divided if necessary. For in-

‘ hom ^, multiple dwellings, no formation call Theater mana-
Fud and Feed 49-A fees.'Call J. D. Real Estate;® ge®. 643-7832. 

643-5129.
n t e  SALE —first quality baled ------— -____________________  INDUSTRIAL p n e . Route 6,
l»y. Call 649-6911. W. B. Wil- ROOM APARTMENT—cen- Andover, 2,000 square foot 
Hams. tral location. Heat, hot water, building. Ideal for warehouse

- 1 I.. I, ....................  gas for cooking, wall to wall or light manufacturing. Call
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 742-6161.
garage. Second floor of private ~ _____— -----------
home. $135 per month. Middle GARAGE TYPE building, 1,100

square feet office, • utilities, 
business zone 2. Excellent for

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
.» quality built two families. Sep

arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SmASONED FIREPLACE wood 
tor sale. 649-8974.

S^IaSONED hardwood for sale. 
T42-6216, 742-6830.

aged couple preferred- Write 
Box J, Herald.

MANCHESTER—7 room home. 
Built in the 20’S. Ample closet 
space, pantry, full ce new 
hot air furnace, a lU.n 
storms. Vacant. Bank apprais
ed, $13,500. A. C. B. Realty, 
649-2392.

Level, on' child safe, 
deadend street. Built- 
in.s. garage, rec room 
and 2 baths are only a 
few features of this 
lovely home in "mint” 
condition. We have the 
key and are waiting to 
show it to you. Call Mr. 
Lewis for details!

$27,900 Bolton—"Land, lots of 
land” surrounds our 
‘‘buy of the month.” 8 
room Cape Cod on 1%

SSOLDfl
tell the story. We in
vite all discriminating 
buyers to compare this 
value against all of 
this. Call Mr. McLaugh
lin for details! 

k
NOTE: We have ^mple mort

gage money available, 
with as little as 10% 
down, to those that 
qualify. If you have

BEGINNING at a point at th« 
soiuhcaiiteily corner of the prem- 
i.*4o.s herein deHcribed, said point 
being in the westerly line of Main 
Street and distant 37.0 feet north
erly of and measured at right 
angle.s'from station 5729 plus 88.43 
of the monumented center line of 
the railroad formerly leading 
from Boston. Massachusetts, to 
Hudson River, New York: thence 
westerly, in a line parallel to and 
distant 37.0 feet northerly of and 
measured at right angles from 
said monumented center line, 
bounding southerly on remaining 
railroad land. 179.96 feet to a 
point opposite P.C. station 6731 
plus 68.^ of said monumented' 
center line; thence in a general 
westerly direction, by a curve to 
the right having a radius of 
11422.19 feet, concentric with artd 
distant 37.0 feet northerly of and 
measured radially from said 
monumented center line, bound
ing southerly on remaining rail
road land. 130.74 feet to a point 
opposite station 5732 plus 99.56 of 
said monumented center line; 
thence northeasterly, bounding 
northwesterly on land formerly 
of Minor White, 197.74 feet to a 
point; thence southeasterly, mak- 
inig an interior angle of 75 de- 
gree.s. 28 feet with the last de
scribed line, bounding northeast
erly on North Main Street, 297.0 
feet to a point; thence southerly, 
making an interior angle of 119 
degrees, 53 feet with the last de
scribed line, bounding ea.sterly on 
Main Street. 19.89 feet to the'* 
point or place of beginning.

small business. .646-0022, 649- 
4425.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy 
' Products 50

•T R Id liT  fresh eggs for sale, 
‘llpmtiazewskl. Box 363, South 
Sbl, Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

........... .... ............... .......
Household Goods ^

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc- MANCHESTER—5 room single

Houses For Rent 65

cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

home, one car garage, central
ly located, $135 monthly. 
I.ease required. R. D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.WE HAVE customers waiting 

for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J- D. Real BOLTON—4 roonk Ranch with 
Estate, 643-5129. treed lot, lake privileges, avail-

GARDNER ST.
28*x48’, 3 bedroom Rancli. 
This home built in 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286* with City, 
conveniences. . Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra  large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus mi ny custom 
extras. $^3,900.

Said premlflea are subject to cer- 
anv  questions on fi- ea.sements.as appear of record__1 1 1 and al.so subject to a provision con-
nanclng  please call us. tained in a Deed, from Minor White 
Rem em ber, we are  here U* Hartford and  Providence

___ -T J Railroad Company dated Septem-to serve you 7 days a  her 5. 1848 and recorded In Volume 
week. F ree  anDralsals P®6® ®t the Manchester Land ,  Records which contains inter alia and suggestions fo r the following language:

"Said land to be used for railroad 
and its appurtenances, depots, 
storehouses, and such other build
ings and uses—are necessary or 
convenient for the operation and 
management of said railroad, and 
for no other purposes.”- 
7. On October 10, 1966, the Hon

orable Robert P. Anderson, United 
States Circuit Court Judge sitting 
bv designation, upon petition by said 
Town of Manchester, entered an or
der in the United States District 
Court for the District of Connecticut

lives, widow, creditors and as
signs of Edwin Bishop HIb. 
bard, Loren Carpenter and 
William Jonea late of Man- 
C h e s t e r ,  Connecticut, de
ceased, Including the follow
ing persons who claim to be 
heirs of Minor White:

1. The heirs, representatives, wid
ow. creditors and assigns of 
William White. late of Man
chester. Connecticut, deceased.

2. Alice B. Brown, 621 North Rose 
Lane Haverford, Pennsylvania.

3. The heirs representatives, wid
ow. creditors and assigns of 
Henry K. White, late of the 
Town of Chester. Connecticut, 
deceased.

4. The heirs, representatives, wid
ow. creditors and assigns of 
Minor H. White.

6. John G. Talcott Jr„  Vernon, 
Connecticut.

a  Richard S. Childs, 168 Columbia 
Heights, Brooklyn 1. New York.

7. Mrs. Mary C. Draper 1 Pier- 
pont, Brooklyn, New York;-

8. William W. %>encer, P.O. Box 
308, Wilton. Connecticut.

9. Olive B. 'Venule, 10 Kershavr 
Avenue. .Wallingford, Connecti
cut.

10. Earl E. Bartlett. Youngs Lane,
4|>DanleIson, Connecticut,
11: Lewis H. Bartlett, Elfers, Blor-

Ida.
12. Elsa B. Trapnell, 137 Clover 

Hill Lane, Strafford Wayne. 
Pennsylvania.

13. - Ruth B. Stumpf, 850 ' West
Mountain Road. Simsbury, Con
necticut. t

14. Alice G. Bartlett. R.F.D. No. 4, 
Culpepper, Virginia.

premises herein dekcribed, said 
point being in the westerly line 
of Main Street and distant 37.0 
feet northerly of and measured 
at right angles from station 6729 ’’’ 
plus 88.43 of the monumented 
center line of the railroad former
ly leading from Boston, Massa
chusetts to Hudson River, New 
York: thence westerly, in a line 
parallel to and distant 87.0 feet 
northerly of and measured at 
right angles from said monument
ed center line, bounding souther
ly on remaliilng railroad land, 
179.96 feet to a point opposite 
P.C. station 6731 plus 68.89 «f- 
said monumented center -line; 
thence in a general westerly di
rection. by a curve to the ■ right 
having a radius of 11422.19 feet, 
concentric with and distant 87.0 
feet northerly of and measured 
radially from said monumented 
center line, bounding southerly on 
remaining railroad land, 130.74 
feet to a point opposite station 
6732 plus 99.56 of said monument
ed center line; thence northeast
erly bounding northwesterly on 
land ' formerly of Minor White, 
197.74 feet to a point;, thence 
southeasterly, making an Interior 
angle of 76 degrees, 28 feet with 
the' last described line, bounding 
northeasterly oa : North Main 
Street, 287.0 feet to a  .point; 
thence southerly, making an In
terior angle of 119 denees,^ 58 
feet with the last described line, 
bounding easterly on Main Street. 
19.89 feet to the polqt or place of 
boglAnlng.
Said premises are subject ip 

certain easements as appear cd rec;

those that are thinking 
of selling.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.

Culpepper, Virginia. c^iaineM enienis m  appear oi rec-
(g) linie heirs, representatives, prd and also s u b j^  to a  provision 

widow, creditors and uslgns A?! ^  *®®™ J?*"®.*'■ ■ Bishop Hibbard. White to the Hartford and Provl-
Irs, representaUves, ?®"c« Company d«ed  Se^
redltors and assigns £2?* ?®*'Carpenter. ume 4, P w e 8M of t he  Manches-
rs. representatlvee. )®T .w hl^ contains

of Edwin Bishop Hibbard. " to the lUrtford and Provl-
2ddow ‘‘crldltoro*’” **”* ^ — ' ISB-
of Lor'en Carpente

(1) The heirs, representatives, , . .v .  n i ; ----------widow, cretlitora and assigns *5®, following languus;of William Jones. "Said Isuid to be used for railroad
(j) Leora Gelssler of Glastonbury, its appurtenances, depots,

Connecticut, a  granddaughter storehouses, and such other milld- 
of the late Edwin Bishop HIb- '"»> •"<* uses-are  necessary or bard convenient for the operation and

(k) The Eighth Utilities District. management of said railroad, and 
a municipal corporation hav- J®,® b® other purposes. _
Ing Us territorial limits In the T®Y" Nanchea-
Town of Manchester, County to Just compensation
of Hartfoid, and State of Con- .'"w****̂  E?T®i!? ®»t*«®6necticut. thereto- and the said .Agency may

CXBAN, USED refrlgeratora, LAWTON GARDENS, — 
Itngea, automatic washt a, -Toom duplex, VA baths, dish

able immediately, $33. weekly. J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
*-a Call 742-6736. 643-5129

«Mb guarantees. See them at washer, private paUo and cel< SIX ROOM house, 3 bedrooms,
B, i>. Pearl’s Appliances, 64$ lar. J . D. Real Estate Co., 643- cemvendent locaUon, one y ^ r  ;  *■ ------

8L Call 643-2171. 6129. lease. Hayes Agency, 646*0131. 4CANQIESTBR — near Main

M anchester P arkade  
M anchester 649-5306

' “  In Case N o.A O ^ entitled "In flie
MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- Matter o f : - ^ e  New York New -------- - , ■ --------

m nm  rtninniol lai«r,> 0 Haven and Hartford Railroad Com- 9. The Agency has determined the ®2j®r “b®” Pr°P*r^ and takeroom  CXklonlal, large kitchen, 2 pany. Debtor” granting- the Town amount of compensation to be paid A®*.!?" pro4>o«®<l
fireplaces, screened porch. Im- -of Manchester permission to acquire to the persons 'entitled thereto for ^ t “ rerard thereto bv the project 
mnHiefe nnennonev t**® obove described premises by such real property to be Thlriy-nlne ■®5*_®®?®®A‘®.71"®"‘tf}?"'ti <m ed ia te  occupancy, reduced eminent domain proceedings retain- Thousand (t^OOO.OO) Dollars, and *■ Such Notice shall bind t ^ h
for fast sa le . H ayes Agenev. loff however, full and preemptive has filed simultaneously herewith p « r ^  immea nerem and the widow
a u u n a i ■ B J  jurisdiction to approve and fix the /Its  deposit and bond as provided In h®!™-. r*PresentaUve;

compensation to be paid fos said Section 8-180 of the 19« Revision artd ,cr«^ors of each person pamed
PBoperty following either a- nego. of General Statutes m the State herein, ̂ whq now or hereafter may
ilated settlement Di ' '  '■ ---------- --------------------  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ St. 4-faailly home. Excellent In- $97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per

reft4gerator, electric THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- SEVEN ROQM furnished home come producer. 4 rooms in cent mortgage. Attractive 8- the iSShto™ or a dmermbS by
ijp^ioliit edove, 2 bedracm sets, ter., laundry, Bolton Center for subletting, available Feb. each apartment. Owner wants bedroom Rsinqh, fireplace,
WraeaBaneoua axtidaa. Re* Apartments, available Immed- l-Sept. 1. Two baths, central, fast sale. Hayjb Agency, 648- trees, view. Hutchins Agency, market value thereof.
OKda. 15 cents eaob. MS-0048. lately, call 649-7367. 649-3616. 0181. Realtors. 649-6324. , addresses of> , j,|| pf jijp persons having a  possible

be dead.
MANCHB8TBR RBJ0E-----------

__ ecttcut. _ ____BBpBrmDPJSFBNT. AOBNCT 'SBD BV ^PM rafr AOmfCt By GajrttyVWaUh ft Diana By , Garrity, , Walsh ft Olaaa' Its Attorura '
A true copy Attest - A t a #  copy Attest

Clarence B. Foley. Deputy Sher- Clarence E- Foley. Deputy Sher
iff. Hartford County. Iff. Hartford County.

>  '
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Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sale 73 iVo Polid<^ Issues Bolton
WE HA,VE 10% , financing LOTS OF LOTt) avallahie fit all
available and have one or two 
homes you can actually buy 
with., np down payment! .^1- 
flote Agency, 6tf-5121.

are thinking cf. buying now and ProfessotAn Talk. Links
building later call ue today and _
Swa,™ Communism, Nationalism

WdeTO, IM  minute. JW  m M , M 1 ^ ”  >"“ u , .  ra n te m  ‘S lm m , Dnnmt- ml by w o  te b te  of dnplK .t.

JOE LOMBARDO—has listed

Princess Margriet 
Wed taCommoner

School Board BacksI

Second Vote Plans
from Manchester. Modern con 
tempora'ry Ranch with outdoor 
swinjming pool. 3 fenced pas-

7 delightful acres. Leisurely in
spection a must. How about 
this-Saturday or Sunday? Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

in Manchester. H. M. 
chette Realty, 289-8668i

Fre-
(OoBtfamed flraai VUga Om ) PifncMS Korgiiet, who win The board of education went on the voting machine. Is "ppoA* 

Tr«i— nrtfi. 0-.-.fi. . b« $ 1  Jou. If, WO* bom Ih Otta* OH recoril lost night In unani- ably the poorest label to put oO
^  ^  Ctaftao, during WocM War mous support of Its chairman’s It, ” since It la more than •

6 Hvvf. O ronvvu pan- r,rv,r w  b J  Ai^rl H. Sp«K5Ua legM meosurwi token action to caU a second town cafeteria and an audttorinni,
tures for horses, dog kennel rlinrph * ”  FVancis H iring '^TviinAtor "of 5^****”  »^°*l_*?***lS *>7 Canadian government meeting and subsequent refer- more of a  “nuilti-paipoae” od«
and track, etc., etc. All this on treed and landscaped. $3,000- C o ^ ^ U o n ^ ^ ^  H a l n e s ^ ^ ^  O m w n ^ c e s s  M a r g a t e  and the room In which she endtuTon the cafeteria-auditor- dition.

176X3TO’ treed. Ideal for cha- His topic t ^  ^ e  ^  ^  ^  ^  « * « « •  ^be Junior-sen- (Uguori said that some ob*
let. Wolverton Agency, Real- and History of Communism. wUl be another meeting of the ctourt Henrl . de Lahorde do Uon of Ohnodlan law «o that she inr hipb school lections had been raised to  tlw

Pmcb nrnimiTTi soonfnr»R bv nonrt nf Honor Rot ^  SWeden ond Prlnce Chorles Of prtoceOB flrot set foot on 31 votes in a referendum Dec. he said that, according to tha
p gram spo y Luxembourg. Dutdi sod in August 1940, when 21, and school board chairman architect, the cost of the slop*

FOUR BEDROOMS, modern 2- 
car garage, nicely treed lot, 
central location. Wt^ld you be- BOL*roN—With $2,000 down you 
lieve $15,500? Belfiore Agency,
643-5121.

Suburban For Sale 75 the Scw^i,Action committee of The couple d r ^  to and from b1» .trlve^iroS'lWuidk Walton Wadder°'lmmrdiate“ly “ng “f ^ r  a ^ u t‘bqiMlled
---------------------------------  the church. will hold a court of honor Th^- the ceremonies ta a gtasa coach nuieiww .» i  w  t .»  cMm- o tnr smith. .yZ -r .  vtst

Dr. Beck stressed the fact day a* 7 p.m. In the town hall, drawn by six horses.

LET NORMAN Hohenthal show 
you this delightful English Tu-

her mother and her two older circulated a petition for anoth- the cost of a  fiat floor.
X... * '  ffcof mmi.r moUx—m m,. rtf ^ x^ .. m «lsteni. Sbo sttcnded ttic UbI- cr towH mceting bccausc of As for the fixed seats, they

can own this $14,900. four room toat the orfy nations success- ^  '*»wlng v en d ^  of Montpellier . ta what he termed the small voter- came to an estimated $6,000
ranch with a large two car ful in building Commu^nlst gov- are cordially invited to at- the coach of Crown Princess jw « ce . wfaera site studied turn-out of approximately 25 per he said, but board membera
garage. Just bff the lake, big emments are those which were tend. ^  Beatrix and Prince Claus Weratina, and later the cent. pointed out that there would

'Die GW S e C  N j ^ ^ h o o d  fi*"**^ University of Leyden, After backing their chairman, L .  a cost for some sort of. . ^  X the church, but the princess — wiim $$ ahii n«tAr. 'Krvav/0 TV1 a m Via r*c
lot, plenty of' trees. Now va- strongly nationalistic. *11113 de-

 ̂ cant, House has a fireplace, velopment. he pointed out, was ime u in  »couii neagnoornooa the church, but the princess — where she met Pieter memher.; last nle-ht went on,™™,, miiinh «mnirt r«-dor. 7 room plus a charming q. j  Crockett, Realtor, in direct contrast to the 19th Committee wlU hold its month- who is expecting a  b s ^  ta April • ■ ■ - • -  - members last night went seats, anyway, which would re
covered patio. Stone work that . .. _ -----x.__ xx„,_..x x̂ _.«x, _x
would cost a fortune to replace.
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

643-1577.
o n r  , in < n K ^  Zpt7n<r t« n iX  of wno is.expecting a  Daoy m April Ma*griet.ls second in bne of on to give their own views as duce this figure in a comport-

century Insistence by the Com- y ttog---- g _ •_ _  and her liusband were not auocession to ttie throne, wMch to why the addition was defeat- gon.
munists that success hinged on the home of Mrs. George Mun- harmed.

FLEXIBLE FINANCING is the 
name of the game, on these 
two. brand new homes on Ken
nedy D r.' In Manchester, One 
Colonial, one Raised Ranch.
Each have four legitimate bed
rooms. With two and 2'A baths 
respectively, Can be purchased 
for as little as $2,500 down.
One of Manchester premiere 
areas. Let Homer Grasseler SOUTH 
give you the details. Belfiore bedroom 
Agency, 648-5121.

WHERE CAN YOU find a 4 bed
room Ranch on a beautifully

EAST HARTFORD -exclusive the need for International ac- son on Hebron Rd. All leaders, ' m  bridal procession of seven be done to Harold Porcheron said
8 room Raised Ranch, fee tion. assistant leaders, and other p .rrtl™ . bom to Prtraims Beatrix clear up any misunderstand- except for the PBC, the board
room, wall to wall carpeting. This strong naUonalism is the adults working with the girls cavalrymen and es- t o ^ h  ^  h did education had received na
throughout most of this home, essence of the thinking and ac- are urged to attend. corted by^a b a iS w ita  Matthews said he did cooperation on the addition from
All walltex^ wall covering, tion of Ho Chi Minh, president Dr. C. Francis Willey of Wll- drums in d  fifes a n d ^ U c to
laundry downstairs, large of North Vietnam. "He symbol- Umantic State Teachers Col- ments from nil the armed serv- J jT n J r f ^ r p X c T c a r lo s  I  opposed the addition,
beautiful lot. Near schools and izes the renai.ssance of Vietna- lege will be the guest speaker, selectmen, he said, should
shopping. Located on Brent- „,ese nationalism,” Beck said. He will talk and show slides wedding ceremony d a ta a n t to toe the on^nal school to display leadership,
more Rd., city water and sew- ^j,d Ho is just as wary of Chi- taken on his trip to Mexico in newlyweds left toe church HnuiMi tan n e  ^  clMsroom official Bolton is asking
^  domlnaUon as he Is of the summer of 1 ^ .  He gtoded the ^ c e s s io n  bock to toe ^ jS S S T b A d e g r o o m  Is toe m o  T h e '^ ° r fe t^ ia -S to r iu m  ‘‘l®
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6151. domination from any other part a group of scouto and others ^  . ^ f a  r a i l ^ e i t a ^ e r .  a it is asking us to provide an al-

lif iS 5 i'o R -m o d ern  .7 of the world, on a tour wtach toduded Patz- ^y 2,600 police and law graduate oirt an entouai- “  ^ d  wUh , alternativ.
When asked the popular cuaro with whom the locd girl „,ore than 1,000 men from toe ostic sportoman. He was cm- fTv» teach i^  s ta tic s  instead *’®

large lot, assumable 4% per question If peace wwld stand serviceo. ployed as a  lawyer with the jjf one, would postpone any •'ooms, which would cost about
cent mortgage. $114 monthly, ^ ^ ^ “ er chance If ^ i n a  were sWP set^ce^projerct young couple wiH make Oouncti of State until he was classroom addition until at least
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. admitted to the United Nations, Moiners set meenng temporary residence caUed to the air force last

Dr. Beck said that he thought la th e rs  (3ub j^oo Palace, a  l&to-centu- Maroli and ta now a  legal officer
It would make little difference, will have a businoss mepting ^  manor situated ta the woods with the Air Defense Command.

postpone any.j25.000 a year, he said.
their first temporary residence caUed to toe air force last

wooded lot In Manchester in VERNON — 6 room Colonial. .. ------------------ .. . -------------  _____ ... „,.x,xx„ ^  ..............
the low 20’s? Ask Bill BeUiore. large living room, dining room. Existing avenues of communi- Wednesday at 8 p.m. in toe Apeldoorn, The palace was Morgriet’a wedding * leaves

modern kitchen with built-ins. catirin llkn 'Hotib- Konc. are club meeting room of the ele- u.«,_v,x K.T tnn-. ttt

1973, he pointed out.
Maps Received 

Matthews noted that the pub-

Figure Amended 
Liguori amended this figura 

to about $20,000 a year, because 
he said he was taking into con-

Belflore Agency, 643-5121.
CALL CARL ZINSSER to in
spect this practically new Colo-

modern kitchen with built-ins, cation, like Hong Kong, are dub meeting room oi tne eie- bought'by King Rqillam m  of only one of Juliana’s four sideration the comparative cost
l>,i baths, garage. Marion E. open if the Uplted States and mentary school. *171086 atteta- England ta 1685 for use os a  doixhton unmarried. She 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953. other nations w i^  to use them, lug have been asked to use the jumtlng lodge. Maria Christina 19

Bridge Night Resumes lower level parking area ^

had just received the topografto- i hX , _  _xi XU _ ™ of utilities in the leased roomsleal maps of toe property on

nial, 2 -blocks from Mato St. BOLTON — Manchester line. 6 Bridge Night program Tl'® group -wi'll choose a nom-
10 per cent down to qualified room Ranch, set high on large Recreation Commission inating committee to select a
buyer. Belriore Agency, 643- wooded lot, double garage, Im- uecumed last Fridav a t the slate of officers for the year. 
5121. mediate occupancy, $17,500. Congregational Church social Hostesses wiU be Mrs. Rich-

------------------------------------------  Hayes Agency, 646-0131. room. B. Burton Smyth of Man- Word, Mra. James Kllduff
Belfiore VERNON - 7  room Cape, large Chester served as Instructor as Mrs. Andrew Czuchry.

kitchen, fireplace, ^ t r y  size h e ^ a s  done m previous ses- Evening Her-
lot to area of fine hofoes, only sio^x^.^^ ^ correspondent.

the Stamen convention of prop- Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

and the addition.
Ligfuori said that, to his e»*

106 ARNO’TT RD. 
Agency, 643-5121.

$13,900.
0131.

Hayes Agency, 646-OLDIE BWT A goodie. 6 rooms, 
lovely rear yard with shade
trees. Country sized kitchen. .— ------------------ ^ ^ -----
Natural woodwork. Ideal for VERNON — 6 room Cape, city

Congress May Tinker 
With ‘Great Society’
(Contliiiied from Page ’ftae) former Sen. Leverett Saltonstall 

observancea -would be held tor Massachusette, who did not
seek re-election.

gro-wtog family. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

water and sewers, rec room, 
tool shed, 260’ depth lot, $14,- 
900. Bety Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.HOW SOON CAN you move?

Vacant 6 room Ranch with gar
age on nicely landscaped lot. SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc- 
Asking $18,900. Secondary fi- ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
nancing possible. Belfiore only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Agency, 643-6121. Foreclosure eminent. Hayes

Agency, 646-0131.

12 th  C ircu it

Court Cases

which a second elementary
school is to be built. *rhis school . . .
has been aaked for the fall of P f"® "?’ “’‘®''®f 
1968, and the cafeteria-auditor-
lum addition for toe fall of 1967. ^50,000 addition. paymenU on 

He said that, by delaying principal would amount to about 
building, toe academic addition $20,000 a  year, which Is tha 
to the high school might have sam® figure as the rented class- 
to be added during toe build- ™oms, and, with rents, there ia 
ing of the elementary school, nothing to show for the money 

Robert Treat said he thought expended, he said, 
that the town had told the board The addition will never ba 
by its vote that the need for cheaper than now to build, U* 

Sen. Mika Mansfield of Mon- the elementary school Is great- guorl said, noting the rising 
“ ■■ ■ ■ construction.

WE DARE YOU to find a bet
ter value than this Woodhill MANCHESTER vicinity —just ignition to a Chevrolet, were charged with reckless driving.
Heights Split Level, recently over toe line in Vernon. New ^ven  60-day suspended sentenc- after police say toe cw  he was ^  Pennsylvania,

A charge of failure to drive
tests produced victorivi tana was re-elected as the Dem- er than for the high School ad- cost of

John Lynfi, 4 4 . ^ m n  w ^ -  ^  contervaiUves over Uberals ocraUc leader and Sen. Russell <jition, and that. If the board PetlUons for Referendum
where there were clashes of k is ' <»* Louisiana as the par- a„d all concerned push hard Waddell said that petitions for
nature. ty whip, or assistant leader, enough, ground for this school the referendum -will probably

Sen. Robert C. Byrd of West ®»ey were unopposed. could be broken in May. be ready for distrlbuUon tomor*
Virginia, strongly backed by In the last congressional ses- Waddell said he esUmated row. A total of 200 names ta 
Southern senators, was elected “ton, much of the criticism of that a vote on even the prelim- required to remove questlona 
secretary of the Senate Demo- the President’s Vietnam policies inary plans for toe elementary from a town meeUng call and

X came from Democrats, and school is four to six months place them on a machine. The 
party leadership post. Mawrfield made the Senate hence. But he said that the need petitions must be in the hands

He defeated Sen. Joseph 8. party caucus an occasion for for the elementary school, and of the town clerk 24 hours l»e

sor, was nolled.
Lynn’s vehicle hit a parked car 
on Oak St. on Dec. 18, Lynn 
was admitted to toe hospitalMANCHESTER SESSION 

•Two Boston men who spent after toe mishap.
30 days in jail because sup- X i»lle -was entered ta  toe
posedly the key they had to a J '  c r a t l T t t ^ e i ^ c e r * ^  No.
borrowed Pontiac also lit the 16, of 102 Eldridge St. He was

vacated due to a quick job 
change. *rwo full baths, natural 
woodwork, garage. 7 rooms, 
pills cneWsed, private patio. A 
best buy.: Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

an asking restraint. for the renovations to the pres- fore the town meeting, which
"It would be my hope and an- ent elementary school, were a has been scheduled for Jan. 23. 

tielpation toat every member of lot "simpler to understand” Anyone who would like to taka*rhe men, Eugene aalbom e, ^ x**.̂ *-—  — dJ-iT reported as 85-28.
7, truck was pwKM ana w® ‘‘" y  gy j^  succeeds Sen. George A. toe conference wlH bear In mind than the need for toe cafeteria- a petlUon around may caU any

spacious 6V4 room Ranch with es. driving sUd Into a truck on ^  Mberal The vote was
budlt-ln oven and range, 8 bed- The men, Eugene Claiborne, Princeton St. Police say t o e ____ __ ^
rooms, large kitchen, firapla^, 29. and Johnnie ,F. Blake, 27, x*- ........... ............
extra large garage. H. M. charged with theft of «r <>I ’f® v e h l^  w m  get- ^  Florida who has toe weight of responsibility auditorium. board member. InstrucUons will "
FrepheUe Realty, 289-3668. motor vehicle after they were Into toe announced he will not seek re- which rests upon the President Treat said that a  year ago In be given.

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial, stopped for speeding on Dec. ^  election next year because of of ‘■toe United States with re- October the board of education Before ending its discussloa
Fireplace treed lot private CHalbome, ta addlUon, was ^  testify aealnst IJ®*!** reasons. apect to Vietnam,” he said. "To said that the elementary school on the addiUon, the board pass*
bearii area. Only $14,900. Pas- charged with speeding, operat- "'b® ^ ^  gen. George Murphy of Cali- be sure, in ths Senate, we may held top priority in construction ed a  motion to ask town com*
ek Realtoru 289-7476! hig a motor vehicle without a ®®*®_ ’ .ps.pene Kdlv said named chairman discuss, we may consider and needs, and he predicted a “yes” mlttee chairmen to get out ths

’ ’ ‘ ii/xonan 0*1,1 Anoratlnir « motor tTOSecuiOT iiiTigono __ .qon-t, RoniiKUoai* riom. WR mftv reniolve. In the end how- If tVio olomentorv .ochnol vote for the referendum.

LIBER’TY S’TREET—Five room 
bungalow in tip top condition.

Ideal ^uoto or ........... . -----------  license and operating a  motor vd- t^e Senate Republican Cam- we may resolve. In the end how- vote If the elementary school vote for the referendum.
ffmnv ov^ei^^etired  W ^ S O R  - k » k !  All vehicle without taillights. ^  S S r  S  w e ^  1 ^  Ootamittee, defeating ^ e r ,  to* d e d s i^ s  of toe Presi- were ready for a vote now. *rhe board went on to pass ft

wexhave left are 6 and 7 room ' According to their counsel, an ^  'h r e ^  of oeace ®®"' Hugh Scott of Pennsylva- d in t are the irrevocable decl- Views on Grade School policy granting teachers leaves
Raised Ranches. A. new 6- attorney from Massachusetts, g -.ne of toem sicais.” Mrs. Claire Warfel said sho of absence, and to answer ques-
room Colonial and a 5- they had received permission to L noiice to ranort a was a  trifling straw ta As tor toe domestic scene, didn’t  see how the elementary tions on a OABE questionnaliO,
room Ranch. AU these homes use a  car In Boston, a white w m  ere- *̂'® naUonal GOP poU- Mansfield said “toe elecUon of gchool could be pushed any fast- It went into execuUve session
are in very convenient and ponUac converUWe with a  black “ ® °  tics since Scott is ollgneill with 1#56 In no sense calls upon the gr. She went bn to say that she at about 10 p.m.
beautiful locatloris, close to Neither was famUiar with ®>xf' lowrensen 21 of 23 ^® PW^Y’* E»»tern wing vriiich Democrats ta toe Senate to was a member of the board In Bulletin Board
schoo^, d h o p p ta g ^ ^  ttourch- the car, and Inadvertantly both w ^ ^ r t a e r  fined $10 Inclined at tola time toward sound retreM ^ m  toe exoep- 1952, when the junlor-setoor *rhe women of St. George’s

small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

$15,600 — ASSUMABLE mort
gage, conveniently located 5- 
room home' in desirable St. 
James Parieh area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTERx- 6 room bunga- tige Real Estate, 289-6827, 
low in like-new condition, $16,-

they had from the Pontiac own- waa nolled ’Hie comoanion case . .  . . , .
er fit the Ignition of the other ™ Ronald Cummincs 21 of ~ Murphy succeeds Sen. ’Oirus- blowing of taps over Immensely was for just a shell, with no R isers, noted historian and leo-

" u z v e s v  ~Z '~.......QruTonrwnqirvjnR—eveeiiti™ « car the attorney said also nolled He ton B. Morton of Kentucky who constructive leglslaUv* pro- equipment or fees taken Into turer on Negro history. His sub«
S i  S S  custom buiat Ranch. Cen- As they, drove through Con- was al^o charged with br«tch ^ 5 * * * “ ® ^  re-election K ^edy-Johnson She ^ d  that ^  j e c t ^ l  b |  ^ n ^

------L------------------- ---------------  traJ air conditioning. Many ex- necticut, the vehicle was stop- of peace. n . . . .  nnvtfh «f toe 19M ^  Brother. The puWio
HOLLYWOOD Sectdon-7 room tras. Priced to sell. Hayee ped and both were arrested. a  $15 fine was Imposed on M a rg a ^  Chase Sitath ^  Bta. said M ^  more d ^ w m s  would be need- Is tov it^ .
Garrison Colonial, new modem Agency 646-0131. The charges against them Horace T. Decker, 69, of Ver- ‘*®*“  ^  D e i^ r a t s  to gd in 1970. The firemen wiU meet a t toa
kitchen, large formal dining ^ w e r e  reduced yesterday to tak- non for failure to grant toe "  All Repubh- take She added’that "we wouldn’t  firehouse by 6:45 p.m. tomorrow
room, 24’ Mvlng room with fire- BOLTON—off the lake, a  split 
place. 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, level for $16,900. A two bed

t Ing a  motor vehicle without the rtcht of wav A charge of driv- Senators — the first woman nore the naUon’s needs tout to be doing the elementary school to go as a body to pay their
• o th e r’s permission. They plead- to j  while under the influSce ^**^*'^ !;®®P®®̂x—  / «  --------------r O / W i lC f t  O  IX lf t S it o lU X l.  X  XXC V  ^ X C C X V X "  J i l f i  W l i l X C  U X X U C X  U ia c  x x x xx ixw ee w ^ j .  _

porch, garage, assumable room home with a family iw m  suspended against Ernest M.'TyreU. 23, of ‘“IJ?®™
mortgage. Price $27,900. f*hll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
8464.

SPRING ST.—7 room SpUt lev
el, TV4 baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitohen with EAST HARTFORD 
toullt-lns, large paneled family 
room, garage, lot 100x200,
$22,900. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.

on first f l ^ .  export ® sentence was given. Claiborne 352 Woodland SL was reduced
mcoly landscaped lot. $2,000. fjngd $25 on t(ie speeding to reckless dri-vtag and he was 
“  ®l>®rge. and the charges of op- fined $30.

crating a motor vehicle with- A c h a r g e  of shoplifting 
tor, 643-1577. _________  jjggggg ^gre nolled. against Susan M. .^ b b in s , of
SAST HARTFORD  vro have Judge John Daly asked their 219 Summit St. was changed
a 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and counsel If police had been told to breach of peace and toe was
9 room Ranches, 8, 6 and 7 of the imusual circumstances, fined $25.
room Colonials. All In nice and and the attorney said they had 'D’® following cases were also
coovendent locations. Most but would not believe it. The disposed of: Walter J. Bareisa,

22, of 34 Wedgewood Dr.,

‘That Job had been held by ta weighing these needs.*’
ment and a  thoughtful restraint a t the high school.” She sug- former town CD Director, a t  tha

Huge U.S. Attack 
Launched in Viet

(CoBttaoed tmni ra g e  On#)

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two main roads, 5
lot possibility, excellent in v e s t- '__
mettt property. Bel Air Real tate, 289-6827. 
Estate, 643-9332.

have city water and sewers, prosecutor said neither -----  _  „  , .. . . . . . . .  --  ---- ----------------- ---------------miMi: m
One must be In your price had a record. speeding, $22; Roger P. ^ ^ r d ,  itales soulfi of Qui Nhosi. T ^  thiekly jungled, ta fiat os a  table „  stage
range.. All are truly beauti- A Coventry couple, Gyula top and covera an area of about The c ^ r i a ,  ■vtoen divided
ful homes. Prestige Real Es- Gorecky, 35. and his wife. Rose, ^  ® moveable partlOon, be-

pleaded not guUty to  charges of one h ^ f  ^  ^  ®®»»®® two teaching areas. I t
tooplifttag and the cases were • ‘4?' ....................  ta planned to use these areas

gested also that the term John F. Tierney Funeral Homo 
"teaching stations’* be ex- in Manchester. *1716 Wednesday 
plained. drill will be omitted.

Superintendent of schools "English and Science ’67” will 
Philip Liguori explained that be the subject of discussion to- 
teaching stations are a basis night by teatoers In both de
fer computing state aid. There partments a t a  meeting of tha 
are five In the present plan. *rhe Education Council a t  8 ta tha 
stage, when df-vlded by a move- high school gym.
able partition, has two such -------- -
teaching areas. I t  Is planned to Manchester Evening BeroM-are doployed ta the operation. ____________ ____  _______  ______ __ _______  ____

. ^ u .  ***'̂ ® music classes and lessons Bolton correspondent, Glemo-
.  . . . .  X. 'Young, teL dfS-SWlL

BOLTUN—Beauty of a toree#.,viij„ -----------   ̂ ■" "  — continued to East Hartford on ^® highway, $25. offensive over North V ielnai^ H ie . operation started with a  for'studv halls when the cafe-
hMement ^  ^  ^y jury. There was standing room only and American pdtote fiew only h « ^ .,c a le  heUcopter assault h Is wh

Hne, lifetime earasrel. Ble trees. Im- The two are of steal- courtroom yesterday m  60 strike and recoonotasance y  g ^  gy i ^ h . not being used for
MANCHES’TER—2
flat, garage, bus une. m;eamo garage). Big trees. Im-

m a^ la te  fine r ^ d e n t i^  valued Xt Xbout 200 persons were s c ^ -  In to .  ^  ^h® remaining teaching sta-
oniy $16,900. Bel Air Real ES ^  Asking $19,5W T.J. 533 from the Grand-Way store jj'®^ for court a p ^ ra n c e . *rae ta  ^  taro days of the driva, U.S. yon is the fixed-seat large

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. to toe Parkade early last month, heavy docket resulted from the Iron TWongta. w ^ h  n ^  f l ^  p |g„g, 376 tactical air ^ u p  instruction area, between
BOLTON-Manchester line-To SOUTH WINDSOR-’Two 7-room Charges of reckless driving ^ r is tm M  and New Yearis f  t̂ he ckfeteria and the stage. This---------- I. .11 B u u irt w i r t i ^ iv - tw o  .......... .. ggyg sessions ^ s ,  U SJB62 b om ^rs p o ^ -   ̂ enclosed by moveable

tate, 643-9332.

Rep. Fogarty 
Dies in Office 
At Washington
(Continued from Page One) ^

and had had heart troubla staoft 
then.

Fogarty, 63, was chairman of 
the Appropriations suboommlt. 
tee that handled funds for to* . 
Departments of Labor and

____  _ _ _ _  ^  __ __  ^  Health, Education and Welfare.
MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 5^  i«>m house, large c u ^ t s ” ^ "  toe "o ther vehicle hig violations after they were jg reportedly honeyoombed with oome' American units crossed time^TChedulT" for 'X lm entaiy ” ® sixth-ranking member
Ranch with built-lns, living 15x20 living room with were hospitalized. stopped on Rt. 2 in Marlborough tunnels, some runtang- a* much the SOlgm River Into toe south- gchppi construction I t  will take committee. ,

fireplace heata.lator, parquet WllHam A. Johnson, 27, of Ht. 15 last month on radar «j, five miles ta lengto. western part of the triangle, to eight weeks for pre- P̂ ®e®'*‘y to terrop t^  1 ^  "
flooring, 1 % baths, 2-car barn Vernon, was fined $5 for faUure checks. A U.S. mlUtaiy spokeeraaa otoma plunged into It from the iiminary plans to be drawn, he ® ® n g r ^ ^  ^  *
garage withupstaire loft and to drive rig h t He was charged Assisting Prosecutor Krtly ggid one objective was to leave east and other Infantiymen ggĵ j yig topograpical ^  “  ! !
storage shed, convenienUy lo- after his car skidded into anoth- yesterday was, Joel E. J a i w ^  o ,.  iron Triangla "00 neutral- pushed down from toe north. map Is complete. TTie board toen ®nUrt incognito In «*»® .-
cated. 878^036. er car on Bolton Rd. last month, who tecenUy jo ta ^  the chtaf taed as never to be of use One major objective is to un- ^111 have several joint meetings

lot HuteWns Aeenev ---------— - r ------------------ r7~;: A nolle was entered in the Persecutor’s law firm. J a p e n ^  again.” He eald bufidoMra cover a  Viet Oong headquarters -----------  - first hand eomet
r t ^ x  *'**'»*n LOMBARDO—has listed .̂g^  ̂ Judith A. .Sweatt of 106 he is sworn in as special would level the bunker# end tot- Imown t s  M.R.4, a nerve centerRCftliOrS, 04u“(wa4* •' t.e-_e -------XJ--------_ix„x.̂ -._ mm «■- .--1---------  _ . - ..

settle estate, $13,900 Is all for i .„ . i  h o m e s  one with end failure to drive in the es- wocn wun. o-coo.xuno icrces. '•■also Is enclosed by „tuvcax>xi:
this 6 room Cape with base- ^ n im d n g  pool. Both with as- tabltehed lane against Valentino *̂ ®f held on toe past two Mon- m in  addition to 106 Viet Cong partitions, and the whole cafe-
ment garage. For further in- numable mortgages. Bel Air Fiano, 36, of Bolton, were noU- days. “*« a ys. klUed or captured, U.S. forces teria can be opened up into-a
formation call La-wrence F. f T>g_i Ertoto 643-9382. ed. Fiano was arrested after his "^he majority of persons a  U.S. spokesman cold toa reportod aeixtag 169 suspectn large auditorium with stage.
Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371. __________-J ------------------------  car skidded on B. Center St^ and »®hcduled to appear were toera n ld s  uncovered jiumeroue bun- and capturing 66 weapons. Time Schedule

Ave. struck another vehicle. Both oo- ®' r®®u|t of arrasts for speM- kers and fortifications. The area U.S. spokesmen reported that Ligvori went on to outline aROCKVILLB — DAVIS

room fireplace, 2 baths, rec 
room. Jean Pasqualini, Brok
er, 64 -̂1485, 643-0764.

NG DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventiomd. Six room Gape,

B R EIfr RD. — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, In tip top condition. 
Treed lot, 88 x 192, near school, 
and Parkade, easily financed. 
K v a  Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469, 
rielm  Cole, 643-6666.

the ideal executive or p i^es- gt charged with Pr®*q®utor to assist Kelly when tificationt.
sional hideway. Just mlnutep ^  jj, proper the ijfocket is extremely heavy. Before the glgoni

jne. She was arrested after toe Janenda began the court see- ct  civilian evacuation
ar she wak driving ran Into a »tan yesterday while KOlly -wea way last: weekend, some $00,000 agolitat lelgon 
ItlUty pole on Hartford Rd. discuraing cases ■with toe aocus- leaflets were peatUrod In the around the capi 
ear Prospect St. on Dec. 11. and their counsel In toe pro- area telling toe peosOMa they 
Ray A. MlBer, 22, of 196 eeeutor'a office. would be resettled.

are mutually acceptable. Then

from Manchester. Modern oon| 
temporary Ranch with outdi 
swimming jiool, 3 fenced-p 
tures for horses, dog kennel 
and track, etc., etc. AU this on̂

Lots For Sale 73

7 delightful acres. Leisurely in- ^  ^gg^g^ tonocent to '
spectlon a must. How a ^ t  reckless driving and the case
this Saturday or Sunday? Bel 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

from wWeh toe Obmmunteta “ “ “‘“ '.'CT''' — *'— *‘T ‘ Alreaiftr re-elected fo a  t e e a  t a S S l t o ^ u a ^ i ^ ^  toere trill be a town meeting to jg„„gry ^^6.  be
S d « r  kseauHs end t e i w  actl-rity teohnicaUy resigned from 0 »

end the area before the final plans gregg uec. 7, 1944 to work brief* -
can be completed, and another ly gg g  $H4^i-*nc^ carpenter’d

__________________  month for bids to go out and mate firat class. As such, he
^ -  ] oome to. All of wM«ii would worited with other Seabeee on

Thratm tato toe maotava Jw* DEJBH BKOADCASTTNO bring toe scHedule to mid-sum- Guam, llsterkng to toeir vteWi
gle sweep were toe major tie- AUBURN, AI*A. — Twenty ™*f' ®n

capital.

was continued to Jan. 24 In East m®nte cf U J .  tafontiy dtat* deer eporttag ooUara with r a ^  by »® t?bJiiW ’
Hartford. PoUce say he was toe ROM^ (AP) - A  24-hour roll- »K>n». two M l t o d o p e ^ t  bri- are rooming ^  as to waeHmrtcn oH
driver cf a  oar which hit a util- way strike brought train service godes and «  u m ^  eavolrjr b u m  ftaUa and fo iw ^ . TOeyre
ity polo <m W. Center St. on aJinort to  a  MidatandstUl today rogimont. With 16 « 9 pnitoig nendtag rignota ^ A u ^  3 ^  reeum*
Dw. 3 MUder and toree pas- in Italy. ortiUeay hattarioi»>4ho laggodt WUdttfa RaMaroh Ttatt, w l ^  hta service in ^ n ^ ^  . *
sengers were taken to S  M tralna out of a  normal array  of guna maaoed to  toa WOf to ebacktog to  om  how f a r ^  ml<l. ^^2 2 t o r ^  U tort'

8.000 wore operating. Thoee - a n d  um orad . ongiiioertag and deer room. lUauIts oo fa r show ^  xv. ^
were i S e d ^  t^eriel crowa o to tr oixpitari unlta, toa VJL too t •  whMe-tollad dear wanders

___________________________ ______________  . to handle traffic on t a t ^ t t o n -  fore#riraa oitlmatad 06 Wgh oa only to on a rm  of half a  square high Bchwl addition, Waddell Johnsw In

w i d ; ^  ta  to w . d iSr'ekt'ta- WANTED -TO ^  ^  et ttMlto “ ^ t i S f o r ‘ t o S ° S o n w O ^  K ^ y ^ J r . ^ s S ^ c o  M  lay
lu M iw . cw i ! i» a ° - ^ x ," - ’7 !!_ ‘? g ? x 7 r  •"*  3 1  i S s S m ^ s s z , ^  ^  u .. u ,™  m . . u «  i . « » .  u « .

B O I/K »t-l%  ACRES Of wooded 
land',''sod’ froiotege, view, from
the ■ rear, ■ priced to sell. Paul ___
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649^636. W A N T ^ “ t t ^ * * * ^

MANCHESTER T-lots, lots, lots, jgj,, Qgu 649-0072. 
Four A-zone, two B-zqne, two

ter the accident.
Stuart J, Roya, 19, of 71 Sea-

i i .
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About Town All former members of the 
Manchester Radio Club smd all 
other radio amateurs in the 

Civil Air Paitnol Cadets had a rejn*n<3ed .to meet to-
New Year’s Eve party at the night at 7 at the M u ^ i ^  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Building. They will go to the 
Mix, 138 White S t  About 30 Jp^n F. Tierney Funeral Home,
attended the event

Mrs. John Malone of 84 Pros
pect S t  is Manchester ticket

219 W. Center St., to pay re
spects to the late John D. Avery, 
former operator of W llXl.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-WMih^rman for a French ^
is ?  T «rst meeting of the year tonightThursday, Jam 19 at Centinel  ̂ k  of C Home. Mrs.

w ltrt Wilfred Lemlre is chairman of will benefit the 1967 Heart
Fund. Performances will be 
held at 11 am . and 7:15 p.m. 
French refreshments w i l l  be

tl i refreshment committee.

The Guild of Our Lady of St.
, , ,  , , .  ___, Bartholomew will sponsor a

served. M ^els from ̂ r i s  will satuniay Feb. 4,
show clothes designed by fa- 
•mous oouturieres. starting at 7:30 p.m. at the 

____  Glastonbury Hills Country dub.
There will be a social hour, buf- 

The Nayaug Yacht d u b  will supper, and dancing to the 
have its first meeting of this j^ugic of IMck Phaneuf and his 
season Saturday at 8 p.m. at orchestra. ’Tickets may be ob- 
the Marine Corps league t^jned from any member of the 
Home, Glastonbury. Slides and executive board.
movies taken by members of ____
excursions during the past The executive board of the 
summer will be shown. The Manchester Auxiliary of Chll- 
board of governors will meet drens Services of Connecticut 
at 7:30 before the regular meet Thursday at 10 a.m. 
meeting. home of Mrs. Fred Geyer,

------  330 Spring S t
Airman Appren. Alan R. Dun- ------

phy, son of Mrs. Virginia F. Orford Parish C h a p t e r ,  
Gower of 618 Center St., has re- Daughters of the American 
ported for duty at the U.S. Na- Revolution will meet ’Thursday 
V£J Air Station, Norfolk, Va, at 1:30 p.m. at Susannah Wes-

•----  ley HaU of South Methodist
Seaman Appren. Brian L. Church. The program will in- 

Charboneau, son of Mr. and Mrs. elude the presentation of Good 
Leonaixi G. Charboneau of 66 dtlzens awards, sponsored by 
Pine St., has recently complet- the chapter. High school foreign 
ed basic training at the Coast exchange students will be 
Guard RecruitTraining Center, guests. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Cape May, N. J. James W; McKay, chairman, as-

■ sisted by Mrs. Myron M. Lee, 
mn.̂  Fred P. Leonard m , son Mrs. Arthur Feltault and Mrs.

«£ L t  Col. and Mra. Fied P. Raymond George. Those needing 
Zieonard of 73 Mountain Rd, re- transportation may c o n t a c t  
cently made his flrat solo flight Miss Marion V. Washburn, 35 
In a jet aircraft while undergo- N. Lakewood Circle.
ing basic' jeit flight instruction ------
v/lth ’Training Squadron Nine, The American Legion post 
U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air Sta- will hold its first meeting of the 
tlen. Meridian, Mass. '  year tonight at 8; 15 at the Post

■ Home on Leonard St. An execu- 
Alrman Gene W. Anderson, tive board meeting will start at

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An- 7:30. 
derson at 65 Academy St., is 
being trained as aircraft special-

Voter Enrollment
Manchester’s registrars of 

voters will conduct an en
rollment s e a s ’i,on Friday 
from 5 to 8 p.m. in their 
baseo^ent office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

The session is for those 
unafiliated voters who wish 
to register with a party of 
their choice, and for those 
registered voters who wish 
to switch parties or to be
come unaffiliated.

lTnaffllii|ted voters who 
register with a party Friday 
will be members of that 
party on Jan. 13.

Those who switch from 
one party to another' will 
have to wait six months for 
the effective date of the 
changeover.

Sums Totaling $471 Stolen 
At Gift Shop^ Rec  ̂Lutz

Greats from  Cordoba
CORDOBA, Spain — First a 

Phoenician,, then a Roman, then 
a Moorish city, Cordoba was one 
of the world’s great trading 
centers from the 9th to the 12th 
century. It was the birthplace 
o f Lucan, the Roman poet, o f 
both Senecas and of Averroes, 
the Arab disciple of Aristotle.

Cash totaltog 3 in d 4  was 
stolen from Manchester Me
morial Hospital's Gift Shop and 
the Manchester Recreation De
partment at 22 School St. some
time Sunday or yesterday.

An undetermined amount of 
colrta was atolen in another 
break at Lute Junior Museum 
at 126 Cedar St., police report
ed.

Police said a thief snatched 
about $450 from the'Gift Shop 
sometime between Sunday and 
8 p.m. yesterday. No sign of 
forced entry was apparent, 
they said."

’The cash Included Thursday’s 
receipts, plus $50 taken from 
the cash register, police report- 
ed.

Police theorized that the 
thief knew where the keys to 
the store and its cash register 
were kept.

In the Recreation Department 
break, police are searching for 
a messy cookle-cnmching thief 
who left crumbs on a library 
table before escaping ■with $31.- 
44 in cash.

Police said the thief entered 
the building by removing a 10

by 20 inch window pane. Once 
inside, hei removed another 10 
by 20 inch window from the 
lineii office where he smashed 
a 3 by 4 foot plate glass window.

He then used a hammer he 
discovered there to pry the 
hinge pins from the library 
door, police said^

The thief stole the cash from 
a desk drawer after breaking 
the lock, they said.

In the museum break, police 
theorise the thief entered the 
museum while the museum was 
open sometime Sunday. No sign 
of forced entry was apparent, 
they said.

A hasp had been pried on a 
cellar door, police reported. 
They said an undetermined 
amount of cash was stolen from 
a cardboard collection box.

MORE COLD
WEATHER
AHEAD!
INSULATE
NOW!

Washdays Far Apart
STOCKHOLM — Once it was 

the custom for a Swedish house- 
'wife to keep about 30 pairs of 
bed-sheets. These 'would tide the 
family over from the last'wash
day of autumn until the first in 
the spring.

' (Herald photo by Oflara)

Secors Mark 25th Wedding

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma
1st at Ohanute Air Foroe Base, Phi will meet tonight at 8 at the 
m . home of Miss M. Anita Nadeau,

------  Apt. 6, 31K Annawan St., Hart-
Two color films 'will be shown ford. There will be a ritual of 

tonight at 7 at the East Side welcome for transferees coming 
Recreation Center. They are into the chapter, after a busi- 
'ISki Happy,” a film demon- ness meeting.
ktrating skiing . fundamentals ------
and techniques by members o f ’The committee for the 23rd 
an A'ustrian Ski Sdiool; and annual Ladles Night of. the 
“Shape of the FHiture,” high- To-wn Fire Department 'will 
lights of an Indianapolis Auto meet tomorrow at 7:30 at the

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Secor of 
144 High St., were feted 
Sunday at a 25th wedding anni
versary celebration in the as
sembly room Of Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, Cooper 
and High Sts. About 60 friends 
and relatives attended the 
event.

Mrs. Secor is the former Ag
nes Hope Kamm of Hartford.

Race. McKee St. firehouse.

(P en-K ^n-Go.
“Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home”
341 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (203) 649-2869
THE HARTFORD G AS COMPANY
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
The Hartford Gas Company hereby Unconditionally 
Guarantees satisfaction 'with gas heating for the prop
erty to which th’js gauarantee applies, during the first 
twelve months.
If, at the end of the first year, the purchaser is not fully 

I convinced that gas heating is clean, quiet, safe and eco
nomical, ’The Hartford Gas Company 'will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, arrange for the removal of, and 
reimbursement for, monies paid on the installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive of equipment external to the heating 
unit itself.
’This guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the re
sponsibility of paying ^or all gas consumed through 
his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE

and
GAS

EQUIPMENT

The regular meeting of the 
Senior Citizen’s Club, usually 
scheduled for each Wednesday 
at 2 p.m., will not be held to
morrow. Members of the group 
will attend a matinee showing of 
the film, “Sound of Music,” at 
the UA The.atre East in the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
The bus will leave the garage at 
12:45 p.m. and follow its regu
lar route to pick up members 
going to the theater. Those at
tending the film are reminded 
to wear their club badges.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will sponsor a setback card 
party tonight at 8 at the club
house.

The couple was married Jan. 
10, 1942, at her home by the 
late Rev. John Kavasch of 
Christ Lutheran Church, Hart
ford. They have a daughter. 
Miss Nancy Secor, and a son, 
Douglas Secor, both at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Secor have 
lived in Manchester since 1951, 
and have been active in cl'vlc 
and church work. Both have 
held offices in various church 
organizations locally and in the 
area. Mrs. Secor is president of 
the Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Lutheran Church. Mr. Se
cor is sexton of the church, and 
is employed as foreman at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, where he has recent
ly completed 25 years of serv
ice. (Herald photo by Oflara)

Masonic Dance 
Slated Feb. 25

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have its third annual semi- 
formal George Washington Din
ner Dance Saturday, Feb. 25, in 
the new ballroom at Willie’s 
Steak House. Dinner 'will be 
served at 8 p.m. after a social 
t'irae at 7. Tony O’Bright and his 
orchestra will play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets may be obtained, af
ter Jan. 27, from Ernest C. 
Zoppa, senior deacon, of 253 
Hilliard St. Proceeds of the 
event will be contributed to a 
Widow’s and Orphan’s Fund of 
Manchester Lodge. William A. 
Reichert, senior warden, is gen
eral chainnan of the dance.

Announcing
the opening of the

ACADEMIC
READING IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER, INC.
CLASSES NOW  ORGANIZING FOR 

IMPROVEMENT'AND^ beVELOPMENT OF:
★  WORD ATTACK SKILLS (Phonics, Word Analysis, etc.) 
it VOCABULARY
★  COMPREHENSION
i ,  SPEED IN READING
★  CONCENTRATION ^  LISTENING
★  ORGANIZATIONAL and STUDY S K IL U '"
★  CRITICAL READING (
★  PREPARA'nON FOR COLLEGE ENTR/mCE TESTING

I, Afternoon, Evening, and Saturday AJVL Classes 
Summer Prdgnuns 

CertUled Teaching Personnel 
SmaO CInsses To Meet Individual Needs.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL

643-9947
EAST carreR  sf^. Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

Aadrewa BuUaing <— Next to Cavey’s Restaurant 
AMPLE PABKINO IN REAR

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADE

Third of Taxes 
In Town Coffers

Manchester taxpayers patd 
$915,615 in property taxes iMt 
montlp, according to a report 
Issued by Ernest Machell, col
lector of revenue.

The receipts bring to $5,254,- 
261 the amount collected since 
July 1, for 68 per cent of the 
$7,679,539 anticipated property 
taxes for the 1966-67 fiscal 
year.

The second -installment of 
town taxes will be delinquent if 
not paid by Feb. 1., and will be 
subject to interest of one-half 
of one per cent per month, dat
ing back to .Tilly 1.

All revenue in the town’s 
General Fund totaled $6,105,- 
829 as of Dec. 31. The estimat
ed revenues to the General 
Fund for the 1966-67 fiscal year 
is $9,753,875.

Actual and estimated re
ceipts to the town’s other 
funds, as of Dec. 31, show: 
Water Fund, $402,742 es.timat- 
ed, $230,372 collected; Sewer 
Fund, $256,110 estimated and 
$167,134 collected; B3re Dis
trict Fund, $526,147 and $356,- 
897; Special Taxiing District 
Fund, $25,500 and $15,733; and 
Dog License Fund, $13,000 and 
$13,336.

HO I
MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULB

When Convenience 

Counts
' For families throughout the Man
chester area, our centrally located' 
funeral home assures complete con
venience at a time when it is of the 
utmost importance..

SOUTH s e e  
ENTRANCE

^ 0 0  MAIN STREET • AMNCHESTCR,CONN.'
- r

 ̂ Of  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ s V *c <  ̂  ̂ t t ,

M A N C H E S T E R

SAVINGS 
& LOAN*
A S S O C I A T I O N

MANCHESTEk’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY BRANCH - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

first” 
for Manchester 
Savings & Loan

At 9 a.m. Jaunary 3 when Mrs. Baluk, a Man
chester Savings & Loan teller, punched a key 
on her register, On-Line Computer Service 
became effective in Manchester for the very 
first time anywhere. She registered a deposit 
made by Mr. George S. Phrsons of 944 Tol
land Turnpike.

This On-Line Burroughs Computer System 
provides you with faster, more efficient, and 
errorless service, it's one of the many fea
tures Saving$ & Loan provides which includes 
insurance on deposits up to $15,000. Robert 
J. Boyce, pre$ia9 nt, -and John A. Hedlund, 
assistant treasurer watch this history-making

V

occasion.

and another “first9 9

1 »

Paid' l|uarterly 
f r o m  day of 
deposit, on all 
regular savings 
accounts!

DID YOU KNOW?
I That today’s homes with 
automatic heating need 6” 
of Insulation in the fuelling 
and 4”  In the walls.

INSULATION TIP 
OF THE WEEK

Attic ventilators should 
be left open In the winter, 
providing you have enough 
Insulation In the attic.

Cold Weather 
Special 

Any One S|ory I 
Well

Up to 36’ Long and 
8’ High

AHENTION! 
HOME OWNERS!
In the Past 20 Years We 
Have Re-Insulated Over 6000 
New Homes In The Connecti
cut Area.

.he main reason for re-lnsu- 
latlng was because' of inad
equate Insulation.
The owners wondered what 
was wrong ahd even went so 
far as to blame the Oil Man 
and the Gas Company for I 
their high fuel bill. Finally 
we stopped this waste by a 
thorough inberglas Blhwn-ln 
Insulatiop Job, thus eliminat
ing all drafts. You also can 
remedy the cold and drafty 
discomfort of your home by 
calling us soon to check and 
see If It was propdrly Insu- | 
lated when built.

There is absolutely no 
charge for this survey!

NO DOW N PAYMENT I 
36-Month Budget Plon

Phone 527-3119 

Or Mail Coupon

Gentlemen: W I T H O U T  
OBLIGATION please send 
your representative for 
FREE survey.
N a m e..........
Address . . . .
City ............
P hone..........

> a • s • • • s

THEQUSSWOOLl 
INSULAlWN 

GO, INC.
807 Wethersfield Avenue, 

Hartford 6, Conn.

KINCE 1949

•/

/
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The Weather ’ C
Clear and colder tonight, loW 

15-20; siinny tomorrow, high 
86^0,

PRICE SEVEN C E N Ii

Armored Columns 
Sweep ^Triangle ̂

SAIGON South Vietnam Ch“ Marine Corps In the Iron Triangle, an ar-
/  A p 'i__A rm oreii II S co l- spokesman announced In Da mor-led task foroe of the U.S.
umns nluniyed deeo "into the hellcop- nth Armored Cavalry Regi-umns piungea aeep into ine ̂ p-arently had an engine ment and the 173rd Airborne
“Iron Triangle”  from the ta llur^  Brigade pushed deeper into the
east today and the C(>m- Marines who have been i«t®«-io>- f^ m  the e^ t. Blem^ts
munist toll reported m the the Thanh Phu Penln- the 1st Infantry Division bore
big American drive climbed X  S l e  dein n ce a big am- down from the north and units 
to 165 dead. phlbious and helicopter landing «»®, “ th Infantry Division

The four-day-old campaign to i^st Friday reported only ^ p e r  closed in froni the west, 
neutralize the jungled trlangu- fire and only four Communists ™® mCatgrinder operation is 
lar area 20 to 30 miles north of wued and 11 captured so far. *’ ®‘08 accompanied by a mass 
Saigon was supported by anoth- But Air Force B67 Canberra evacuation of up to 10,000 peas- 
er raid at midday by B52 heavy bomber pilots reported sinking their resetUement to
bombers, the llth since Opera- 20 Viet Cong sampans and de- localities,
tion Cedar Falls began. stroying 11 enemy structures. .^'S-

U.S. military spokesmen re- xwo other U.S. helicopters loated 3,000 'vUdagers and farm- 
ported frequent contact with were reported downed by Com- ®*'® have responded to appeals 
small enemy groups but no mundst groundfire. One, a *com loudspeaker helicopters 
large-scale engagement so lar. Marine Corps chopper, was shot and 216,000 leaflets. Spotesnien 
They said the 60-square-mlle down 10 miles northwest of

Quang Ngai City and t'wo 
Marines were wounded, a U.S. 
spokesman said. The other, 
from the 1st Cavalry, Airmo
bile, Division, was downed five 
miles north of Bong Son and one 
c r e w m a n  was 
wounds.

area was pulverized by about 
400 U,S. tactical air strikes in 
the last four days in addition to 
the heavy B52 raids.

Nine TJ.S. Marines were pre
sumed killed today in the crash 
of a helicopter into the South 
China Sea off the coast near

Salishury^s View:

U.S. Force Not Key 
To Peace in Vietnam

said the Vietnamese brought 
their water buffalo, chickens, 
livestock and household goods to 
the collection point at Ben Sue, 
on the northwest point of the 
triangle.

’ ’It’s a regular Noah’s Ark 
r^norted operation,”  one officer said.

^  Operation Cedar Falls is the
biggest of the war, involving

------------  probably up to 30,(XX) U.S. troops
plus several South Vietnamese 
infantry battalions.

The objective is to clear and 
render useless the triangle of 
forestland which for years have 
been a staging area for the Viet 
Cong to menace Saigon and its 
environs with guerrilla attacks 
and terrorist activity. U.S. com
manders hope to uncover a se
cret headquarters complex des
ignated by the Viet Cong as 
M.R. 4 — Military Region 4.

In addition to 165 enemy 
killed, U.S. forces reported tak-

LBPs Surtax 
Easy to Figure

WASHINGTON (AP)' — 
It’s easy to calculate how 
President Johnson’s pro
posed 6 per cent surtax 
would affect you: figure 
your taxes, then add 6 per 
cent.

If your tax as now com
puted totals $500, the sur
tax would add $30 for a full 
year. If yoUr tax is $1,000, 
you would add $60; if $2,- 
000, the surtax would be 
$120 a year.

For corporations the rule 
would be the s>ame.

TTiere would be exemp
tions for lower-income fam
ilies. A family of four with 
an Income below $5,000 a 
year would be exempt, as 
would a single person with 
an income below $1,900 a 
year.

Johnson indicated in his 
State of the Union message 
that the surtax, If approved 
by Congress, would t ^ e  ef
fect July 1, when fiscal. 
1968 begins.

LB J Asks Tax Hike 
To Meet War Cost

polled to come to a conference 
table.”

“ These people strike me as 
being very tough, very hardy, 
very independent and very cou
rageous,”  Salisbury said in a 
taped interview with Radio

HONG KONG (AP) — Harri- “ One is their defeat of the 
son E. Salisbury, an assistant FYench at Dien Blen Phu. This 
managing editor of the New is their greatest achievement, to 
York Times, said today he does their way of thinking, and I  
not believe that Communist think that they cannot help tog 29 prisoners and questioning 
North Vietnam can be "com- when they are considering the 272 suspects so far. American

prospect of the further course of troops also reported capturing 
the war, they can’t help be- large amounts of enemy suppll- 
lleving that sometime there es and munitions including 938 
may be an opportunity for a 
Dien Bien Phu against the-Unit
ed States. That’s point No. 1.

''N(jw, pblnt No. 2. i  do be- 
Hong Kong on his two-week visit Heve "that they are deeply condi- 
tb North Vietnam. tioned by their experience, first

“ They say, and I father be- ^ith the French In the negotla- 
lleve them, that you cannot tions Immediately after the war 
drag; thenv.rfo tha- aonference and then-«gal»“Wlth thtf refeaitfi 
table: ’ITiat they can’t be beaten of the Geneva negotiations. In 
Into submission. both cases they feel, rightly or

“ They would rather go back wrongly, they feel that they 
to the jungles and the moun- were let down, that they
tains and fight a guerrilla war reached an agreement and the Jnanager of the Atlanta Braves,
for 20 years against the United other side refused to abide by named administrative as-
States as they did against the them. °
Fronch. ^ result of that they say.

Reporting Ws findings during
ly. that they have to be doubly 
sure this time if they go into 
negotiations it’s going to be one 
to which the agreement can be

Uon in the Cofnmunist capital, 
Salisbury said he did not believe 
a serious militarjf defeat would 
force Hanoi into negotiations.

" I  think there are two circum
stances which highly color the 
thinking of the North Vietnam
ese,”  Salisbury said.

(See Page Twenty)

McHale Named 
Special Aide to 
BasebalPs Boss
NEW YORK (AP) — John Mc

Hale, president and general

sistant to Baseball Commission
er William D. Eckert today.

The 45-yearK)ld McHale suc
ceeds Lee MacPhail, who re- 
sig;ned two months ago to join 
the New York Yankees as exe
cutive 'Vice-president and' gen- 

etooro^‘. “i]ad“ ‘ ^ ‘r t e r ^ r  an manager. McHale is also 
agreement which can be en- manager of
forced, were used specifically to *'̂ ® Detroit T i^rs.

(See Page Eight)
None of the terms of the con

tract was revealed.

__   ̂ __  /
Spring Fashion Preview

Brides to Wear Pajamas!

Phone ^Bug’ 
Issue Enters 
Baker Trial

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
issue of electronic “ bugging” 
arose to the trial of Bobby Bak
er today as his lawyers moved 
for dismissal of the 'charges 
against the former secretary to 
the Senate’s Democratic major
ity.

Defense attorney Edward 
Bennett Williams and assistants 
alleged illegal eavesdropping, 
and said the government had 
sent an agent to pose as a possi
ble client of theirs and thus ob
tain information about Baker 
illicitly.

The chief government attor
ney, Robert O. Bittihan, replied 
that the charges were without 
substance. He suggested they 
were designed to “ generate an 
avalanche of publicity”  in the 
early stages of Baker’s trial on 
charges of income tax evaslon,- 
pdeketihg big campaign funds 
intended for senators, and con
spiracy.

The charges and counter
charges swirled around Wayne 
L. Bromley, a Washington attor
ney who wSs named as a cocon
spirator ,^ th  Baker but was not 
Indicted. He is expected to be a 
government witness.

'Some of the eavesdropping, 
Williams charged, was done 
with an electronic device hidden 
on Bromley. Williams asserted 
that Bromley carried the 
transmitter “ in exchange for 
not being indicted.”

Earlier in today’s session, the 
jury was told that in 1962 Baker 
got. a $260,(XX) loan arranged 
through the good offices of the 
late Sen.. Robert S. Kerr, Okla
homa Democrat and oil million
aire.

President Johnson speaks to Congress bn the State of the Union. Behind him 
listening are Vice President H u m p h r e y ,  and Speaker of the House McCormack. 
(AP Photofax). _ _____________________________________

Speedy Action Seen 
On State Water Bill

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP) — Speedy 
legislative action is planned for 
the administration’s priority wa
ter pollution program.

The 19-page measure was filed 
Tuesday at the State (Japitol. 
The program would be financed 
by a $150 million bond issue.

After it was introduced in the 
House, the bill that calls for 
elimination of pollution of the 
state’s waters was referred to 
the legislatyre’s Water Resourc
es and Flood Control Commit
tee.

Sen. William B. Stanley, D- 
Norwich, head of the commit
tee, said a public hearing would 
be held on the measure ’ ’just 
as soon as possible.”

Under the bill, the State Wa
ter Resources Commission would 
have authority to set standards 
for clean water and timetables 
for pollution control, and au
thority to seek injunctions to 
enforce its orders.

Fines up to $1,000 a day 
would be levied on those who

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK—The bride wore 
pajamas to the finale of Chester 
Weinberg’s collection, which 
wasn’t as peculiar as it pounds 
since the fashion editors of the 
country have been viewing 
pants for so many occasiona 
that one might as weU be mar
ried ip them.

Weinberg’s white crepe paja
mas 'With full legs, and a' shirt- 
type overblouse belted sUghUy 
below the waist, was accesso
rized 'With a coat all aqulver 
with flower i>etala and a head
covering that dripped flowers, 
but no bridegroom.

Here at Delmonlco’s Hotel, 
where some of New York’s lead
ing designers have been show
ing the styles they have dream
ed up for women to wear this 
spring and summer, not one <»1- 
lection has failed to Include at 
least <me pants costume.

Pajamas will he worn fo r  din
ner, saye Bill Blass of Maurice 
Rentier. For more formal oc- 
ctudons (he chic aittlro will be a 
short formal dress that may 
glitter with gold or beading for, 
according to another edict’ of 
Blass, "glitter-must not be sea
sonal.’ ’ The long evening gown$ 
are fewer than in past seasons.

There is ^loOk of the 1930s 
about fom eim  the dinner paja
mas. One would expect Ckuole 
Lombard to stroll in at any mo
ment, or Jean I^ lo w . Adele 
Simpson showed a series of real
ly 304sh p a j^ a s  cut on the bias 
and buttoned down' the front, 
some in strong pastel crepe and' 
some in flower prints. ,

And there was a look o( “ I ’ve 
seen this before”  in the nar
row knife pleats -of the ptak 
crepe in a pajama suit by B. 
H. Wragge, topped by a shirt 
of the same crepe with a nar
row belt fastened sUghtly be
low the waist.

Some narrow pttnts tor din
ner i^ipeared in BIB Btass’ nol-

(See Page Tweoij)

Second Lani Bird 
Headed into Orbit

r

Among the many new puama designs at the spring 
fashion show is this jade and white foo dog scarf 
print ensen^ile by Donald Brooks.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Lani Bird 2 satellite 
soared into a preliminary trans
fer orbit today ep route to an 
outpost high above the Pacific 
to serve as a commercial space 
(ximmunlcations link between 
North America and the Far 
East.

A towering delta rocket bril
liantly illuminated the early 
morning darkness as it pro
pelled the Comsat Corp. pa;yload 
into space right on schedule at 
5:56 a.m. (EST). Thirty minutes 
later, the control center report
ed the satellite had achieved a 
'Wide-looping orbit. /

’“ We appear to have a very 
. good mission and to have 
achieved a proper transfer or
bit,”  a spokesman said.

Orbital figures were not 
known immediately, but offi
cials said they appeare(l to be 
close to the desired path rang
ings from about 2(X) to 22,300 
miles above the earth.

The Communications Satellite 
Corp. paid the National Aero
nautics and Space Admlnistra- 

■ tion $3.6 mlllion to launch the $2 
milllon-367-pound satellite.

Within two weeks, Comsat 
hopes to have Lani Bird 2 — 
named for the Hawaiian “ Bird 
of Heaven”  — in commercial 
service. It Is to relay radio, tele
phone, television and teletype 
signals between the United 
States mainland, Hawaii, Japan 
and Australia.

Sometime next weekend Conor 
sat hopes to trigger a satellite 
kick motor to jockey It into a 
seemingly stationary orbit 22,- 
300 miles above Christmas Is
land In the.Pacific.

fail to meet the commission’s 
requirements., !

Senate Majority Leader Ed
ward L. Marcus of New Haven 
and House , .Majority -  Lea<̂ ®i’ • 
Peter A. Crombie of Enfield 
filed the bill that encompasses 
many of the recommbndaAlons 
of the Clean Water Task Force 
appointed by Gov. John Demp
sey.

Dempsey has placed a “ top 
pridrity”  request for action on 
the measure. He has said he 
hopes it will be passed by the 
General Assembly in time for 
him to present it to the other 
New England governors at their 
scheduled meeting in February.

The House and Senate met 
only briefly Tuesday. The Sen
ate adjourned imtil noon today 
and the House until 1 p:m.

Another hill introduced would 
abolish capital punishment in 
Coitoecticut. It was filed by 
Rep. William Ratchford, D-Dan- 
bury, who said he believes such 
a measure, has a better chance 
to pass than previous attempts 
to erase the death penalty.

With reapportionment of the 
legislature, Ratettfoed said, a 
majority of legislators are now 
from urban areas. In past ses
sions legislators from small 
towns were dominant In the 
House, and most of them fa
vored retention of the death pen
alty, he said.

Sen. T. Clark Hull, R-Danbury 
Introduced a bill that would 
guarantee compulsory arbitra
tion for nurses and their hos
pital employes.

Hull’s bill, would forbid strikes 
and provide annual state grants 
of $1 to hospitals for each day 
each patient spent In the hos
pital.

The bill would have the State 
(See Page Tblrty-Flve)

Pickle Parent 
Prestige Plant
LANSING, Mich. (A P )— 

Because pickle production, 
provides plenty of persons 
'With picking and packing 
positions, a politician pro
p o s e s  proclaiming the 
piokle’s prepickted-parent "a 
prestige plant.

State Rep. Quipey Hoff
man, an Applegate,^ MlcH., 
Republican, called today for 
naming the cucumber the 
official state vegetable of 
Michigan, which he describ
ed as the nation’s leading 
pickle packing state.

This would raise cu
cumbers to the status of the 
apple blossom, state flower; 
robin, state bird; and trout, 
State fish.

Others Favor 
Cuts at Home 
On Spending

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson has ask
ed Congress to increas# 
taxes to help pay for th* 
Vietnam war in which “ w* 
face more cost, more' loss, 
and more agony.”  Congres
sional reaction to a tax 
boost is cool.

After thundering approval 
Tuesday night for Johnson’s 
State o f the Union declaration 
to "stand firm In Vietnam,” Re* 
publicans and many majority 
Democrats said a domestfa 
budget cutback — not a tax 
bo(»t — is the way to finance 
the fighting.

Johnson proposed a 6 per cent 
surcharge on corporate and 
most persimal income taxes to 
last two years or l<mger unless 
war costs drop. Married couple# 
'With two children and Income^ 
up to $6,000 yearly would be ex
empt, as would single persons 
with incomes up to $1,900.

The President IniUcated hik 
wants the increase effecUvo 
next July 1. He said the plan 
would raise about $4.6 bUIion In 
Its first year.

His proposal would coat an 
extra 6 cents for ea<0i dollar 
paid In incom^ taxes. As an ex
ample, a p e n ^  adw now pays 
$1,000 a year would pay $00 
more.

The president told the Oon)> 
gress and the nation, “ Wa itoall 
continue on a sensible course of 
fiscal and budgetary policy tha  ̂
'wiU keep our economy growing 
wKhoot 'n ew  iiklationa^ 
strains; finance Hie needa#f o w  
men in Vieti^am and AiMi p r ^  
ress
p6^ -n sighifiotint: Impatovemem 
in our export surplus, and press 
forward toward ieasler credit 
and lower interest rates.”

He said he planned to send n 
detailed report to Congress on 
the sltuaticm in Southeast Asia, 
particularly in \fletnam.

"I  wish I could report to yon 
that the conflict is almost

(See Fage Six)

Hints of Third Party

Powell Urges Negroes 
Break with Democrats

t ..

(Sea Page Twenty)

Towering Delta roexet 
lighte the early morn
ing darkness iii boost
ing Lani Bird 2 toward 
orbit. (AP Photofax).

Girl Turns Pink, 
All She Touches 
Turns Pink Too
DARLINGTON, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Miss X is 19, pretty, an 
efficient secretary, and every
thing she touched turned pink.

Sim touched her white blouse 
and left' pink patches. There 
was pink on her desk, pink on 
her writing pad and pink on the 
letters she typed for the boss.

Her fiance’s collar turned 
pink too.

For two days Miss X  put up 
with her pink problem at the 
Chrysler-Cummings works in 
this north England town. Then 
she went to see Dr. Valentine 
Crowley, the factory physician.

After detailed laboratory 
tests. Dr. Crowley -came up with 

,the answer Tuesday. It was all 
caused by a curry dinner.

“ No wonder the poor girl was 
so upset,”  the doctor said. “ A 
spice called turmeric In the 
curry was th  ̂ trouble. Her sys
tem reacted against It and sent 
someithing like a pink dye 
t h i ^ h  her pores.”

(See Page Twenty)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Adam 
Clayton Powell urges Negroes 
to break their long allegiance to 
the Democratic party, and hints 
that a third party may be their 
best political weapon.

Stung by the refusal Tuesday  ̂
of the House to seat him at least 
until a committee probes his 
qualifications, Powell told 
cheering Negro followers on the' 
Capitol steps: “ We might start 
a third party!”

They cheered -wildly and 
chanted, “ Adam for president! 
Adam for president!”

He told them to stop paying 
their taxes and to stop sup
porting the two major political 
parties. ^

Later, In a statement, Powell 
called on Negroe/ “ along with 
ouf white friends”  to consider 
“ a new Independent course of 
action in which they are the bal
ance of power in all elections.”  

Republicans and many Demo
crats joined Tuesday In rebuf
fing efforts by the Democratic 
leadership to have Powell seat
ed as a member of the new Con
gress while his qualifications 
are Investigated.

Instead, he was told in a 364 
to 64 vote to stand aside while a 
special nine-member commit
tee, to be named next week, ex
amines his qualifications in the 
light of widespread charges that 
he has abused his congressional 
office in the past.

The committee is to make its 
recommendation in five weeks. 
Powell is to keep his pay arid 
office staff in the interim.

“ It all depends on Adam,”  
said a member. “ If he gets td:-~ 
g.ther with the committee and 
Is cooperative, he might get off 
with being censured. But I don’t 
expect him to be seated.”  

Powell didn’t sound like a 
man Interested in getting to
gether with his House col
leagues.

“ Tliey’re the biggest bunch o< 
political hypocrites in the

world," he told Hie crowd out
side the Capitol, which closed is  
on him and held him tightly 
pressed in its midst,

Powell urged them to stand 
black and solid against tha 
white world.

“ What has happened to m« 
has crystallized the black mass
es,”  he said. “ What they’ra 
doing to me will mushroom 
from Watts to Harlem.”
. Later, Powell flayed Northerii 

liberals and the Republican i>as> 
ty as the new leaders, “ of so
phisticated race hatred is 
America. They are the black 
man’s new grave-diggers.”

Some of his constituents, an
ticipating Powell might not b« 
seated, talked of electing him M 
the office again and again any
way. -

Before the House voted U waa 
warned by Rep. Morris K. 
Udall, D-Ariz., that no matter 
how barren of racial prejudic* 
was Its action,' it was “ a cold, 
that this acUota was taken be
fore the adoption of any uniform 
code Of conduct applicable to all 
members.”

(See Fage Bight)

Bulletin
WAR ON THE WATER 
MIAMI, Fla. (A P)—Fish- 

Ing boat crews, fnedlng over 
lobster trape set In Intenwi- 
410001 waters near Cuba, shot 
it out today with rttlee for 
an hour, one of the aklppen 
said. One crewman wan killed 
and the oklpper. WUIfom A . 
Bmntboover, 88. WM tajsnd, 
Brantboover, Who wan fhiwpi; 
to Miami by heUcopter IkaiM 
the shootout, oaU trooMo h o f  
been brewing for days 
trape In the Cay Sal OMdOh ’'*
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